
--.._--;.,

jjono-defenSe..llfi9rrt~Y_~f, the de~end~"~;,·,W~I/ :::,i<'':
bfe's family and some 2o-I::Oiirrwa@ier:I,:~.7
stoOdmotIon'ess as 12 50Ienjri-face~HurQr$" \

. re-entered, the courtroom', " , " .' ' "
At 4:51 p.m. f~rem.an Keidel, Ir'tfor~ed the

~~~~:r:&~~~~t~~ryha~ reached ~ ..V~i{~.~Cf:'on
Keidel handed the written' 've~~'(:,tS:"~ to' "

District Court Clerk Jo A'nn'Osfr:art~e,r,,~ho,:. :

:i~~f~';: :E=tftfr:-:~c:~~~::tt:=
Garden, after reviewing the verdicts, 'In-' 

structed the clerk to read :'f1~n:a jSlou~~b~fore
the defendant and lury.

WeIBLE, who sat erect and unft!rlchl.ng
as he had for the five days of t~lous

testimony,. kept his eyes on the lury; Hle at
torneys sat between him and the bench.

AsOstrand~r read tne first 9.uilty v~rdlct,

See GUlLTV, Page 16

AT ABOUT 4:45 p.m.. the jury Informed
the bailiff fhey had reached a verdict.
WithIn minutes Judge Garden, the prosecu-

having spent most of Friday mornJng In
chambers with defense attorneys Vincent
Klrb, and RebeFt Bartle aAQ the sp9,;lal
prosecutor, presented the jury with 21
separate Instructions agreed to In con
ference.

The jury, once In the jury room behind the
second-floor courtroom bench, elected
Richard G. Keldel, a Wayne pharmacist, Its
foreman. Th~re--·the- '-1-?=m~ber jur.y
deliberated until about 4:30 before Inform
lng the bailIff, AI Sommer of Norfolk, that
they would advise him of 1helr supper needs
before 5 p.m.

Sommer said lury members told him fhey
might not need the supper, the first melee
Hot! that a verdict was near In the Weible
case

THIS ISSUE.,. ONE SECTI\lN,16 PAGES

n3Drug.

WEIBLE'S iury gal the case et 234 prn
FTidily alter abouf 30 minutes 01 Instruction
b-orn Judge Garden

Oarden. reading from the bench alter

Dale (Grasshoppper} Bus skohl. 27, Wln:_i. torney Robert Ensz Coyle was represented
..Ide. who tur-ned slate's evtdence. was by Norfolk attorney David DomIna.

~~:~~nl(~e~h'eE~~~;'a:::O~~:~e~pt:n:vlv~ol;~:;: to;:r.~:~"ihn:~r.fd"':"'f:"'~,"i~em.a:"'''':"~n'!.~;,cr"fl~''~:o--SS~~:~~''~g~3:~~-'''''''''''~,.;...j~>eF':~';'l:'::"~-,-,!:~~~do<id:'i>ot~Ies<~:-U:-'llIeoilWl«l~ttilr~c..
at Lincoln Nebraska near Yankton, S.D" faces an ap

Buaskotir. in a plea bargaining agreement cear ence betore Judge Garden regarding
with the soec.a! prosecutor Thomas Det.ev. one of two charges
welved hi~t"jght to a jury trial Thursday and Serbe. the only one 01 the Ihree deten-
pleaded guilty to povsesston 01 cocaine with dants to lake the witness stand during the
intan t 10 deliver, a felony WeIble trial, has I-lved up to his-par-t of a plea

Diane Coyle, 25, winsrde. in a plea bargaining agreement with the state, accor-
be r qai ninq agreement with Ihe special pro. ding to special prosecutor DeLay
sec utor . pleaded gUII!y Friday to possession Delay said Friday that Sahra. who also
01 mariiuancl an tnrr ect.co turned state's evidence. would be In court to

tece the single count. possession of marl
luana. but thaI a date had not been set for
tus plea

GARDEN sentenced Coyle. 8usskohl's
QlrI!riend and a molher 01 three children. to
ilttend a drug abuse rehabilitation course
under evsprces of Ihe Northeasl Nebraska
Men1al Health Clinic. based in Norfolk, and
noeo thE' wu.sroe woman $100

Bovskont was r epr e-scnred by Wayne et

WAYNE, NEBRASKA"68781, MONDAY, JUNE ~9, 1981

ManGu·
ONE-H_UNDRED FIFTH YEAR

WEIBLE HAD pleaded not guilly to three
charges - possession 01 cocaine With Intent

THE WAYNE -HE

Charlos Weible. a 27 vearote Winside to deliver, possesston 01 marlrUiJM with In

tavern owner, Is tree on $100,000bond-today tent 10 deliver and possession ol cocaine
after hl9 lury·trlal conviction In Ninth After dellberallng_I<?~ two hours__ ancLl..5...-
~~ ---wa-vn-e- county On three - - mlnufes-:-Tfle--eTghl-:-man. fcilJrWOrr1c1n- lury
cruq-retetec charges found Weible gullty on all thre£' COunts

Weible, whose attorneys plan to appeal The lirst count, poesesvtcn 01 cocaine With
the three felony convictions to the Nebraska intent to deliver {Class j I Ietonv}. carries cl

State Supreme Coo-t. faces sentencing at 1 maximum iail sentence 01 SO years and ,1

p.m. Thursday, July 30 minimum alone year
DIstrict Court Judge Richard P Garden, The second count. oossesston v! rnar i

who presided over the flve·day felony trtet juana wIth Intent to deliver ([I,l')S III
at the Wayne County Courthouse, has tetonvj. carries a me ornurn penalty ot 70
ordered a pre sentence investigation on the years, or a line 01 $1S,OOO or both
Weible case before handing down the late The thIrd count, possession ot cocatne
July penalty tCtess IV tel'OnyJ, carries a maximum

Weible was arrested along with two penalty 01 nve veer s 'In lilli, a line 01 $10,000
men and a woman - during a Dec 18. 1980, or both
Winside dru9 raid by Neor eska Slate Patrol MEANWHILE. two 01 the three delen
narcotics Investigators dants who were arrested with Ihe Winside

lavern owner last December were senteoc
ed by Judge GardEH', while the Weible jury
was deliberating

~.

r

Wayne pharmacist Ricl:l8rd ,Keidel
was selected by his fellow lur:or5, to.be
lury foreman during deliberations
and 'or the delivering of 'he thr~, vee
diets In Charles Weible's Dls'r:-id
Court felony drug trial "'Iday,---

Keidel, who initially expressed
some reservations about serving 0,. a
jury panel because of 'he health·eare'
nature of his work, thus went on,.~

take a leadership role - a role that
had. him presenting the court with the
lury': verdict.

Keidel and his 11 fellow lurors, ~!=.

cording to District Court. Judg!)
Richard .P. Garden, will not have' t~.
serve In a lury capacity In Wayne
County 'or the next five years.

SerVing with KeideL who---AS._
foreman was responsible for 1I110rm;
Ing the ludge Friday afternoon :~".~e..,'".'
unanimous vote on each ~f .... ,1h.ree :
counts against the .de'ertdantr-~r.,"·

seven other men and, 'Giurwame'.
Other lurors In the.c.isewere I¥.·.br.3.' ':.',

Allemann, Wayne, H4'rry Emil,'
BlIr.gholz; rural Wayne, Ricky, L.· \~,

Barner, Wayne,· Marvin Dransel~ai :,\.
rural Wayne, 'Wallace, Gh~S8,
Wakefield I Shlrly Jean "Ha~e.r."
Waynel Jill Elaine Kenny, ,.W:avne'l
Jean C. Nuss, Waynel Do~otbV:".
Meyer, rural Waynel Ha_"9~d "-!.-.~~lk\;

Wayne, B,nd Erwlrt, Siebra:Jld~h'~,

Wakefield. .. ", ", . ".';"':.,,j}

Contrary to earlier reports~ Rlc~'rcti:'~
Lash of WaVne~ w~s not. me".~:~,X

:~: ~:~~1:4,:~:Jt~~inHc~:~~:;f1;~:},i?
diy-morning, but Wit 'not·s.tf!C~·a.'..',:,',.
theI Iinal12 <""'I"" wl.~~;L-,~I~~.J~(:.:::
ca e, ' 1 ~', -:,:\' <'i.''-'' ""'.

" ~. -~"r::

By Randall Howetl

In 53 Minutes

JURY SELECTION began at 9 e.m. Mon
day, The process, which all but exllausted
the Wayne County lury list, pushed opening
statements by the prosecution and defense
vntll ~a"'ly aftflrnoon

With a half day of testimony for the pro
secutton on Monday, a full day on both Tues
day and Wednesday and a half day on
Thursday for a total of three days, the case
was expected to go well beyond the already
amended ttme estimates given by Judge
Garden.

Jury members, court officers, witnesses
and onlookers were geared for a ~ong-haul

session when Kirby's statement momentari
ly stopped the trial.

HeadS fvrnec on the lury, puzzled looks
crossed the faces of prosecution witnesses
and Judge Garden himself did a qUick
double-take toward the defense table.

KIRBY reaffirmed his statement, a state
ment made atter calling only five witnesses
for an average of 10 minutes of lestlmony
each.

Garden then recessed the court for ·10
minutes. After recalling the·lury, to give the" .
special prosecutor an opportunl.ty fOr; rebut
talon the testimony for the defense.

Delay declined rebuttal. 'Judge. Garden
explalneij to tt1e jury that the, afternoon_.,_-, ~

hours-would-be- used-to--prepar-e----lR$tr-ue:tlons
for the lury.

He' then excused the 12,member panel un·
til 10 a.m. Friday, when he said fma'
arguments In the ca~ would be hear~i.::.,,'.

Delays and dltll<\Ilty In arriving :afJ~'
sfrucllo", lor the lur,v to which all J!.rtl~s ;:
could aQree postponed. Ih' IO..a.llt..lrlal
fe~umptlo!, Friday. , ~,._."",:.i _

However, 3ffer.anea~IV lun Ii,
recohvened .~~. 12:15. p;,m.... : r;lay'
second·llqor courtroom 0' the ayn I
ty Courthouse to hf:ar final arglime:n. s, ~Ol'l(/,"""
Delay, KlrbV andassistant de.!e.n5Utt9t'lDi:i~ .
Robert Baltle ofLln~Oln.- . - . ,

5-Day Jury Trial

Defense Rests
Weible's Case

In a move that surprised the Ninth W M
DIstrict Court Thursday, the defense rested ayne. ,can·
Its case for a Winside tavern owner only 53
rrunuteaInto testimony for a defendant tee

~:~~::~E:~~~:~~~~;~~~:f··-··;J'ory·'FO'tetfi'd~··
Judge Richard P. Garden all: 53 p.m. - 53
minutes after opening testimony for Charles
Weible, then accused and now convicted on
three drug-related charges stemming from
a Dec. 18, 1980raid on two Winside homes.

"We didn't expect to finish this early
ettner. your honor," Kirby explaIned after
hearing three days of testimony from
witnesses for the prosecution spearheaded
by special prosecutor Thomas Delay.

DeLay brought the state's case against
Weible to rest at 11: 37 Thursday. Moments
later, the judge recessed the trial for lunch.
The jvry was recalled at 1 p.m.

.k:

PholOllraphy, laVon Beckman

.'

Mrs. Niemann note.d thai this year's lun·
cheon theme, "Rainbow ConnectIon," was
very 'fItting In Its as-soclatlon to farmers In
the counfy.

"We all know that fhe rainbow comes as a
result of rain, and then sunshIne," said Mrs.
Niemann, addIng fhat 1I1e,too~ Is not all pro
sperity and pleasure.

"We who depend on the land trust very
much in God," said the Wayne farm woman,
"and we forever' eontlnve to seek the r·aln·
bow olllfe-."

Farm Ladles AJlpre~Jation.Luncheon Thursday. Nearly 600 women attended the annual htn·
cheon at Wayne State College Student (enter

Farm Women Nurture Nebraska
Mrs. Kopperud sang a seleetlon made

f?opular by Judy Garland in the movie "The
Wizard of Oz," entitled "Somewhere Over
the Ralnbow."'Her flagtant performance of

'~~~:s:~~~gt~reo~~B~~dsk~:~r~~u~::, :~
ecutlve vice president of the Chamber, as
the objects of her affection, brought on a
fhunderous round of laughter and appI84'se.

Craun, the surprise entertaInment, In·
vlted the WQmen to 10Jn him In a ·muslcal
rendlt,on of "Pass the Other Udder.", .

HIGHLIGHTING tha .lunclJean wu Ruth
MISTRESS OF Ceremonies ~vas Sheryl Thone,.Ftrst Lady t?fNebraska. ,

/-AMra, ~~1r_~ of iM lumhe-on cCimmlt-, Mrs, Thone IQlned the women for~ noon, ,_",<,
tee! and the Invocation.was given'by Mary mea) and spoke aUerW.&rds abOut:her pe~.,,' i

RESPONDfNG "0 Gr011J,', comment, was Monwn. : ~.' Ulnar lnterest, ;md her Ilfe A-S a .~~r~OI:!!- .
farm wife Joyte Niemann, whO ex1ended F.olloy~m'g' 'hi salad buffet, worne-n were w1fe~ ,-,
9rmilli' on bef'll\lf of nor1f"1e-o.f.t t-{tbra,,¥;c:~ Heated '0 ~Pecla~ mu!.tc by ~hffyl KoppefUd :
t~l".m ,Y!!?1JI't.",_, ."" ,__...,_,_._~ ...... ,__ ,A.1)!1..K.I.cH...Rn!l.iQ maM~.r:.Otan.Cr-e,y!:!.<-~ __.___'__~~c.3~""=llliJ"'"'~'--:--'-_---'--------""""'__;'~r===1'--"='___7_;"'T,"+,_~.,......r'""'

local merchants' appreda-tlon for their con
trlbutlons to the welfare (Jf the -county.

"ON BEHALF of the Chamber's 150
business members, welcome to Wayne,"
said, Chamber president Pat Gr9SS as he
stood betore the hundreds of farm women.

"Business and agriculture are enterfwln
00:' noted Gross, "and neither would be
very progressive alone. Farmers are the'
.backboneand stability ol'our covntry,"

Gras' told 'ho farm wives they were In·
,tr·uments of ,God created to proY.I,de
strength, $'amlna~,patlenceand love to feed
and -e.lotne their f.8.mlllos.

State's First Lady Says

THE EVENT VlO. Ihe ,Ixlh onnuol Form
ladl-el Appreciation Luncheon. n was held
Thurld&ynoon al!he Student C,nt,r·on the
Wayne Stal, Colleg, camj>U':

The worntn cam", to eat and to !leer
HflbrllkKs 'Ffrtf Lody, Ruth Thone.

SpoMorO<l by .... W...,,,. C""mbe1" of
CQmfT'oef'"c., f1:'oe free 'vn.~ 1$ htld' c4Cf'!
__1.olii- ..m,.r..rmLJld M"~ .f,~m ...~. ¢, rhe-

By LalIoIl.Jlo<lwwl
I t was their day.
Tbey ume fi'imrIDTcorner~of the county,

nearly 600 of them, dresood In their finest,
for the year's blSS"t gathering of tarm
ladles. .

"Lovely, beautiful," commented the farm
wives and women 8S they seated .themselves
amid their neighbors end friends et a lun·
cheon .. net program given In their honor.

Tlte Rainbow Connection
SHERYL KOPPERUD fUrfs with Wayne Chamber of Commerce President Pat Gross while
s1nglng "B'g Spender." Kopperud Willi, part of tho entertainment durj-ng the sixth annual

!
~__ I _



Barclay's Fitness Trail Awarded

._.aure!_HJg!l ~~hQQI._~!:l~.{ttt~'1<t~.':LW.aV.mL ge..a ee u
from Midland Lutheran College. She also attended the Unlvef,s.lty of
Nebreske and the University of Wyoming.

She taught school for .42 years In Dixon and Cedar County Rural
schools and Geneva, Beatrice, Pierce. and Wayne Public schools, She
was a member of 'Immanuel Lutheran Church In J.aurer.:--sne also
belonged to several civic organizations and was active In community
work. She was treasurer of the Psi chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma, _
teecbe-s honorary society.

She was preceded In death by her parents and one sister, Esther,
Survivors Include three brctbers. Paul. Benjamin and Morris; two

stster s. Rulh, and Mrs. Howard (Mae) Detlefsen, all 01 Laurel; and
several nieces and nephews,

Pallbearers were Jerome Mackey. Lathan Detlefsen, and Randall,
Mark, Tom and Vaughn Ebmeler.

Burial was in -the Laurel Cemetery, with Wiltse Funeral Home In
charge of arrangements

SWimming LellCtns BegiJI~July 6
. '.' .' l'

Registration was ~cheduledtobegin toc;tay.Monday, at 1
p.m. for the second session of swimming lessons. They
will begin Monday. July 6, according to Wayne Municipal
SWimming P~f m.anager Julie Over-ln. .

Advanced lifesaving and basic rescue classes will be
iaught-tt-en~ Ihe...ctassee must have six
people In each to eel' Red Cross certification reo
qurrements. Over"il'nald.

Al;tulf swimming lessons will be taught July 6 10 from 5·6
pm. Infam----swlinmlng classes will be taught the same
week from 6-7.p:m The class IS for children under J and a
parent - ~

Over in asks potenflal swimmers In the adult and Infant
classes to contact her If Il)ere are schedulmq coou.c ts

" New times may be set up.

Area Students on Dean!s List
Two Wayne area students wer-e recently named 10 'he

Dean's List at Hastings College
Juniors Anna Borg of OI:<OQ and Kay WdllS 01 Pierce

had 4 0 gr<'lde poirt t averages lor the Sprmq 19BI semevter

VASpending Reaches StQte High
The veter eos Aomtrustret.cn 11"1 Nebra.,k<'l scent $152 8

muuon m Nebraska dUrln~ tne 1980 fiscal yea-r, up S54
mlll,on trom the prevrovs year ThiS represents Ihe
highest expenditure in state history. according to James
C Smith, director of tne VA r eciccer.ctuce In Lmcof n

A total of $584,0]1 was spent In Waynf:' rounly M16.092
went 10 compensation and pension. while $121 178 was
<pent on readJustment and vocational rehabilitation

An addilional $40,761 was paid nui tor msvr anre and
'dentlte<;

Drivers License Fee Raised

RALPH BARCLAY W<1~ pr(>~('rd('d iI p, "4"

Chamber 01 Ccmmcr ce cO"l'e hl'ld r ,,(i,'1-

In recognition 01 fhe new "kif'S', to ,'" [1.

The Wayne ~4erald,.Monilay,June 29.1981 '\

"'I ,1 II" ",""1<.1 ~ ~ I., I. Cotteqc Roger ToomeY, chamber executive vice preSident
ntr-d Ihe award to Barclay. More mformahon on the filne'is

,., If~duded In a secarate article on Page 6.

property
transfers

PROPERTY TRANSFERS;
June 24 - Patrick M, & Mary

Jo Gross to Raymond H, & Marta
G Nelson, Lot 1. Block 3,
Marywood Addition to Wayne, OS
i5.50,

June 24 - Bruce L & Michelle
R. Kroeger to Sheryl A Ander
son, Let 4, Block 1. Knolls Add!
ttcn to Wayne, OS S6'.6O

Correction
The Rev. Ron Solie of luverne,

Minn. officiated at funeral ser
vtces tor John Rifle Thursday
afternoon. It was reported In the
last edition ot. the Herald tllaf the
Re v. Dontver Peterson of Grace
Lutheran Church In Wayne was
officiating.

Rev. Peterson is a minister at
St. Paul's Lutheran Church In
Wayne. The Herald, reqrets the
errors.

No.n
.:_~~"

June2t,
1'''1

THE WAYNE HERALD

Ruth Thone with Chicken Show T·Shirt:

cbrtecture. Mrs Thone said she nes now
come to tee'l very pr otecttve 01 the house

MRS. THONE said she is In the process of
continuing 10 make the house usable to Ihe
people of Nebraska, including Ihe display
Ing of arts and cr atts depicting the state's
h~n'age

Before leavmg, Mrs Thone told the farm
wives and women that she trys very hard
not to change her personality to til Ihe role
01 'he F Irsf Lady

trs Important, she saId, 10 keep on being
...hal yw· we been all your life."

THE AFTERNOON ended with
aCknowledgements by Roger Toomey, ex
ecvnve Vice president of tne W~yne

Chamber of Commerce, who ~did it was an
boner 10 be a bachelor tn fronf of 600 women

Toom-e.y_praBed au -Oi f.he--wor-lt eeee -by-
thIS year's luncheon committee, Includmg
co chairmen Sheryl Marra and Pat Craun,
Llndd Carr. Vicki Coolev, Kathy Huffman,
Eldlne Lueders. Kay Marsh. Cyndl Swarts
Lorela Tompkins and ·Karen WI'Seman

.\.\1 th,jl rler

.\' ,t,nG 'lbolil
,n the

, .or-oo ,n In
1"I(>~I<"Ofl an
".'Stiitl' 'I vir
"'0<,.·10 live

"q N,·!Jra<,k." IS
,.lId Mr,;

1"""lI,larly

WHITE SALE!

;"'.!" "."<' onp of
" I' ' (0' n\f> earth

'10 ,(1"'Q lhe
,)<1(j ",.. ,,,,< ,nq ot

rl,'110r jr11·,,o;.,I<; in
" .• ""',1'\ pol<,nt,al
'Jt I,,· ,j", "l\lrolv('.,
!"QI,'", ltnq
'n, I

'li'!v' ,,,, .... 1'.11 ,',t· do
J!(>d 'I" 1 'f\t Lady
Ip,·t<', It,!· Arn('r" ,ln
d'(J" II ",nl,\le that
\I" "."t, y ,,~ hunli'!n

, pl,,((o. tn live. she
novc' Into the stately
I Inl,'re~!inq adlust
11,1 It home and tJalf

"N qreale!il victory
"', ,,, , to (rPo1le places..and

'wL'd'> in eJ\change tor
~ In fhe Governor's

• I I .. ~

',II' 'II I

tI"

RECEIVING door prizes during the day
were Carol Wilke, Mrs Marvin Drdnselka.
Mary Marfln, Mrs Gary Book. Deb Jen~n.

Kathy Jensen, Julie Grone. Eleanor Hlng5t. ~
Connie SRahr, Dariene Brockman, Mrs.
L('on Bruns. Helen Domsch, Jacquelyn

Ilr r 'JfH I 'J,lfiC Mr~ Thone spoke Owens. Opal Harder, Mrs Gilbert

;:Il;~~~~:~n~~'~~~~e g:~~:~~~:a ri~;~:;~o~r\.~~r~~
Milliken. Mrs. Marvin Nelson, Mrs. Glenn
LGlberg. Lynn Bruns. Joyce Harmeler:Glen
nadine Barker, Bonnie Sandahl. F.rances
Noelle, Maxine Meyer, Cleva Willers and
Leona Janke. •

Ooor prizes were awarded by Terry's
Skellv. Quill Publishing, Wayne Shoe Co ..
Wayne Greenhouse, Dick Sorensen. Joanle
Designs, Wayne Book Store, T and C Elec
tronics, First Natlon"l... Bank. Columbus
Federal, ":harlle's. Refr'lgen,t/on, Eldon's

'1" '"~ ,( 'lP used to agrei? wlfh Standard, Mines Jewelry.. Diamond Center.
I'(>ferson's deScrlptlcm Wiseman and Lindau Clinic, Country

I..". 1/ JIlSlon as a glorified _ Nursery, Pamlda, Gay Theater. BIWs GW
tq'n,.VI" I rd ,. ,1 J'.' 01 II'S nondescrlpt.ar and Coast to C~st. . •

T"E GOVERNOR'S Wile s,)<d "f,,·

espeCIally pleased to ~ee thitl 'lVii",,' I
honOring Ihe area's f<'lrm .,.,
recognizes the economiC base pt P1P

THE FIRST Lady pOlrllpd rJut P,,.,'
not come to Wayne claiming to ~rl('"'' .,,1 ,,1
the-l'5Sues of governmenf

"I've given up trying to be sompbod." I rr1

not." ':lhe said "It's Importanlthal'we rOfTLP
to know affaks 01Nebrask~r than thos!)

MRS THONE, it nell, ..", o! Np.l,r,j·'"
qrOwlng up ,n )cott<,IJlufl ",l.d •.,1'1
she could nol spei\~ to tl1f' ..... 0·
farmers .,he (oyld liilk 10 Ir,l'm ,1-,

We are all women
"Women's .,utfrag.:> (rirn~ natu,dll,'

agriculture .,ald Mrs T~onf' ,.,,,d
make'S you (farm women I very "pN ',1'1"
pie

Mr" Thnn.. rpmmdpd the wOlnen '11I'

out at every three Ibbs ,n Nehrl\'>~" ""
valved dIrectly With aqricullurp d'''1 ,I.
said. tarm couples are 'ruly P,lrtnp."I',V

women sbo "'<'1<' <'L" P ""1 1 [1"'1 ,,(.
have r ain thdn her

Allhough the F ",>! L "Oy "l j.

be,ng a e,ly qu-I. hav,ng Ill' .... f q"

Ier m. s.he 5.dld she oec I~arflf.'d a Orl',j' ,
aoocr ta rrn tt te 'rom hf'r 1l,)~b"',r1

up on a farrn "Pit. Helrt,nqtorl
8e,"9 rn ar r ve d III Cl !Clr,,,p,

Thone 1m {or1<,t<ln'll' <1"",1"· -r '
(raps are dornq. Mr<; Thont> '"j d

her tcooes t memories wl'rp 01 qr"''') "
to county 1'",>b,l,,'J d"'l
'nC! 10 women talk q•. t· , '1 ti"

H,p d,tt'cult lime,;

I '~Lnq close to th, ,,,'H>o 'I'
v,rtup<, Sclld thf' ~ "',I I Clrh

rCcnnnced /lorn page I)

Before beqtrimnq h,-, ',11k
wa<' o-eseroeo i\ {("llol'" I.· .. " "I"

Marri'! annOUn( ,nq II,,· "p' )"

Shaw m Wilyn" <;pnl'<;or,·" I,
Reglonill Ar '<, (",'Ii",

Women---

coul;lty
court

FINES; ~

Norman - Slama, Wakefield;
spe«llng, .540, Marshall Russell,
Way~, improper U turn, $10;
Theola M. Peck, Beemer,
speeding, $22; Preston Olson,
Hoskins, s~edlng, 513,

years of ver -o c e to rhp Un, t.. d

Slalps Govpr'lmpnl Bud vee
v ar ka ot Howells ma,1 t er rre r on
Wisner s Rural Route 1 was
or ese o tec a prn by w.s ne
Postmaster Bob Br e zoe last
week ,n honor of hiS 75 years of
<;prl/,rp HI" bpq.'ln ..... ork,ng tor lhe
PDstal ',('rl/" ern November 1954
a' H')\/I,,,II, ano servad Ihrt''''
vf'iHs n H,p ArfT'y ALr (orps

MR AND Mrs Herb Bennelt,
Nodalk were qu,t€, SUrpqsed
when PAul f!,trl/Cy talked recent
Iy dbout Ihelr nine tear old
grandson, Mark Wolft of Lindsay
Mont b€'lnq In busl/less on an
eastern Montana oilfield Mark
has <,el tJp shop at a 100 foof oil
dnill/lq ng catering to the crews
love at sweets MarK bakes
COOkies and cupcakes after
school and sells them to the
workers

A MAN "",Ih expeCience ,n

DOCTOR Dwaine J Peetz 01
Nelrgh W<lS recently appOinted
D,rec lor 01 the Nebraska Medical
ASSOCiatiOn BeSides being a
dlrec tor, Peetl also IS chairman
of the Governor's Rural Health
Manpower Commission

dnd administratiOn began duties
I",,,,, week as the new Wisner
Pilger PubliC School secondary
pf'lnclpal Bill Hakanson IS busily
getl-tng the feel of·hls new posi
lion He comes from Auburn
where he spent.the past year as a
gUidance counselor and assistant
administrator in a Class B school
With enrollment of around ]40
students In grades 9 12 He IS a
native of Longmont, Colo

f!t.·(t've July 1 the dr,.prs ucenee tf'P \/1,\11 be -arved
tr o-r- ,:>7 to SIO 03<; slated ,n LB ]OIE pa,>sprl by the 1981
Nptlr,l<;ka Legislature Scboot and lei'lrn{'r<; permd., now
(O~''bj up tram $1

MGped r,dprs mtj<,t be 16 vear s, old nnd hold n ..,11,d

cH,lornohilp dr'ver", ru.eove according to LB13 pas ceo .n
1979 T~e ..... tlh ccnocl permtl<; may rrde to and fro"
<;(houl Those holding rear ner c pprnlil<, rroe II a
19 ,.."dr old with a val.d drrver v !'L,~r,sf' 1",1' o!

<"qr"

A RURAL mail earrier in
Wisner the past four years has
been honored tor more than 25

vehicles'
registered

ST PATI\lCK'S Parrsh ot
Jackson obs._,""-td '!<, 1~5'r "n
n.ver s.arv Ih,s weekend I r ""as
founded- on Jun'e ') 1856 The
celebration Wd'> held Sunday
June 28 w"h a Mass of
Thanksgovlng "ald In St John s
Cemetery Thp par's"'" was
onCl'ndlli >'IYNfl as Sf John s
ar.d .tv,]<, j l~d nenr Iht>
M,,,,'>our, R if!r n(!rlh of Jnckson

1weekly gleanings
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Overload
Americans this July 4th holiday, with more leisure time' and some money to spend on

recreational ectlvttles. are taking to the open road In motor-homes and plc.kup-campers•. , _,
Many of the recreational vehicles being "Operated on the highways are loaded above:their

suspension systems's safe capacity. Improper loading can make stopping vehlc1es hazar-
dous. ---

Recreational vehicle safety requires operators of such vehicles to know: the capacity of~
suspension systems on their vehicles, how to weigh the vehicle prOperly, how much weight
~:~I~fe~~rrled In or on tbe'veblcle, how the weight should be dl&!r~~ut~, arid;~_~~~k 'tdl_

The following tips for safe operation of a recreational vehicle can keep the number of IIv~ _
lost In traffic accidents this July 4th holiday below last year's'record. -~-._"

• Read the owner's manual provided with your recreational veblcle and follow the, direc
tions tor loading, operating,and maintenance.

• If you're using a,plckup truck and slide-In camper, make sure the pickup Is adequate for
the camper.

• Follow a rigid scheeute of Inspection and maintenance to Insure that your recreatlDnal"·
vehicle Is safe.

The added height, weight, and configuration of e recreational vehicle make It more dlfflculf
to control, Operators af these veblcJes-.n),··st become thnro"ghtv-fam).Ilar-.w!.thJt1~rJ:!~ndll~Jt. _
charaeterlstlct and take special precautions while driving on the highway, ~$peclallywhen
making turns, changlng..Lanes, passl'ng and controlling speed on dOwngrades.

Driving habits and patterns are Important factors In safety and fuel c;onservat~on. Fre
quent starts and s;tops,plus short urban fr.lps waste gasoline. On the other hand, exces$ speed
wastes gasoline In addition to causing more serious and more frequent accidents. Always
obey speed limits, and do nofdrlve In excess of SS mph.

Road and

~~
Ianother vi -J

Mut;~~;~ Mu,ter,MO)f~&.
The rlghf to a public trial Is the foundation of ~r' f~dl~i'B{ ~Y~t,m.

l1a:==~%~_~~~~:e;m~~to be Conf!O'lt~~~t~~o~~~" ,

It wasthe shining hope of America's revolutionary governmenHo.brlng~e, ,," ' ,,_'.' ':;';:':::'.;' t
out of the dar-kened dungeons of abusive kings and !'hto the.flg"t OfthQ,p~bllc~s·~~~:";:::::,'- -,.:\"~~~

However, with the completion of a major trial In Nlnth'Olstrl~tcourt, W4lyne·.Counttl:~QU~V\t_,/~J_·:i·
thouse, It seemsdeaY that very IlHle has been done to br.lng'.,the.l.udlclal system's41~i1tf:,,':,-::<;:;:i:":·
within public earshot. ' ,,:,', ,::" '''t

It appears that some fairly Important thlngs-were--sald -'sOmetimes several t~es'~~f_:4>\",<~~::,:j
during this week's felong drug trial of Winside tavern-ow,:,er Charles WeIble. '';" -, ,.,V:-:_'::'.,:_-<;> ~~~:<~

th:~~r~a:~:~:~~~~~~~~~s:~~;~r~~~~~ivare~~ ~t~~i~~:C::::,~ :~I;~B~h3,~::~::,:·::~::,:.j':
In a pUblic courtroom. _~ '--; -_· __ .._.:...:·-~-r,:~2-~'2:~

.. n, ""c. .,11 'I; :;lu....;z_ ,,~'" me the law requires be done beyond the ear, of' Jurors.,:.;. /'-,~.~

However, again and again. court observers - taxpaye.rs - were unabltt to fOllow-~ha,"~I,ri:"~i,< ',":, ,':'
~~~b~:~t, not because of legal-speak, but becauseattorneys and officers~ 1he,cour~,."7P-~~~::-:'.:,;-:'.,:':,:;

It sounds like 8 nit-picking point, but with the system of justice somett~esburled ~_i9"~'i,,:\.~,;.J
recognition In legallargon that defies any art of·communlcatlon, there,seemsso 1,"It'!!~tOj ;,~
say that which Is plain English In a muffled or mumbled manlier, ,

Somehow It seems that our forefathers expected the pubUe trial aspect Of,!he system to,be' \:::,~t'~,:;
more than a silent movie. or & mumbled movie. .': -."i:-- "

One must be careful to avoid saying the swalll'W8d song of justice Is deliberate, but It cer,;'
talnlv seems to be happening at the convenience of everyone except those who foot the bill for,'
the system.

You don't have to be a country lawyer to know that the judicial system Isdlfflculf founders'
tand when the spoken word can be heard.

When It cannot be heard, there Is little chance It ever will be understood.
It's even more Ironic that mumbling or low-voiced witnesses are often Instructed by at ..

torneys and ludges to "speak up so the lury can hear you."
Those who are qUick to so Instruct a witness are so often guilty of mumbling motions and

mouthing legal maneuvers beyond earshot and understanding of anyone save themselves.
Maybe mumbling should be grounds for a mistrial, If that happened. maybe speaking In,the

Interest of public justice would have an appeal.

Amerttan workers or businesses can, and If
you are among those who can't, then this
plan represents your only real hope ·Ofsee
ing those Increases brought under control.
There simply ~ no alternative.

Most Important, the pre.ldvnt's program
recognizes a simple fact which has been Ig
nored In Washington for too long; The peo
ple produce, the government consumes.
Isn't It about time that the producers are
allowed to keep a greater share of their own
efforts? Isn't It a~out time that we reaffirm
the principles of a free enterprise system
based on freedom, opportunity, thrift, risk·
taking and Incentive which have made this
country great?

U,S. Chamber economists are confident
fhat the president's t~J( package, along with
reduced government spending, regul~tory
relief and a stabte monetary polley,' can
usher In a new era~of American economrc
prosperity, But Secretary' Regan Is right:
The president's program will not ac- .
compllsh this goal for us. It will simply put
us at the starting line, swing open the gates
and allow every American worker and
business to realize their fuU potential in the
tree enterprise system,

We aren't asking for anything more.

• •.•bV randall howell

Catch you next week,

THEN, OF COURSE, there's always the study In
contrasts

It wes most apparent among the attorneys,
Kirby, the chief defense counsel, wore western-cut

suits and western boots. He likes to be called a country
lawyer and Is as comfortable talkIng about farming,
particularly cattle, as he Is constItutional law.

His assistant, Bartle, brought his severely tailored
three-piece suit to work His tall, lean look, contrasted
wllh KirbY's shorter, stockIer stature

Then, there was specter prosecutor Delay. He was
dressed businessman-style - neIther the western cut
of Kirby, nor the taHorlng of Bartle. He cut It rIght
down the middle

They started to call him "Jingles," during the trial
because of a habit he has of Ilngllng the car keys he
carries In his pan~~~pockel

II got so bad at one...polnt that the deteese attorneys
mentioned It, and Delay apologized to the lury during
his opening remarks

DURING DELAY'S summation, he told the lury
members that the evidence had been preserved for
them.

He encoura.ged them to look at It, take It out of the
boxes and feel It

"Just don't smoke It or snort It," he said.
Well, the evidence Included about 55 pounds ot marl·

juana in five separate bales and several ounces of co
caine In small plastic packets.

He had the lury so spellbound at that point with a
theatrical summatlon argument that It took several
seconds for anyone to Catch on.

The audience, not getting the brunt of his final argu·
ment. was quicker to snicker

that was part of the prosecution's evidence exhibit.
Well, though I wasn't In 'he courtroom at the tIme

because of newspaper production duties, Pintold she
_ aJm!"oac!t~ourt cal1Jng-and-l_AdfGB-fed--her--de5Jre,

After all, who'd ever seen that much marl luana before
- some five bales packaged with the aid of a garbage
cornpecter.

The prosecution, I'm told, told her she would hare to
check with the IUdge. Apparently satisfied with that
answer, the woman returned to her seat. The trial
never skipped a beat

DURING ANOTHER part of the trial, assistant at
torney for the defense, Robert Bartle of lincoln, In

~ajiol;,t with: "Your honor, the sta-te.::"
~e caught himself, and broke Into laughter. The

ludge, defense attorney KIrby and special prosecutor
Thomas Delay jOined the laughter,

The judge, soon composed, told the courtroom au
dience that attorneys etten wear different hats, tre
quently representing the state In one case and the
detense In another

The trIal resumed unhlnde:-ed and somewhat
refreshed. laughter Is a tension breaker, even In the
most solemn situations.

••

dlvldual rates. A 25 percent cut would prO
vide smalllirms with the wherewithal to ex·
pand, create new jobs, and Ion many cases, to
simply survive _Jo.",

The benefits of another teature at the
prc~jdent'~ progr::;m fo"):;tcr and simpler
depreclatlon allows lor capital Investments
- would also be shared by the enHre
economy, Business an~ Industry would have
more capital to Invest, modernize and com·
pete once again In foreign markets. That
means more jobs for the unemployed, more
overtime for the currently employed. and
lower Inflation tor all Americans. And, by
simplifyIng the asset depreciation schedule,
millions of small businesses which are
presently unable to write orr theIr assets
because of complicated accounting and
reporting requirements, would then be able
todo so, •

UNLESS CONGRESS enacts these and
the other essential features of President
Reagan'S tax package, everyone of us will

. see his taxes go up this year, next year and
every year for the foreseeable future. as it

result of Increases which ~re already built "~

Into the system, Can you afford to pay more- ~

'taxes thun you are today?, Not many

ON WEDNESDAY afternoon, an older woman wet
ching the trial t-orn the audience secnon apparently
dectded she needed to lake a closer look al all Ihat pot

AS SERIOUS as the trtet was, 1I was nol without Its
humor and some unusual moments

At one point, the fluorescent light over special pro
secutcr Thomas Delay's side at the table burned out

When a ladder was brought In to change the bulb,
Ihe defendant came to the rescue Soon, delense at
torney Vince Kirby and Charlie Weible were changing
the long bulb

It took a few minutes to llgure out how to lake the
fixture apart. but they succeeded, replaced the blown
fluorescent tube and decided to replace the second one
In Ihe uxture at Ihe same time

wben the lob was done, Judge Garden thanked Kir
by and Weible The Irlal resumed

THE YOUNGSTER became such iI IIxture that when
It was lime for the verdict a half dozen people asked
where he was. After sticking with It to the tinal hour, ',J

he missed the final curtatn call
He had become a sort of courtroom mascot, too

polite to offend anyone, lao shy to introduce himself to
the hallway crowd that waited, smoked cigarettes and
drank soda pap for five days

The ballltf .. .now he was a veteran at courtroom
drama, AI Sommer at Norfolk looked alter the lury
and read a couple of books at his station near the cour
Iroom door, or near the jury-room door - wherever _
his services were needed

Hewes worth watchlng_ It made me wonder how
anyone could learn to read through all the testtmonv
and InterruptIons without losing his place etther In Ihe
book or the courtroom. But, Smtltn' AI never lost his
place In either world

I'll bet the children of Wayne could cheep d.DI1'tchlcksn out on-your endeavor.
in some Ideas If you ask them. '. reaUze the pickings are IIk.chlc~enfeed

. - Will there be eggshlblts? and to feather your nest with~ monetary
WIU·Y-Ourroyalty be called Helen Hen and rew.r!=ls Is at best questionable; It's .. tdINl

_. JDhn Roaster? Or does· Hen Helen and happening that onecha~oes Inwith wattles
ROOiter John sound better? If they'rlde In a gorg8d,..~om~ erect, spurs sharpened only to
carriage, who will pullen flrld the' nest egg dwindled while he was

On such a day as this Wayne merchants scr.tchll1g·around,
mlghtteather their neJts-sblt, as many pea- , Howe~r'.~he yOke can be onothers If you
pie wUI g.t1er lor lhe big event. knWi*ow lopull.1. Flrolot.1I yOuneed loll

When Chtcken Days are over, people will 'of gut"'ln',YClUr .cr.aw onet avoId any' old glz·
say "It was fun/' as they climb Into their zatdwho-mlght:pein you ",p.
erates- and go home to roost. I hope 'they - Selure'fo-keep·abreast of all fhlng!5J'YOU
don't have a bl~-out on their way home. ~Y have towing a ~ew Items but If y_ou:.r•.
. 11I.ItK. lot 01grit lor • eommunlfy to I.v .torled off .111..1eoc:k erow.nd 1.1If.olt fh.

plans 10r this 6nnual event.,' way~:,yDUmay haye the fait cac~feyet.
_.. Yourm_, hen. Tho pt,Ir_ 01Ihlsarllel. Is 10agg.y"" on

Mom with 'you~ pUrsuit of old hens and thlngl'''-
·Oo.r ElKI-" EDITOR'S NOTE: Tho m_,han wIlo fhlnos'ot (our .. rofer fo ehld<s; .' ,

Whal • eeeki. your eolumn .boutfha .. rol. fl1IiII Allee G. Howell. Sioux F.II., • W.II. lneubal••s, may. fhl. S41ff'",""
WayneChleken ShowfIOV'mo. I <lueked.. S.D.; thO""/Ur' mofha,. ' .. deil'l>edfO haleh no· more. IS,hall put my
I tbouohl 01.11 ""')adt.. Ilooklng logalher . ......., P••(Io'OOIl'and than I .sh.1lbagln dUeklng •

=r~~~~~~h~=Y.~ !*~~St~r=';ih::1~~ r7~' ..... ca~/O.ca@P~X";
Themtfl;Ioo..... lIc1o.lof9lerOWl"owIlt'-, I...... .. . . . EDi~~a;SNOTI!.~n; __ ••~.a.=

ttwy .... COClIPtd up togetMr, maid",~ _. ' l wh.h,' to ,eommend ,: yOU' ,fOr· ;your .......-_~··,_/,fi~Da.VId I,p.,~"""'t. ....x
101 tIIOl .._ blg4a,. _".--.~---~-:-_""""~~~--"aIIIi.'-1'...D.....tha~!,."'''''''''''''CI'''''',:!~''''L' ~~~~~~~q++;::;:+:

ding money and no exchanges? I hive even
gone to the Better Business Bureau and the
Chamber of Commerce president, besides
the owner. with no response.

I patronize the businesses well·-thal,fr.af
me like a valued customtir and the other
merchants had better tea,lze that It Isa two
way street too. Maybe thoy should alao learn
that their business Is conducted -all week
long nof Juston Thursday, Friday_and Satur-"'
d.y or Thursday nlghl. Many 01u. go oul 01
tovtn becaule wt can get bargains any day
of fhe,week.not r".t lpeelal times,

" you feel like printing this y.ou may ft

Since I Ifill patronize certain stores.
N40m.·wlfhheld

by request _

letters

r·-
';if

THE INDIVIDUAL tax rate cuts would
help the business community' as welt.
Almos' 90 percent of American businesses
- mainly small ones - now pay taxes at In-

troduced recently In the House by Reps
Barber Conable (R-NYl and Kent Hance
(D·TXl. has touched off a series of questions
and controversies over who will reap the
greatest shares of Its beneflts_ What will In
dlv/dual taxpayers get ouf ot It? WIll the
rIch benefit at the expense of the not-so·
rich? Will big business benefit while smaller
one, ,uffer?

These questions miss the point. In fact,
the presidents tax propO!oals wi" benefit all
Americans and every segment of our
economy.

For example, the proposal to cut income
tax: rates across the board by: 15 percent
would provide every working American
with additIonal Income as well as Increased
Incentives to save, Invest and-produce. At
the same time, the "progressive" nature 0'
our Income tax code would be untouched,
The family 0' four who now earns $50,000
and pays 4.6 times the tax as a family mak·
Ing 570,000wOVld stili be paying 4.6 times as
much after the tax cut,

countr~ boy~.~,-----::---..:...

NOW DON'T get the Idea that Butch didn't care
That's lust not true, YOUcould see the pain on his
tece.v.tne pain a father knows for a son when things
lust don't work. they way they are supposed to work

Butch was back In the courtroom Friday afternoon,
but perhaps more significant was a 1I1"e Incldenl
earlier that day

With the ettornevs trettlng aoout Instructions to the
jury, the court was not about to reconvene on time Fr l
day morning So. just betore things started happening,
Butch and Charlie took a utue walk and had a
cigarette

Only they know whal was said between them. If may
have been one of tnose times In a family's life Ihat be
Ing tnere Is whal counts more Ihan anything else In Ihc
world

CHARLIE, II 77·year·old man with a business
(Charlie'!. Bar) and home In Wln!olde, entered the cour
troom Monday morning silent and solemn

Rarely looking at anyone, he listened for hours at a
time without much more than a blink

I couldn't help but wonder what was going on In the
back at his mind as the lury selection got underway

His father, Wayne County Sheriff Don (Butch) Wei
ble and hi!. mother, Mary Weible, sal near the door In
trent-row seats until the ludge made it clear that
witnesses called to te!.tlty by Ihe prosecutor or the~

detense would not be allowed to remain In the cour
troom

Butch lett, but Mary stayed - she stayed right to
the end_ Butch was allowed back In the courtroom for
c10!0lngarguments FrIday afternoon_ The defense
wrapped It up so fa!.! that the sheriff was stilI out ot
town on business when the witness chair beckoned

Charlie's mother went to the stand Insteed

HOWdy. Judge Richard Garden grilled them on their feelings
Even country boys do some court watching from about handling such a case. There were no easy

time to time. decisions. Charlie did have a right to a public trial by
This week. the trial of Charles Weible - that big a Jury of his peers. A Jury had to be seated.

;;~;rn - kept the horse and bUD:: ~1~~:~oBh~~:!:---;-- -O~;I~;~ ';n. the endless~::~~aln.
grueling flve'days on an unpadded courtroom seat. et-evldence testlmonrput hard-core court walchers to

The courthouse was alive with people. all talking sleep. Even the IUd9~~as seen struggling with a yawn
about the trial and speculating about the outcome. from time to time.

But. 50m~ things were lost as the wheels of [usnce While Nebraska State Patrol narcotics agents filled
ground to a verdict - guilty on all three counts tnvotv- waiting chairs and steps outside the second-floor coer.
lng possession and Intent to deliver cocaine and marl trccm. the activity Inside ran Ihe gamut of the human
luana - late Friday afternoon. experience.

Charlie's family attended every day ~ his mother,
his sisters, his girlfriend and, yes, even hfSgralfd
parents came for a few days.

Friends showed up for an hour here, an hour there.
Some stayed to the bitter end after gefflng their first
dose. Others, there at the start, only returned for the
finale

A young lad, certainly ot elementary school age, at
tended almost every day, Not once did he nod off to
sleep. Attentive and alert 10 the drama before him, he
came and left quietly - showing a courtroom courtesy
that wes not always matched by adults

To the editor:'
Your viewpOInt letter sounded a Jot like I

did years agownen we came toWayne, Over
th8 yea", though the merch~nts have chang
ed my mind.

I hope you sold 8'11 of your appliances
before mOVing here because there are only 3
places I know of that will service something
they didn't sell as fast as something they did
sell. .

We weren'l that smart and by trial and er·
ror fU'taliv found some good reliable
repairmen, Of course, when the old does
finally wear out lhey have b!een the ones we
ha ... bough! thOnew.Irom.

As for the other .tores In Wayne. like
c!othlng I'orn, I haven't been al I~dc.y.

They don'l ...... _vi... thOlr.own fhlng•.
Trying 10go!. refund 1.·.. _ than finding
_. twthl Heaven help you IIyour OUf-ol·
""'" ralallv.. buy you' nama-brandarllela
tl>ar. thO wrong .Izo. Even If our· loeal
_ <¥TV thaf brand fhar~ I. only one
pIact lMII willudlangt lor thO ,Ighl .Izo If.
!hay ,havo11; 01,_, thaI 11_by.rr
""" ·_elIaln.

V _I.ll<lng to thO....... WhO.
do'vQj 1l'iIl'Iic .... thai, ""'ley ot_raf>o.

IT HAD BEEN a long week before the lury, a lury
thaI was not easy 10 select because almost everyone

~ knows the Weible tamlly
Retettves were on the lury list They promptly asked

to be excused The judge granted their request Close
Irlend, were on the lury list They promptly asked 10
be excvsec The judge grant;rd frn,lr recceete. etec.

It's a randomly selected ust .. .but In Wayne County,
where everyone know, everyone, you're bOund to gel
connections 1"ij(e that

In tec t. several members of the jury - the one tne t
was e<JentuaHy'seated - know Cberue Dlstrlel Court

I KNOW THAT th~ U,S. Chamber's.. 146,000
members, as well as the entire buslne"
community, are eager to take the Secretary
up on his challenge. That's why the U.S.
Chamber's Board of Directors recently
reiterated Its support tor the president's
blpartls.an tax plan, which, along with the
r~t of his economic program, will turn
every American worker and business toast!
In the tree marketplace to produce and pro
sper for the benefit ot all.

As expected, the Reagan tax bilL. In·

Richard L. Lesher
U,S. Chamber 01 Commerce

"WIthin sh:: months, you'll be In the race
of your lives. "

That was the prediction - llInd the
challenge - Issued to the American
business community by Treasury Secre'ary
Donald Regan at the June meeting of the
U S. Chamber's Board of Directors In
Washington.

It Is based on the Administration's hope
that Its entire economic package will be In
place by the end of the year. Then, once ,such
shackles as excessive tax:atlon and over·
regulation are removed, Secretary Regan
said, "we'll see what American business
can do,"

Benefits Not Just for Business

Reagan's Tax Plan for All Americans

I



and great grandmother, Is
Clara Johnson. all 01 Wayne.

THE ADDRESS at Ihe Ounters
after June JOwill be 811 North 9th
St. Nebr aska City, Neb 68.410

Church ort.cre te o a t Ihe
ceremony June 19 a t ] D m

Honor tltlenddnls were Mrs
Lulu Frey of Emerson and Or
Loren Olson of Am"" Iowa

The newlywed" ar o milkmg
their firs! home at JIO Highland
SI., In Waketield

A second daughter, Janet Coup
and husband Kurt, live et Ft
Morgan, Colo, and another son,
Jemev. was graduated from

~:~t:~~:~~e(Cr~II'c~~~e~~~~~r:,n~
in Omaha

NOLTE'-Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
" Nolte,' Wayne. it daughter.

Traci .Anne, 8 Ibs .• 2:V. oz"
June 22;' Pender Community
Hospttal. -Grandparents are
MrS, 'Lui::l1le Thomas. Corn·

lng" l~a, anc;t'Mr. ~nd M~s.
.Wl1bur .N.QlIe, Wayne, Grea'
gra.ndparents, are. Mrs., Anno
AlIbalJg,~,., West pOint, and
Mrs. Jennie Mitchell;. Corning,
IOW~,

baked by Lynn and LorI Wylie of
Winside. was cut and served by
Mrs. William Lorbsack of Sioux
City and Mrs. WillIam Hcttqrew
-otWfJTStde-:-

Mrs~Cha-r-totte wvlle 01 ·Wln·
side poured and Karen Peters of
Osmond served punch. •

Women assistIng in the kitchen
Included Mrs. Leontine Ap
plegate, Mrs. Adolph Meyer and
Mrs. WillIam Holtgrew, all of
WInside. ' ;

J

new arrivals

+

GUNTER was born near Ewing
and graduated from Ewing
Public High School, He spent
many years in the lumberyard
business in Nebraska and Col
orado

CLEVELAND' - Mr, and Mrs.
Larry Cleveland, Norlolk. a
son, Brandon ~ynn,.9 11>$.., 2
~,' June 19. Grandparents are
Mr'~ ",and, Mrs, Robert
<;leveland, Wl""Jde, and Mr.
and 'Mrs. Vernon 'Miller,
Hoskins. Grea' grandmother,
ar. 'Mrs, Ella .Ehlke, Laurel,

.t,.Mn. Glaf;'ys Ericll;SGn, Col·
erJiIj" and Mrs.. eo~ Miller,
WI"'I~,

He will be Insteneo at Christ
Lutheran Church In Nebraska CI·
tyon Sund.;ly, July 26, at 1:30 p.m

The public Is welcome to attend
both services

Garden wedding rites at the
home of Mr and Mrs. Marvin
Morlenson of Wakefield united In
marriage Svlvia Magnuson and
Merlin Olson Both are of
Wakefield

The Rev Robert V Johnson 01
the Wakefield Salem Lutheran

The Gunte-rs heve four children
and si. grandchildren

A daughter Judy Ann Head and
husband John live in McLoud,
Okla, and their children are
Brian, Tammy and Bradley
Johnny and wife Marltynn live at
Boulder. Colo. Their children are
Shawn, Kelly and Katie

He was graduated trorn Can
cordia Theological Seminary at
Ft. Wayne, Ind. He recet ....eo his
bachelor at theology degree with
a class of 99 men

THE ANNIVERSARY cake.

WYLIES were merrted June
18; 1956, at Etk Potnt,--S. -f). and
nave reslded In WfrislCfe - since
that time.

Their children ere Lynne
Wv"e. Gary Wylie. Greg Wyll~
and Douglas Wylie. There Is one
grandchild.

Garden Wedding Rites

Unite Magnuson-Olson

CDlane S<wgen.

CJ<eQQy vMleQhe

Qet CWeddll\g CDate
Mr, and Mrs, Arvon Kruger 0' Hoskins and

Mr and Mrs. Ray Mielke of Norfolk announce
the engagement of their. children, Diane Beth
Kruger and Kelly Ray Mielke.

Mi,s Kruger. a 1919 graduate of Nor'oIk
Senior HIgh s<hool. Is employed at Sherwood
Medlcallndusirlesln Norfolk Her fiance was
graduated 'rom Norfolk Senior .Hlgh School In
1980 and Is employed as a mechanic at Ray's
Used Cars. Norfolk, .

Plans are underway tor an Oct. 10 wedding
at T~lnlty Lutheran Chuf~h. Hoskins,

The children ot Mr, and Mrs.
Bruce Wylie of Winside-honored
their parents' sliver wedding an
niversary with a buffet dinner
and dance June 21.au 100 persOfB"iHended the
event at 5:30 p,m. at the Winside
city auditorium.

The guests. registered by Mrs.
Tim Bllau of Pierce. came from
Bell Gardens. Callt.; Norfolk,
Foster- Wayne, Osmond. Laurel.
Sioux City, Pierce. Elgin. "Battle

NEW ADULT 8:K)kS
OI'verE Allen, "Prunnlng and Gr,,"I"lI'

Be"e, Hom ..' ""d c.ar~, FavcwllC!'
Am .. '«a" W'ne, "net Ho"" 10 En!oy Th .. m
Judy Blume "ThC!'" AQal" Ma.,.bo! I Won'I"
Mary S Caldron", "The F"mll.,. Book Abov'
s.,.u.. i1lv Conni .. Ch"mpU,,: "Puppelry
.."., C.....I •• C!' O'am.. II(, . TI..,m., Ch ... lln

The Diamond E.ch""Qa" An"a CI,l,kll.
Len!!', From th!!' DeaO". Jlllme\ CI,lvell
Noble HovS<!' Rlch<llrd H C, .. v .." •. "Pes"

..';d 0,......... R'ch .. ,d H C'a ...",
V, .....~ J."", Deft"",' Two Block, Down

N .. !~"" DeM,II.. 'CaTh('(l'"1 Thornll1 J
Dyoa'd, "Socc .. ' Du ..I" u •••" E.lIeman

At ... and ETQnn" Jon .. lhlln E."l Th..
Bell~T Rudoll FI".ch. Why JohnnV SIIII
Can T Re"',f Lo,~ Gould. La P'eslde"'a
(, ..... ,<1("...,.1' Mu,ly,Mo.n" E,......'H"'"
,now"y ~n /0' W ..r F,ank H~bC!r'

G«t Empt"or 01 Dune Tab<lIM 1I:<"lI
Sm/O" W",I"- B.. 'b",r;, LanCl. "Thop "I ....

E.pl"' ..... Worn .." ,n AnI ..""c"'· Jon" EI
Lew,~ Ul"" VenQ""'" Robe" L,p,yle

SummC!', Rull!~ Rober! 1I!1!'1I T"e
Am .. ' .. u' M"'r M,Mu'I .." 'n,... ()th.. ,

~"oC!' An"" Maou"" ~1.lnQ' 10 Lo ...
Je(k M .."n,"Q The F'ne nmm P(lI"lr"ll'
L.. ny ColI." P09'~b.n "G,,,...ng Up s r ee
R ..","9 You. C",hl ." In., 80"." Nal"""
P.","" 1".. PO',m..n .. nl W"lqh'Lou
Mtlnu.. 1 A~.' )anloll E ... ,ylh'''Q W~

Had Mar"rn ~/'l"'P ·M(I'I.....'or."
I""" Ba,""." S'''lI''' An I...... ' a .. 'he.,'
<'lnQ'" U""dC!" ZlIp"" 1(.... lly ~nr"'" "A
F.. bulo,",' j:.' ..alur e M.iI'y S'ol/ w~t

1,,,,.. ot ~''iI''1 '. iP Fa.l" Sull'" .. "
~ .. p .. nl L .."n. Me,~ .. ! T,m<\, LII ..
1""""". end 1"(11'01 J .......mr" W~I

Ooubl .. D,ICOv,,'y

CHILDREN'S 800kS
PoOl...",.. Br ....st ... '"Ellsw",t" and 1....

( .. Is ~'om MI... Ann C.m~"". 1M
"or ... ~ Julo .. n Tell. Oa.,d R Collo",. T""
One Blld Th.,,'i1 Aboul BI.Thd.-.,..' C.. ,oll""
B Coon<\'y r"" Pape< (,,~ N"ncy[...n. Coon .... r"e BI.. nkel That H.., 10
(.0 J/lm,.. (,d..." 'C/ln', To!'ch Mo., I'm
Ih .. GI.....,..rbreedM"n·' TaN-HolHn. ··take
Anolo .. , Look F, .. ncH'ill J/lcobl

a .. ,mu<l.. 1"...... 1 B.. v."ly 1(1'11.,.
F,,,,,... FI"4 J4d. I(&f'll. ·'L.IHe Peep

How",dl(no". Th.,SvmmO!'l'Ca'" Roberl
C L~ Sum",.. , O. I"., C.'ee" 51'" Arnold
Lob .. , F,.bl... Be"r Ma"..I,O. Ha", ...
U" .. d, S''iI'" .. "d MO'".. S''iI'", S .. ,n.. rd
MO.l f"....... ~ An Ape ae h,nCl Th.. Drllpe
J,tI MU'P"f P .... <e a' L.. ,I RQb(I,'
N m .. " I".. C.. ,.... 01 lh .. SOfn..... ,ll ..
\.., , c....." 0,1"" <'<and,n.. v,a e.u
P_t fn<Q'" Fo< EI"........ H AU .. .,.

(,,',ov> G.. o,'l" M/lu",,, S""d"~

Ouh,d.. Ov ... T"O',., J .... " V/l" L......,... .."
Mar., 1"1,,. 0' 01, .... ,,, .. P''i1 1"Obo'l

,,",11,0' Auob"Is .. nd P'''9 Pan,. VO!'l'''

B W,Il, .. ,." 1" • ...,.0.. .,., on ,,, .. R-o.... '"''
I,I..-<IC .. "<)I>

~
age Ordination Ptannedior

one Former Wakefield Vicar
Veri E. Gunter, a former VIcar

at rural Immanuel Lutheran
Church near Waketleld. will be
ordained -'In'O the pastoral
ministry at Trinity Lutheran
Churcn In Ft. Morgan. 'Colo. on
Sunday, July 19, at 3 p.m

W¥liaChll4r:~nIiQnor
, '. ,. ',.i,··' ".

Thtwa,...-.IIi;~_~.l"l

-- -y--

~!~"':i.'Ltr~,,~ftNlI

.G,irlsSerTof<rr, '
KAIl.LA.· OTTEiT,)filV"'"
r."a..n'a"."10',COi':nhillliar"
~t1ISIafjo'~jj""HJlin;1. ..

......II¢~Glrl.$tafa.~.•I'<~'_'"
Mlsslonar~S: •.";~~ ,i."-....~IIIi,

kntt With a malchlOg cape
Both mothers had while

j apette orchid corsage .. accented
with yellow forget me noto:;

MR, AND Mrs Richard Junek
at Randolph and Mr and Mrs
Don DaViS of Carroll greeted the
150 guests who attended a recep
non In the church basement
10Howing the ceremony

.Gllls were arranged by Mrs
Jeanine Longnecker 01 Winside
and !'....r:. Be .... HJkhcock ot Car
roll

Mrs Norma Jean Thor 01 Os
mond and Lorraine Benson of
Norfolk cut and served the cake

Mrs Narr,la ThIes of WinSIde
poured and Mrs Sany Schwartz
of Nortolk o:;erved punch

Members of Trinity Lutheran
Churchwomen assisted in fhe kit
chen

Fallowing the recepl"lon at the
church, guests attended a dance
at the Carroll auditorium

THE BRIDE Isemployedaffhe
Farmer's Sta'e Bank In Carroll
She Is a 1976 graduate at Winside
High School and a 1919 grbduate
of Northeast Technical .Com
munlty College, Nortolk.

The bridegroom attended
Wayne·Carroll High School and Is
emplOyed by Norfolk Livestock
Market

The newlYWeds are making
their hOrT:Je In Carroll

wtth a floral cape Mrs. Davis
wore a mint green floor· length

!communitvca,endarl
,~MllN DAY,JUNE 29

5errlor. Citizens Center ple.nle and fishing at Ike's take, 3
p,m,

~ace Lufheran Duo ClUb. 8 p,m.

TUESDAY,iUNE3D
Senior Clflzens .Center current event seS$'on, 2 p.m.

. VI.IJaW~yne renants Club weekly,.m~t~"g, 2 p.m.
W~yne County Historical Society, r,nU5e.um, 7:30 p,m.

WEDNES'1~Y"JilLY1
United er.'.eJ.bY-terJ.an..\''-~.E!11 breakf,stl 9 •. m. '
VUla wayne Sible stUGy. 10a:m.
Tops:'Club.-West E'rentar)" SchoOl"7 p.m•

. THURSD,\V.JULY.2--:-·
A;tOt.Ja ,First TrInity' Lutheran Wornens

> ,',leag-ue . . '.

FRIOAV;JULn' .
'·QOEs,kensi'?Sf~.:Tempf.i'~·p;,,:,~ . - .

l!Jelr~,,) ,~,)l.f~!~'~W-~~~J~L'(.~< .•••...".t
,~.!H.~k;an.L091""AuXlllarY'Ve:Y•.e!~;.p,m;~1' .',::',

T ,"O;;,~:;~iUXH~. a.p.n>, ;'~{~~::r"'>

MR, AND MRS, KEVIN DAVIS

The halls and rooms of patient .. Pictured looking over the new stuprnent of pnnh are
Mr'>. Barr . .allel!. and Becky Kerdet. r epr esenttnq the ho"pllal's board of directors. An
art cart conlalnlng the pnnh om room 10 room 10 vlslI with Ihe patlenls and m.
quu-e whrc h piClure they wov d like 10 hang on tbetr wall The patient can setect from
v.ar rous pnnts on the carl. me ng landscapes, farm Henes, flower shllllfes. scenes
tram the po1~I, humorous pi fur and others, The prolect IS being undertaken by
several vctunteers. including dy EllIott, who IS In charge of vetunteees. More derails
of Ihe prOlecl will appear lollowlng a dedrcabcn ce r emcnv planned In the fatl

1~n frciclts -designed, wi th scoop
necklines and empire waistlines.
Each carried a single white rose.
tlp~ed in b~ue,' I

The bridegroom and his atten
dants were attired. in while tUX'·
edoes.'

. THE BRIDE'S mother selected
a blue floor·tength knit designed

FLOWE·R GIRLS were Carrfe!
Johoson and Tonya RutherfOrd.
and-oshe~swere·Dpug.la~·Rutber·

fprd:an;d ~.lcha~1 M~,~~rc(y;,

i, Blue:ctnd'.Jvhlte',&t'tnatl&ns and
b~by", ~eat~ cteeor:ated the altar

'Of fJ3e,,~~,g,rc~.',:., ",':,,:
... /1:.,' 'feceptj~ ~:a~ '~'~nce ·wer;.

.'trerdaf'R~a!wood ""II,..Green
'Clulihllli..'fOllowIng 'h8wecfdlng,
I'ceremony. ~c. '!'as~ prOVided-(

Griseslng. Kevin Busac:ker. Scott
Morgan-and"Brad U-Herback.

HER ATTFNDANTS wore
angel blue lustrous polyester knl!
tashlons With lloor length pleated
,>",;r1::, The crochet look stLtehed
tops teafured scoop necklines and
long split cape s~eves, and the
elastICized waistlines, with selt
lie strtng bells, formed blou!;>on
bodices

Each carried a nosegay of
-whlle daisies and yellow
miniature carnations aJ:cented
V¥ith ,blue' forget·me-nots, baby's
breath and yellow streamers

The bridegroom wore a white
tuxedo and white shirt trimmed
in blue, with a boutonniere of
miniature yellow carnations,
blue forget,me·nols. white
sfephanotls and baby'S breath.

His attendants were attired In
blue tuxedoes and white shirts
trimmed in blue, and wore
boutonnler~s'ofyellow carnations
and blue forget-rne·nots.

cer nenons. white and sleeves also trimmed In rece The
~" ')IUP ua.s.es oec or etec the full skirt With an ettecbed cbeoet

I' ;r,ndy I u'heran Church Irdln tell !rom an ~mD,re

'/Ii ov.oe for tht;' June 20 wed waistline Her veil was at
,< Nilnc y Lea rtnes and ootvestee organza wdh nylon

" I pp Dd"'S veiling trorvneo In seed pearls
f' of the couple are Mr and lace to match her cown

"~I! VIr, Rooer t Thies at wmsroe She carried a noo:;egayof yellow
II/\r-'-a-nd No,,';:' 'GOra6ilDavIO:;- - rrliniature carnations white
Mrall cers.es and blue target me 'lots

• 1<' Rev Lon DuBOIS at Win with white baby s breath,
,j" "tl.r reted a t the 7 o'clock steonenotrs. blue ribbon, and long

rrnq ceremony white and yellow bridal
streamers

R~ibold, Olson Wed In Millard

HONOR attendants were Rhon
d<'i ropp of Pilger and Mike
LilngE' of Hoskins

Br Idesmalds were Mary
Stockamp of Fremont and Mrs
Jane Rolles of Nortolk, and
groomsmen were Rick DavIs ~nd

Greg Jenkins, both of Carroll

FOR HER wedding day the
bride chose a white floor· length
gown of·dacron polyester organza
designed with a stand-up collar,
~aCe yoke trimmed with ruffle l-n
front an~ back: and long IIlus-lon

Thies-Dovis United in June Rites

MRS LON DuBol\ sang
Iv ..ddlng Song" and 'Wedding

, ilfcompanled by Mrs
Both are of WinSide

(~Jests were registered by
Thies at WinSide and Shel

of Car.roll, and were
,r'ered .nto the church by Steve

"'IPS of Nortolk and Bob Ritze of
N'''\lde

Kelll O<'lVIS 01 Carroll lighted
, IndlE'S

Pictures Brighten Providence
>.lOOMS OF PATIENTS IN WAYNE'S Pr ovrdence Medical Center (PMCJ are a little

'------srlqhler thanks to a peoqr-a rn spearheaded by the tate Dorothy Ley Prior 10 her death
,0) J,Inudry, Mrs Ley desrqned an "art cart" project to crve support and pleasure fa pol
'lent<. at PMC. The project. modeled alter a service provIded al Methodlsl HospItal In
Ro( bovre r . Mlnn was unanimously approved by the Pr ovrcence Medical center board
'I drrector-s severer months ago. SIOce then, a setecncn comnuttse made up 01 Ted
Blender rna n. Pearl Ham.en, Chuck Carhart and Jesse Barr, cO'ilrdmator 01 the pro
ura m has ChO~:O prints which arrive-d at the bospttattas t week and ~i11 be hunq In

The 'R~V·. ,Thomas Mroch of·
flclated~t ~~~'1r:l9'''ltes J'Vne:20
uniting' A~ ;_~~~riage; Kimberly
Kay ~eJboi.d,daughfer 01Mr. and
Mr\>. LeI8':ld. ~elbold~ arid, Steven'
Olson. son ofMr,jllid'Mrs, Harold
Shrader,'aiLot Omaha, '

The brldecl~lhe gr'hil~~Vgh'er .

:~:':'~i5~~~R$~~::,=:rar:: '"
.1~~gtQ.rk: ~.!i£1.he. gt;eat., granq
d<>"gh!or,of.Mrs, a;;mmaWeseloh
ott.auf,el.· ..:,:::-."\ .'f·:' '\"'"

Tul wJiQ~;~;"Wr.;~~~Y::~
~~er.:th~~'::':,~~~'no~~;,;

J ·Mlllaref. "c,' '.



For further Information contact L1rida Beckenhauer, Rt. 1,
Meadow Grove, Neb.. 6B752, or Lorraine Kramer, 112 Vista
Rd .. Norfolk. Neb., 68701.

Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Aid held their June 1Bmeeting
in the church parlors. Mrs. lloyd Roeber and Mrs. Gary
Nelson were hostesses,

NIneteen members and guests Beth Teuscher and Marcia
Nelson were present.

VIcar Teuscher had devotions and led the Bible study, en"
titled "The Church Has Meetings." Mrs. Helen Echtenkamp
gave the visitation report.

Plans were made to have Guest Day In October. The birth
day song was sung for Vicar Teushcer.

Serving on July committees are Mrs. Marvin Rewlnkle and
Mrs. Marvin Nelson, visiting; and Mrs. Glen Sampson, Mrs.
Rudolph Roeber, Mrs_ Harlan Ruwe and Mrs. Delmar
Holdorf, cleaning.

Women plan to visit the Wakefield Health Care Center on
July 13.

Next meeting will be July 16 with hostesses Mrs. Marlin
Schuttler, Mrs. Harlan Ruwe and Mrs. Med~ Roet;ler.',

The oldest family member attending was Frank 'M~rten,
89, and the youngest was Amy ReInke. erx-veer-cte daughfer
of Mr. and Mrs. Dale ReInke. Two births were repcrteddur-
Ing the past year. -

New officers are John Scheurfcb.. presldenh·--L.-)!.h3',_RQk~~--,~
vlce president; and Mrs. Dale Reinke, secretary-treasurer.

The 1982 reunIon will be held at the H~re ball the se.
cond Sunday In June. ~ .---.

Members of the Bteese family held their annuj11 reu_oJ9r)
June 14at the Hoskins fire hall, beginning with a plcnlic ·dln;
ner at noon. .

The 1981Make If Yourself With Wool Contest will be held
Nov. 7 at Northeast College In Norfolk. A fashion show wHl be
held for the public at 2 p.m.

The contest offers all persons Interested In sewing, knlttlnq
or crochettnq the opportunity to compete for valuable prizes
and recognition for their talent and skills.

Barbara Thompson. ~,me~~e~~t't~~"'6~~)i~\:c
the Worl~ Coundl of Chuich~s'an~':a.f9~.mer.affl'." , " ., ,..,!
tlon Officer wlth IRS. will ;be ·f~e.'~.n~n ,spe4ker'fI;nd)~a.d:.8.. i";.

wc;~~~~a~~~~~~e~f.the meet;ng'WIII· be the p,r~~~At~:tjih:',~:,~ !:\:
:~~':la~~~:nar:~e~! __~k'a~_~~!,d!!1g,'le~d~~~---lJ1_,~t_he, 'f1~tfJ'~j;;,:, :'; j~

Registration will ~:gln at '"If a,.m~~·on satu~;'daY~T4-~-ll~:.:~.t~,~~· "1'~.
First United MeflTodlslChurCh, 2723N. 50th 51. Houalog.',,,1.11
be available at Nebraska '!Yea~eyan University: c

Immanuel Ladies Aid

Wool Contest Slated

Blaese Reunion at Hoskins

Johnson, Verna Mae Longe,
Glennadlne' Barker and Betty
Helthold. About 30 persons at·
tended a Memorial Day noon din
ner at the Vet's Club.

A thank you was receIved from
. the American Legion .Post and
Auxiliary for the plant they
r&celved on fhelr anniversary.

oH on Perms

ventlon, scheduled June 19-21 at
the Holiday Inn in Columbus.

Planning to atter:td the conven
tion from Wayne were Rutf!
Korth, Neva Lorenzen, Helen
Siefken and Eveline Thomp~on.

Sandy

The Rev Larry Ostercamp of the Evangelical Free Church
in Wayne conducted Bible stUdy of Exodus for 13 persons at
the Wayne Senior Cltlzens Center Monday afternoon.

Next Bible s tudv, of EphesIans, will be Monday, July 13, at
2 30 p.m. Persons atfendlng are asked to bring their favorite
translation of the Bible

There were 25 at the center last Friday afternoon for a ser
monette. "Lamb of God," by the Rev. Bernard Maxon of the
Faith BaplJst Church

Pastor Maxon opened and closed with prayer and led a
..ing a.lone of hymns, accompanied by Alma Spllttgerber

Among those furnishing refreshments was Larry Osnower.
who observed his birthday June 19. He was honored with the
birthday song, Others furnishing lunch were Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Chambers, Mr, and Mrs. Harry Wert. Gale G. Bathke,
Gladys Petersen. Rose Hettbctd. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
May, Mr and Mrs. Erwin Middendorf, Mrs, August Dorman
and Dorothy Thun

Serving on tbe volunteer kitchen ccmmtttee were Mr. and
Mrs Harry Wer!, Mrs August Dorman, Rose Helthold, Mrs.
VJrgil Chambers, Gladys Petersen and Mildred Wacker.

Club 15 was held June 17 In the home of Mrs. Alan Ham
mer The hostess received her birthday gift.

Mrs, "Ivln Meyer had charge of entertainment. ReceivIng
pitch prizes were Mrs. Morris Backstrom, high. Mrs. Alvin
Anderson, low, and Mrs. Eldin Roberts, traveling.

Nex t meeting will be July 15at 2 p.m. at the swimming pool
park In Wayne.

Between 600 and 700 persons attended a community church
service In Wakefield June 21 as part of the town's 100th birth
day celebration.

Speaker was Mernn Wright of Wayne and theme was "A
Century of FaIth."

Services were to have been held In the city park, but were
moved to the WakefJe~ Community School audltdrlum
because of fhreatenlng weather.

The service, prepared by the Wakefield Mlnlsterium and
Paul and Margaret Fischer, Included the welcome by the
Rev. Robert V. Johnson, scripture by the Rev. E. Nell Peter
s~n, and prayer by the Rev. Marty Burgus and the Rev. Dana
White

There also was scectel organ and plano musIc by Merle
and Donna Ring, and selectteos by a combined c.hotr and
hand bell choir

A noon covered dish dinner followed.

The engagement and approaching mar
riage of Renee Lynn Anderson to Larry
Fuerhotf has been announced by the bride
ele¢rs parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don Anderson
of Hoskins

Miss Anderson att~n<kJd Norfolk Senior
High School. Her fiance, who Is the son of
Mrs, Marvelyne Fuerhoff and the late Ervin
Fuerhott at Pierce. attended Pierce High
School and Is employed at Big John's In Os
mond

Plans are underway for an Aug. is wedding
at Trinity lutheran Church, Hoskins.

CReMe J/ldeltSo/l

8/1gaged to

eJaJtft~ glleltkobb

The National Assembly of The Methodist Federation for
Socta! Action (MFSA) will meet at th~ Flrat ' United
MethOdist Church In lincoln July -4-6.

700 A"end Service

MFSA Meeting in Lincoln

Center Activities

Club 15 Meets

VFW Auxiliary Meets
Fourteen members ot the VFW

AuxilIary met with president
Francis Doring June 8 at the
Vet's Club

Cancer aid and research chaIr
man E vel/ne Thompson gave a
reading, entitled "Patriotism Is
Love for and Loyalty to One's A BINGO and birthday party
Country - loyalty to the People will be held at the Norfolk
That Volunteer Their Tlme·and Veteran's Home on July 29,

Money." E:~I~:r.11~0~::o/~~~n~:~ H~::~~~f~;e~~:~~~;~e~~:
POppy chairman Ruth Korth women who. ~ook part 11'1 the merfeld.

reminded members to make pop· parade, Including Darlene Ehllne Next meeting will be at 8 p.m~

py hats for the department can- Draghu. Ja!1lce Sperry, Mabel JUly 13 at the Vet's Club.r ·COUponTOClIPOut. ......._~-
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speaking of,p"j"'f$;~?

SINCE 1950'; the Congrega
ttonet ChurellJand the Bethany
Presbyterian Church. whIch Is
located one mile west and one
and a halt south. have shared the
same minister, Pastor Axen of
Stanton. Services alternate bet.
ween the two churches

There presently are 38 ecttve
members ot ZIon Congregational
Church. Those members are
from 17 famIlIes

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vlasak and
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mor-rls.

CHURCH deacons are Robert
I. Jones, John Rees. lynn
Roberts and lloyd Morris. and
trustees are Glen DOWling;
Charles Morris and Terry
Roberts. Mrs. Rcnetd Rees Is
secretary and Mrs. Stan MorrIs Is
treasurer

Organist Is Mrs, John Rees.
• esststed by Mrs. Roy Glass
Ronald Rees. Stan Morris,
Charles Morris and Melvin Dowl
Ing are ushers, and Mrs. Glen
Dowling Is historian

Officers of the CongregatIonal
Womens Fellowship are Mrs
Harold Morris, president; Mrs
Ruth Jones, vlce president; Mrs
Robert I. Jones, secretary; and
Mrs. Frank Vlasak, treasurer.

hvrehSees

The W~Y'" Herald, Monday, June 29, 1981

Making plans .toren Aug. 15 wedding at Fln~t Lutheran
ChutdlJncLincoln are Erin Mellssa,McElhose and Jeffry Lee
Lam"··.·'·

P.renta of the ,couple ,re Mr, and Mrs, Kennelh McE Ihose
of Lincoln and Mr. end Mra. Leon E. Lamp of Wayne.

MI,. ~Elhose and her ffance are both employed at the
Vnl_ally or __·Llncoln. '

THE AFTERNOON program
Included a musical prelude by
Mrs. Rees-. Charles Morris
welcomed those attending, and
Mrs. Ron Rees and Terry
Roberls were In charge of
greetings and lntrOductlons,

Mrs. Lloyd Morris sang the

W~~:. Ns~:~n:::r~~h~ted a
memorial service and Pastor
Jamieson Of LIncoln presented
the anniversary mes!8ge.

Pastor Axen was In charge of
the closing prayer and benedtc
tlon,

Lisa Dowling was
candlellghter, and greeters were

log worship service, with Pastor
Axen In·charge, was "God Is Our
Refuge and Strength.

Mrs. John Rees and S. Coulter
were pianist and organist. Mrs.
Rees accompanied Mrs. Lloyd
Morris, who sang songs In Welsh
and English.

Mrs. Robert I. Jones presented
a reading, "Country Church,"
with background music by Mrs.
Raes.

Delivering the sermon was the
Rev. David Jamieson, Nebraska
Conference Minister UCC.

A cooperative dinner was serv
ed.

bridegroom, waa bridesmaId.
Best man wa. the bridegrOOl'l'fI
brother, Tom -Helfhol.d, end
groomsman was SteYt· AU.n.

b<ofhw or the bride. ~ii~!ii!!!ii~~iiir.:::::::\. A recepfl.n w.. hold al the'
churCh. 'oil_wIth a denca al
.~~ Siou. City EegIelC!ub.

Tho MWIywecIt ... making
their _ In M!!VlIle. !hoY plan
• trIp to OhIo In Auousf:--

ed several award. lor
Americanism and LOyalty Day,
the Buddy Poppy Program,
Cancer Aid and Research, com
munity activities. Gold Star Pro
gram, h05pltal award, member
ship award, the National Home.
rehabllltatton, safety, publicity
and youth activities, and Voice of
Democr~cy.

Neva lorenzen of Wayne
received a national Buddy Poppy
pin, and Wendell Korth, also Of
Wayne, received first place for
the most outBtandlng men', pup
py hat. evellne Thompson recelY·
ed first for the mosf ~tst.ndlng
women's poppy hot and the gold
star members centerpiece.

The local VPW Post and Aux
Iliary receiVed leCond place In
division two of the poppy
displays.

Attending the conventIon from
Wayne were the Wendell Kortt1"
Eveline Thompson and Harold
Thompson,

LARRY Grashorn of Wayne
served as best man

The men In the wedding party
were attired In Ivory mulfl-pastel
lIecked !lults with peach shirts
and brown strlped tiM.

Th-e brlde's mother wore a
beIge and brown double knit
tashloned with a cape, and the
bridegroom's mother selected a
beige pin stripe double knit sull.
Both had peach corsages.

A RECEPTION for 7S guesfJ
was held In the church basement
touowtnq the ceremony. Gifts
were arranged by lynn Frahm Of
Wayne. Hosts were Mr. and Mr,.
Bill Lubberstedt of Wayne.

The cake, baked by Mrs. Dean
Jensen of Winside, was cut and
served by Mrs. Jensen l!Ind Mr•.
Wlilard Holdorf of Pilger. Doreen
Bilbrey of Wayne poured and
JanI Coan of Wayne served
punch

Waitresses were Mrs. Albert
lInatelter of South Sioux City,
Mrs Willard Holdorf of Pilger,
Mrs Kenneth Goodall ot
Mapleton, Iowa, an~ Mr•.
Verland Barber' ot Platte Center.

THE NEWLYWEDS are mak·
ing their home at 1.418 Ave G, Box
124, Wisner.

The bridegroom Is employed
for Stutzman Trucking In WI.".r.

and Il chitton cape She wore a
picture hat enhanced with peach
ribbon and carried a hand bou
quet of white spider mums and
peach carnations

In the past 10 years. tlve
members at the church have been
confirmed and two received by
letter. There have been five wed
dings held In the church, end
three lntants and one adult have
beef'! baptized. Funeral services
have been held for eight
merobera

The past 10 years alto have
seen the remodeling of the church
basement and sa'rlctvary.

The Congregational Womens
Fellowship Is very active. The
group meets twice a month and
sponsors a fund raising project
each year with proceeds going to
the church treasury.

THE REV. Gall Axen began
serving the congregation al
minister In September 1956 and
was ordained In November of
1957

About 100 persons helped the
church observe Its onnlversery
last Sunday Theme for the mOr"n-

Rees farm two and a half miles
southwest of the present location.

In 1903 the church was moved
to a more central location, the
John Morris farm, and the pre
sent church was built In 1913 at a
cost of $7,000.

Trinity Lutheran Church,
Moville, Iowa, was the setting for
the MlAy 22 ceremony uniting In
marriage Cynthia Ann ·Allan and
8urdett Daniel Helthold.

Parents 01 the coupJe ore M~,
end Mrs. Ge«ge Allen of Moville
and Mr, and Mrs. Oel",ar
HeU_ oIWjikefleld.

TM11 AII-In was· her Illter'.
m.td of hMOr, .nd Mllrda
J-ieJlhold. ,1st.' of the

THE LOCAL auxiliary recelv

THE CONVENTION Officially
opened' Friday wlth a 10lnt ses
sion In the morning, presentation
of awards. and memorial service
in the afternoon

Activities ·Saturday Included
committee reports and resolu·
tlons, membership and gold star
luncheon, evening ba.nquet and
dance. .

The business session continued
Sunday with lolnt Installation of
officers.

Couple Wed In Iowa

Members at the Io<al VFW Post
Ilnd Auxiliary alfended the 54th
annual conventlon of the Nor
theast VFW Department held
June 1821 In Columbus

Severat national represen
tatlves attended the 'our·day
meeting, which began with a pic
nlc Thursday evening at the
ISlIac Walton Park

Unlied In m<lrrlage Juoe Id at
Immanuel Lu'hf'ritn Church
rural Wakefield wer e Cynthia
Sue poe hop and Dovqre s John
Echtenkamp

The Rev Ronald Holling and
Vf car Mlk" t eovc ner both 01

Wak.elield otfrrrated 31 the "]
o' c lock double r In9 ceremony

Par-ents 01 the couple are Mr
and Mrs Delmar Holdorf and
Mr and Mrs Le Ro v
Echtenl<arnp elll <::>1 Way'1(>

SOLOIST and guitarist was
Mrs Mlke',.Teuscher of
Wakelleld, dnd Of'gdnlsl was Mrs
Maryln Weison of Wayne Wed
ding mUSIC Included "Ttie Gill of
Love I Could Never Promise
You" and ·'The Lord's Prayer

Patti Trubbe of Wayne
registered the qoe sts. who were
ushered info the church by Den
nls E ch tenk emp 01 Kearney

F lower girl and ring bearer
were the bride's daughter eoo
son, Cerrre Lynn Pochop and
Stevie Pochop

GIVEN IN marriage by her
parents. the bride appeared in 3
floor length Iyory gown of dacron
knlf. deSigned wilh it cape
overlay trimmed with a lace edg
Ing elltendlng to form a V shape
train halfway down She carried
a hand bouquet at peach
rosebud$. peach C8rn,ltlons and
white spider mums

The brlde·s honor attendant.
Connie Meier 01 WakefJeld. wore
Il pellch double knll In floor
length The A Ilne fashion was
designed With o;,paghelll straps

local Post, Auxiliary

Represented at Confab

SINCE IT'S begInning 90 years
ago, ZIon Concrecattonet Church
has continued to maintain it

Welsh background
Welsh was spoken In the church

untll 1911 when the congregation
conve-teo to English tor one Sun
day a month Very lew members
today speak or understand the
Welsh language

Church ser vrces and Sunday
school were Ilrst held at the
wedswor tf school, located three
mites wes t and one sou1h of the
present church

A small church waS built in 18n
and was toc etco on the Howell

The Zion Congregational
Church. nestled among the ro!t
Ing hillsides near Cerrou. has
seen many changes during Its
90-year hIstory

The church, located three miles
west of Cerr on. was organized
April 1, 1891, by early Welsh set
tiers, and on Sunday. June 21,
observed Its 90'h anniversary

Among those present to mark
the ccceetcn was the congrega
ttcns otdest member. Mrs Mary
Morris. wilo wIll be 103 years' old
In D'ecember and 51111 attends
church regularly

Mary was presented it corsage
Sunday by the congregation

Pochop-Echtenkamp Exchange Vows
:-.....•.~.....".',.......

~fClianges in 90-YearHistory
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Emerson

other trail', which Ber crev has seen If Is
desrqrn-c lor jogging, exercising, walking
and cross country skiing in the winter The
trail has been draqqed 10 clear It of grass,

Don and Br-v Merrtm(\n can be S1'en u~

~~etrh~ol~'~:~ e~:~r ~~~ ~~~~:e~~~~.'aT~:v r
OH.;:;r active :r.di'.d:::!:.;,'l!: cen be eeen ic;Q"
ing once. tv/Ice or three limes e week.

The e'CO:'rC(Ses are designed to be more

1:;;~~~g<~7;01~e~~rr:~d~l~r:tdl~~I:~~:'~eTa~.. ' ~
thc,mlddle of the ecor-se while easing up at
the lm9'rnmg and end

BARC)lAY URGES everyone In the com
munityllo IJ',(' the tunes s trait "If Is ....
de..,(g~ed !()~ ,,~I!_~.9.~~._!l'~OU9h 90 A..lot o!
people In til<' t,) 10 70 range use tne
coor se BM' lay said "Tbe tttness trall ~

Incorpor ..t'''·', thf-' benettts 01 logging and
oxercrse 1/l10 c1 sell paced ~ystemallc ap-
proach 10 phy:'lcal fitness lnotvtdcats of
.'111 ages can p.3dJe-tpftle togethe-r at their

. personal level of ability in a:Whott>;ome
and benpflr.!ill outdoor activity "

'siEtn··Ji;er:Defeaf ~,.-,

~1~Q,h$J~~

tions-19In all. Signs at each steuon gll,.e
Instructions for proper exercise ranging
trom flexibility exercise to pushups and
chlnups.

Although Barclay was the initiator In the
development of the trail, he nkes to give
credit to others who were involved, The
physical education department,
maintenance department: administration
and Wayne Slate Foundation made the
course possible. Stan Morris Machine Shop
built a set of rings for one ot the exercise
stations.

"WE ARE TRYING 10encourage as
many people es possible to use the trail,
Barcfay said. "The course Is designed so II
starts and unrsbes at the same spot. A per
son can park a car near Rice Auditorium,
use the.jttness trail and llnish at the s-ame
place" .
If Berctav etsc pointed out that people who
don't like to run on-streets or'get bored
running on a track will like the new fitness
course, "And, you don't have to run' alone.
There are always people using the
coc-ee." M add~,

The ctrcutt course is patterned atter

Wayne a 3-D lead, Emerson added a run In Wayne
the fourth. J. Sperry

Seven runs In .the final three Innings pot . B, Vrtls~a
the flnl.5h1ng toilettes on the vlctor:y...JnJhe. __J.J:iele.r ~_

fifth Inning, Allen Bnd Morris scored. Sperry T. Pfeiffer
added a.fun on a sacrifice fly by TOd Heier P.McCright
In the.stxth. • J, Baler

Theseventh Inning was the biggest oj the J. Affe"
game as Wayne pushed across. four rU,~sL _J.~MDOre'
Morrl,s, Brl~n Flemlno,· Sperry~ and Heier J. Morrl!
SfO'"~ for the winners.. The key hit wa$ a T, Skokitn

~'hI'...ru" double by Pfeiffer with two out.: A. Lindsay'
~:',;J 'eadl"D hitters were Pfeifferr Allen-and B. Fleming

Morr,I~~ ;'JiJC~ui~fo'take-a'''=-4recorCfln. - 0, Proett

)lIt \'y'RSlde, tontght (Monday) In P. Nelson
illph \Ilshop ,-eaguemalchup,

-W.Y~~i$.....· ., 1110,21'-'10 11 S
E"'"r!'/!t..:J"';" 0001' 020- J 3. 2

People Encouraged To Use

New Scenic Fitne.ss Troll

-.oo r se srer ts on the
,<'<,! 01 Rice Auditorium and

;d~1 the Wayne State College
"i,,,11 uercs "II then h:trns
",onq the eoqe of the gall

" , .,,~ll'r l.LeQg~ Qf the conece

r. ll'~'> aoo cenerauv active
, 'W! need to Iilke theIr runn

L· "f '., or local track·'tlrdll. de!:.igned by Wayne
(" t.ooc etron Inst,ruetor and

r ' ,ICC lily makes the running
. ., -"'ore e nj cyabte and more".

11l1- (O\JR5E 'Hlen neecs south and
~... ,',(>our:-d aree and by the Wayne

~C'ln.k)11 uetd. The res I of
t-ees back north

.,.", ""d"I;dC' at Rice '

, ,1 ""H~er etonq the course
I, hn ""sh 10 run only one mile

'·'.C' ;''''Y rrldy turn around at
-r ' 1<;--' • ' ."rl I ,',]<1 oeck 10 Rice

l\Jr,l,JrJ"U/,.,'

r. '(>nq ~ht, l' ,l<i are e)(crClse circulI sta

__ -_-L.~,=::;:::=~__

4'wo·Mile Route

••_ •••••..••••• _:!••

~,'J,"tt(: good hitting and gOOdpitching got
;V,Wf'f"<' Legion baseball team beck on the
1.11""[\9 tr eck with e 10·J win over Emenon

---H J.:.-+-l--;)-h~ -l.,eag.ue ---actl~~-
''Ight' " j ;

The locals pounded out 11 hits ti3bac'k the
"nr ee nil pitching of Tim Pfeiffer who Is
'';''f overing from slight tendonitis In his pilt
~hlnq arm Pfeiffer collecfed 10 strikeouts
1M 'j,w':' up ';lngles in the f.lrst, sheth a'nd

, f·r,!'" innings .....'
J(lll nnen singled to drive Ih Pfelffer.f(Jl",

.f;,. g;~me';; flfSI ru·· the first Inning:,ln1I:1e
<·0'. and Inning. the Jun o,rs add. 0" er
run as. I odd Skokan scored on J!m Sperry',s
"a·__.rruce.bunt.

Legion Evens Rec~with .Witt
poses. The 'cour-se is located on the norih edq.'

,H f L L Y l\£W I S. Wayne State College student, ,takes a turn~ one er cue en-curt stafron wntctl CliVI''; (HI

it til" ~,C"nI( part,> of the Wayne Slate fltness.trall. The Sign IS anelC There are 19 stillions

j'

BE\l AtiO OObLMerrimah.walk th~ tttness course every da:v:. H.e.re,
lhp coccte approaches one of 19 circuit stations lor "exercise pur·



'or Aft'r
Bowl/ng L!""gue

SNACKS" ::1.

RE'~"'I"~-

Lounll_ .. PaCklllll_

STATE
NA~'f:)NAL

8481
&TRUST co.
. lU'MQln2;
Ph~n_ 3i,:1"~

~----\\Iomo-..peil-sl~91~=~:~:~:'e~~;~~b~es :-"~'"=~:~:: %~~c:OS~~~~:$
(Beginners with no tOlJrney

experience for novice dlvlsl,on).

Address" -'-~--

Clty Zip Code __-'- _

Cons
35 (D, Kceber. W. Wessel 53

D. Lutt, L. Carr)
n ,~

19, .451h
33, ., 4S
78. . .. ,' 43th

29.. . ..... ,., ,.42
36. . 41'h
32. . .. , 41'.11-
21 39
74 . . .• 38'1.2
75. . .. 38'h llo

3-4. .38
26. .37

'1230. ,37
31 .35
23 .. 3-2lh"
20 31
27. .30lf.t

Doubles partner ~-"-

Entry" fee _

Name _

_~l4 & under-boys singles
_ 14 & under girls singles
_ 18 & under girls doubles
_ 18 & under girls singles
_ 18 & under boys doubl,es
_ 18 & under boys singles

-------------------~--

JtlfV 4: Four-Man Texas
Scramble

July 8: Women's Senior
Tourney

Down the Fairway:

Junior Golf PIBY -
Chipping contest winners:

Team number 1-T~m Griess,
Hold1Reeg, T1mMcCullough. '
Jody Oltman. ,

L,ow Jndlvlllituat.S (course
played 85 par th~ee ~rse,
par 27): Rob Reeg.31; Kovln
Griess, 33i Steve Marra, 36i
Tim Griess, 36.-

Low team total: T-ea~

number It--Brlan 'Moore, 50;
Kip Mau, 61i St~c)'~Mau. 49~
Jason Jorgensen, 51;. Pat "'
Ml!!ena. 43. LowJ~r-scores
were counted fo~ '193 tpt".

A Playe,., C Players
Clark Coco 17 Terry Karel. 40
Doug Sturm 37 Cornell Runestad .... 42

john Fuelberth 17 Don Leighton , ... 42

Darrell Moore 37

Val Kienast 18 DPlayen
Scott Klemetson. .40

B Playe" Rich Wurdlnger . 41
RIck Weaver '39 Gavle McQulstan 41
Morrie Sandahl 40
Chuck Surber 41
Ron Carnes 41

Pro.
10 (0. Pflanz, R,Carr 54

D. Stoltenberg. W. Janke)
, 50

17 4]1,'1

13 4]1,'1
16 44

1 43
6 ,j3

15 ,j3

14 ,j3

8 42
• 18

18 351

4 J.41h
12 3-41h
3 32

11 3.0
7 ,.
5 ,.

KUGLER
ELECTRIC
Ru.. Tlodtlc•• Owner

FOR YOUR

Carroll. NE.

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

We recover furnltur•.

.outo ••aU

Mat.rlal avallabl.

FOR ALL YOUR
PRINTING NEEDS

JEFF'S -CAFE

SIEVERS
HATCHERY
HYLINE CHICKS &

.GOOCH FEED
Phone 375·1420

'Good Egg5 To Know'

DInIng En/oyment
MornIng,

Noon or NIght

Home Of
Frigidaire & Maytag

Appliances
WE SfRVICt: WHAT WE SELL

call

JONES
UPHOLSTEIY

585-4797

THE FOLLOWING bus'lnesses are frophy sponsors: Farmers Na
!Ianni Co Vel's Bakery, Wayne Sporting Goods; Amber Inn; Colum
bu!'l f ooer e. Savings, Surber's Clothing; Midwest Federal Savings
nnd t nan, Kugler May tag and Frlgidare.

T R. ( F Ipc!ronICS. Carhart Lumber Company; the 4th Jug; Gerald's

ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE WHOLE FAMILYI

"'------- ,
The Wayne Herald, Monday, June 29.1981

'Northeast Nebraska Competition J

Tennis Tourney fir A....l(I'
, 'I, :';',' r. ,,:,'::' .':':,,~~:,,{')":>

Tennis players in northeast Nebr'aska wOTgef a~ opportunity to test OecoralluQ, Olds, Swar#:s& EA~I~~
their skills In the Wayne CommunIty Tennls OPE!'O scheduled Saturday Bank; First Natronal Bank; Rf~'s Hallm4~k
and Sunday, July '25 and 26. ' , . Shear Designs; Tom's Body ,$hqpi "$.mjijy~$~!A'~t~~.n~!,c::;- ,,"

The two day, ncn-senctfonad tourney Is scheduled to begin at 8 e.m. count Liquori Pizza Hut; GOdfathers 'Plz~a;,.:Cen~.ry",:·'21; .',',"', "',, L'::;\:~~-\
on July 25 at the Wayne State College tennis courts, It Is open to novice tiona!; Rusty Nail. , .:» , " .' ,,-:' , .' ~(: ",", .. .. ,:< ':,.'>r:~,,:.:,~:,}:J;:~:;~:::,
tennis players as well as experts. Tournament dlree-tor-s-ure-N.JE'~nd- '~~r:av-tng.-of-the-fr-oph1ea---wUJ---be~~v~ln.~?,!,p~,,~y·~,,~'t~;,,:'.~l";"':
Keith limmer, Diamond Center, The WaJ!1e'~~d'Pr:fnt~-entl'y-'-for,fTlS:~"n~'PfhQ84-:=

donations were made by Jech-lnsu"ilnCe-a"d-ReCJrl:~tate';~:Mt;,:-_~',~~'~,:st:::
THE TOURNEY is broken down Into 11dIvisIons. The events are: 14 chert's Styling Salon; and. the Joynt, ': -. , ';1':" ",:,; \ .. ":"':~;"

and under- boys ,singles, J4 and under girls singles. 18 and under girls Any funds which are raised from fhe tourney WIII,be:-used ,fotae~~~sI ':,., ..1
doubles, 18 and under girls singles, 18 and under boys doubles, UJand court Improvement and for a similar tournament next y~ar.! i '...,
under boys !'Iingles, women's open singles, women's open doubles. " ", ' ;' ,1:·:(
men' ... open singles, men's open doubles, men's novice singles (no tour .-----------"""'!'"---~-~,~:~~';;',':';",'
nement experience allowed) Make check payable to Wayne Community Tennts Open""Ch~:k ,fh~~ .

One.pI ever may enler -only two events. An operrptever-carmctptevtn .deslred.eaenta, --,- ~=___~~~I,' _ ,~!,
fhe navln' event Each event must have at least 'our entrtes or If will
be {,.dn'eJJed Entry toe for the'tournll;fu!nllS7 $zj for elnqlea and'S6-ror
double ... team Entries must be sent 10 Nick or Keith Zimmer, 519 Cres
cent Drive, Wayne by the Friday, July 17 deadline.

Anyone .nterested In competing may clip the entry form attached
wdh t br-, ar trcra or pick up an entry form at The Wayne Herald office.
Tr optue s will be awarded 10 top two finishers in each event. For more
mtor mat.on. call 375 1176 In case of a retncut. an announcement will
be rria de on KTCH Radio
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j otats
Norfolk

W.lyn{'
T PtI'IH",

J MrCl'lqht
1 c" hWcHI!

( WIP~l"pr

" ()vl'rln

THE HOSI';, '.111'[' 1l,1,k ",,!h ,1 pair 01

Oil Oll'UOrf,,'TI ot till' rhird tJy t,lklnq ad
,.-drl'o1Q" (Jr Wdy"" f"'Of<,

HI,' WflyfW pod ,) tlfrh
Iy h" d [l"deiHl' ~ ',''IQled
Wtlilopd )(>11 M,(rlqfll r)c!v,ln(ed thf' run

<)n d qll.'lJlllte, 111011 ,vol', "ll'it,plded ilnd

NI"'''<'lr;n

Wayne Mldgpl ...
Norfolk Midge's

W,lyne Mldqf.'h
NorM/k '8

')h'-I"" N"'rTld'''' '(1Pf)('fj ,I Ilr1<,1' hi! In the
f,)1' ,It II,,, '''1''1(") 10 vr or e I odd
'" hw,]! I{ !", "Il' 111I''''(j I nn r)<' WCiyne eoocc
Nm tou, \ H Mldcp'I', I I Wl'clnl'\drlY mqh t

c,\ I,,,,,p II "'oJ' 1",1t11,'-," ,,,,th_,l walk, Ctvrs
W"".,'I", d, ",~ ,j l'ld N't'IT1<1rln orove In
q lP' '.~ Inn, n~] ,,' II .\ I' '" "q 1('

Nnrlnl',' 11,<' ll"r1lf" rll<,t run In the I~-.;:=~-----.---------------------..-----lllo.---...,I', iHllt 1111\ 111,1" ,,1 1l,'\I' hl!<, Waynp
k 1"" k " I"; '\1" '11 the lop 01

II", Ill" It 01', l'I(i(i f'II"'It,, .calked. store se
LlI,(1 ,)nl! -. (Jr "d [HI OJPI 11\ <, uase hi!

Wayne
T. Pfeiffer
S 'Overln
J Jorgensen
J McCright
R Melleer
r ",-hw,lrt!
S N",mnnn
l WIf'<,,,Ie ,

r Hc.er
( Dor , Py

K M,11y

P Melen,l
!VI Kubik

Ih,' ',(01,· .'.,1', 1"'<1 f'1j!f",nq the ';evenlh
,m""q I.\ul rh,' IO( ,II·, p"r rlw q,lrnp <Iway With
'" 11""" 'I 11Iq t "r; ,r; n", 1'1[1 of the seventh

Srilrt,nq f"r, hi'l ',cr'wdrf, tlnd reliever
Ov('r'/l ,,,o!,,n,·r! f(1 tI""'N n live hlttf'r
,1qd,r;~1 ~J"r to', ! 'If' ',\11 ',f, LJckout 10 l)nt
tf"',

Chad Ocrcev lind Pat Melena drew 'walks
and TodcLEteiller Singled lor the ttr s t r un
Je1l Jorpeneen drr-w CI walk and Jeff Mc
(right and Todd Scnwartr hit consecutive
Singles, Dor cev. Melena and Pfeiffer scored
Ihp rlJn~
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Mi~gets Lose

What.aPanPizzaSO good?

------~-----~~----~----~

Wayne
P Melena
C. Wieseler
$,Overln
C. Darcey
T Heier
M Kubik
J Jorgensen
K Maly
R Metfe-er
T ~chwarl1

Tolals
Norfolk

Norfolk's 'A' Midge!s walk ert ilwily ""lll1 ,1
143 win over Wayne. Wednp<,d.--\y nlqh!

Wayne's pitching staff held <'l rough nlqr11
The locals gave up 14 wetk s dnd II 0' rho<,f;'
runners scored

Wayne collected air thrPf: ct of<, rid., ,Hld

scored Its three runs In the fourHl Inn,nq

Wayne Midgets
Noriolk Midgets-

Wieseler anc Darcey "r)( 11 h<1d
the game

Wayne
, J. Sperry

T. Heier
K, Nissen
0, Proett
J, Baler
T, Ptettter
P. McCrIght
B, Fleming
A, lIi'ldsay
J.Allen
J Brandt
J,Morrls
T Skokan

Totals
Norlolk

J III lei" of Wayne was a participant In the Doane Coll{'qe Tr <Il' "j f

June 77-26 at Crete
The camp was directed by Fred Belle head tra<k coach al nr1<llW

Weak hitting may have been the downfall
01 the Wayne Juniors as they lost 5-3 to Nor
folk, Wednesday evening.

The locals collected seven hits but had no
more than two In anyone Inning. J 1mSperry
pitched the entire game and gave up eight
hits while suffering the JP'Ss.

Norfolk .truck for one run In the first inn
lng, three In the third and one In the fourth
Wayne scored Its first two runs In the fOU,.th
and added the other In the seventh

TRAILING H, Wayne pulled back within
otMtrun In the fOp of the fourth Inning. With
two outs. Brian Fleming singled and Jeff
Allen doubled. Both players scored

The tlnal Wayne run came In the seventh
Inning when Jere Morris led-off with a dou
ble. Too Heier blasted another double to br
lng Morris home.

Other base hits In the glllme tor Wayne
were e ,Ingle by Todd Skokan, a single by
Jim Sperry and a ,Ingle by Kevrln Nissen

Next ectrcn tor Wayne I' scheduled
tonight (Monday) at Wln,lde

Wayne In. 0002 001-.1
Norfolk J.,. 1031 00.- 5

sports briefs

The Kan,as City Royals will be In the area the last pM! of July Tr", f,Je" 1'\ ,1'" dq,,,,'

liponsorlng a b,aseball camp at Wakefield
The camp, which lests young players lor talen! and prole!>slol1,ll potpnf'dl ",~, IwdlJIl'rl

July 77 al the Wakefield ball park Royals seoul C",r1 Blando will Ill' air", ',nq 'hI" ,1 1l11'

Wayne's Midget' ,truck early to score all
seven runs In the 'Ir,t two Innings and then
held off Norlolk', 'B' Midgets to take a 7 5
win, Wednesday night

Chris Wieseler and Steve overtn scored
ttw! 1Ir5t two runs In the game. Both players
lKOf'"ed on passed balls In fhe first Inning

In the second Inning. R,J Metteer.
Wieseler, Overln, Chad Darcey and Mark
Kubik scored Dorcey had the big hit of the
Inning-a two-run double, Jeff Jorgensen,
Kevin Maly and Mefteer each had a base
hit

Norfolk scored one run In the second Inn
ing.-. and rour more In the third, Todd

~t~r~;;:::e;:~~ r~;:~f :O;:~;k
&Careless the final two Innings The two pll

cher, gave up only three hits

Royals Tryout Camp

Zel.. at Doane Track Camp

DAIIIN'S
DISCOUNT

I,
FIINOIIlS
on Meln Str..t In Wayne .

I. open all clay
ancllnto l1Ianight
IncludingJuly 4th
...._ltrIIdt..yof
0,00. _ ..... ,"",lIy

I ---","'-'1'rkII

Froeschle,

Moore in

State Meet
A pair of Wayne junior' gollers

qualified ror the State J",nlor Golf
Championship, by placing nigh In
a qualifying tourney at Norfolk
Country Club. Friday.

Cole Froeschle and Brad Mooi'e
will compete In the 15 an" under
division at the ,tate tourney
,cheduled July 14 and 15 at Fre-

- 1'i'tOi.I COUtilr y ClOb, --'- --
Froeachle shot a 40 39-79 to

place second In tbe competition
Moore carded II 43 44-81 to place
9Yenth In the division, Moore's
state tourney berth I, stili ten·
tatlye baaed on the scores 01par·
tlclpants In other reglonals
across the atate, :There were she
qualifying III..,

Other Woyne 90tfers WhD com
p=ted In the qualifying tourna·
meirt and theJr $Cores .are; Tom
Perry <42 51)-92, John Carhart <45
46-41.

Wayne Sweeps Norfolk's 'S/Midgets

r
It
1'1

11

I;
17---- .~_

iWayne.Teams Lose Pair

I On RoodTrip to Norfolk
~
~
(
I
!
I
~
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102 Main
Wayne

375·995B

VEL'S BAKERY
".·U5-ae..

4 th Jug
.. ""•• 10 "0'' In Thu ....~ O' I p ..... 10' rho 11.000 01 .......... ,

S~:l~~~~.~.~."' __.'. __ .'
SPECIAL~

. BUY
ONE PITCHER

AT .REGULAR PRICE
BARTENDER

WILL BUY YOU
THE 2ND PITCHERI

Bring your~"""T_fa tho Jug aft.r your
Oamo- . ,

FREE
Monday

I TatsdlY Only
. 2 lIItr

- Mrf ralllnG-l26
or.1as Calor PrInt ..
that "'!..
I ,·

L
o
I
1
1

2
2
3
3
4
5
fl
7
7

7
e

w
e
7

fl

fl
6,
4
4
3
2
1
I
1
o
o

Saye $105.00

SANSUI
ADC QLM·33

, Cartridge

Reg, '64.00

TURNTABLEAND

$253.95

PLUS

Gooch•• Be,t
Headquar-ten

Wokofleld
Charlie', Bar
Providence MC
Ruaty Noll

Pearl Body Shop
Pioneer Seoet
Joynt-Taco
Trlang'e finance
Pabst Blue Ribbon
Sliver Imag.
Seottle'a
Eag ....BaI.r Auct.
~ayneHerald

$148.87

Standlngl

Mitchell', ever KTCH

No acores reported

(9)

(12)
(I)

(2)

(15)
(11)
j4)

(8)
(14)
(3)
(13)
(7)
(l0)
(lfl)

(')

Logan Valley 5, Sherman', 3
_ Logan Valley 1. Sherman'. 0

Herltoge Home. over St. MQr-y',

No Kore, reported

Sansui Special-
SANSUI

Tuesday. June 30
Armory: none. 9 bye
HIgh 1Ch_1: 5 VI. 10

Call...: 4 VI. 11
Moore: 1 VI. IS

Total Value

CARTRIDGE

Turntable

Reg. $189.95

FRD·35 Direct Drlye

Weekly Relultl

THIS SPICWEFFECTIVE NfI·II'lf AFTER tOUR 'AME'

;}EL:TORO
PooJu-~e Store ...d.~q~:

Ph. &15-2636 Wa1"'~ Eu!H~~..·

Charlie', Bar 12. Trlongl."lnanc.e 9
Headquorten 16. Pabat Blue Ribbon 6

Wakefield 7. 5cottle'19
Gooche.1 Beat 6. Rusty Nail 1

Providence MC 1,. Sliver Image 9
W,lIc:efleld 9, RUlty Noll 8

Pearl Street Body 12, Triangle finance II

Headquarters 15, Scottle'19
Pioneer Seed 18, Sliver Image 1

Pearl Stre"t Body 10, Eagles- Baler 8
Charlie'. Bar 11. Poblt Blue RIbbon e
Providence Me 17, Wayne Herald 12

Monday, June "29
Armory: 7 VI. 8
High Ichool: \6 VI. 14
College: 3 v•. 12
Moore: 2 VI. 13

------Week', Re'ultl-----_

First Bonk 8. TP lounge 2

TP lounge 9~ first Bonk 8

State Bank 21,8111'. GW "
State Bank 12.BIII'IGW9

Standing'
W L

Upcoming Schedule
(3) Mitchell Const. ',1 I

(2) Taco del Sol ...:!Jl 2

(91 FI ..... Bank " 3 Monday. June 29
112) TP Lounge 9 3 South field: 1 va. 9
(6) We.tern Auto 10 4 North 'Ield: 8 v., 10
(41 State Bank 8 6

(Il) Heritage Homes fl fl Tuesday, June 30
18) Shef"man Const. 6 8 South field: 7 va. 11
(13) Logon Valley , 7 North field: fl v•. 12
(" KTCH Radio 3 9

(I) 8111',GW 2 10 Wednellday, July 1
(10) St. Mary's Men 1 Il South field: 13 n. 5
(7) Smokey'. Sharpening 1 Il North flelcJ: 2 va. 3

e

Taco del 5017, Weslern Auto"

Taco del 50113. Wostern Auto 12

~e1 O.,'~ OAb

l SOFTBALLTEAMS- SPECIAL

'ReHER $1 "50 ML NIOIIr~
OFBEIR : • .. 10 UM" 'v

"Super Sound Buy"

r~~ ~
SALES and SERVICE

~Contcr_=-

214 Main . Wayne . ?/"A" 375 4484

-------Weekly Schedule _

375-3451Wayne

The·W.vne~r:ald,Mond • June 29,1981

SCOTTI'S

Ball Players

f1 Special

~T1~~$1"---- ~"""'------'

A Lot More Menu... A Lot More Meal!

Attention:

Softball Players
after the Game

DESIGN BY JEWELMONT~"

come to Scotti's for a

large 69'

Many warm feelings of thanks and friendship
aJJ1wr~s~<;!g W'QUhlsdellghtfully deSlgneeJ
1<tI( gora and pearl pendant and matching
earrings
Give a gift to say you care. oesiqneo by
Jewelmonl

705 Logan

St9P in Taco del Sol before or

after the baUgame in ,our uniform
and try our~eliciou. Taco.

Thl. offer I. goo' for all pla,er••

•oftball or baH ball, an' Little League
1'la,er. tool

Mon.-Thun., • a.m••to 11 po"', - 'rl.·SOf.·S...... 0 ..... '0 12 p ..,.

, ' I • /

'Jfu. fhiamond;-,. Cwtn
2'1 MAt""

PHONE 402:.375.1 S04
WAYNE NEBRASKA ee787

FRH
·DRINK
~ with any

l~f' Sandwich Purchased!

GOODLUCltth~s5F~sO,,!

...••............•....•.....'. ~ '. :]jA~....•. e.·.-'..0· U;...• Ead.·· :-•·.•e.:.•..·.•.•......=-·-:af...••..•'·.Clet ~ flS447·
~. . r:.•. SOLt O~.t, •.,.'. ~:~:
;", '__ " . ":, , II ...... tI p,•. '

......f·~~..·.,.-...'....·.'MO'cu..... .

--=~



The Wayne Herald, Monday, June 79,1981

NO, IT'S NOT THE LATEST in new car trends, but It did win Denny Meyer
first place during bed races In Wakefield Thursday night, held In conjunction
wtth the community's grand centennial celebration. Of course Denny, top
right photo, didn't have a whole lot of competition. Only three daring dudes
attempted to drive their beds twice around a city block. The grand parQde
Friday night attracted a variety of entrant's, Including the young lad in the
bottom photo who decided to stroll his llama through downtownWakefhlld.
Of course no cetebrencn Is complete without a carnival and rides, incl.,.dlng
the popular merry-go-round in the center photo. The young lady in the photo
at left watches as youngsters compete in a pedaltrador pull. Hundreds of
youngsters. including the young boy in the top left photo.llined.the streets of
WakefIeld Friday night to pick up candy tossed out during' the parade.

photography: randy hascall, theresa wulf'

text: lavon beckman

each month since then. climaxing with. a
grandfour-dlll'..celebration June 25-2R.

Thegrand observance began Thursday
evening with bed races. a micro-mini trac·
tor pull. fudging ot families. beards and
whiskers. and the crowning 01 toe King
and Queen 01 the Grand Generation,

THERE WERE two grand parades. on
Friday and Saturday, and a pedal tractor
pull lor youngsters on Friday. Other ac
tlvltles Saturday Included a lun run, kiddie
parade, barbecue, ball game and dance.

The celebrallon wound down Sunday
with another barbecue. sanctioned draft
"tean,ho'rse and mule puff, arts and cratfs
festIval. and antique car and machinery
display.

- "':.-=:-

It onIY.l:omes once every 100years, and
citizens of Wakefield are ,making sure It
will be remembered for another 100,

It's the biggest birthday party the town
has ever seen - lasting an entire year,

It was 100 years ago, In 1881. when set
tiers first came to locate In the small nor
theast Nebraska 'communlty which came
to be named Wakefield.

LOCAL AND area residents. as well as
former resldenfs and ofhers who fust hap
pen to like birthday parties. began
celebrating the town's centennial In
January wm. the- en>wnJngDf .. {;eRfennjal
Queen - Susan Baker.

Numerous activities have been held

Wiiefi8ld'_s Biggest Birthday Basha BI~c\'lISi



ELLEN KJOS HEFFEllMEHL

t em as am v, en sm

ELLEN HAS enjoyed her experiences so
much that she Is considering being an
American Lutheran Church pastor 'In the
U.S.

Her preferred pastoral .sltuatlon..wo,uidbe.
a team ministry In a city like Om8~~.

She stili has to go back to N.orway the first
week In.August. She will begin her final two
years ot stUdy - one- year of theologkal
study and cne Year of practical experience
- on Sept. 1 --

In the rry.eanwhHe-.heF-5lster- Wenche will
arrive this week. 'They plan to go to the West
Coast In Ellen's Buick Elektra - her "little
beet." a,s she calls It, They wIll vtstt "real
reteuves" In San Francisco - her mother's
cousin

After that, Ellen has tentetvetv planned to
go to Seattle to see old friends from Wart·
burg

t,hrough her boxes of school things one more
time when the phone rang.

A trtend trom WartbtJl'g was on the phone.
ask in9 If she needed a book he had found. It
was the book she'l:f.~n lOOking' for..

,~M05-t----people--wou-ld-say-~t-,was-i~-col.1l=
ctdem:e.--''1tut'' 'cWktn"t - God---nave· 'hed
something to do with It?" she reasoned. .

ELLEN sAt BACK In the dark wooden
rocker and glanced at the pictures of her
seven AmerIcan brothers and sisters lined
up on the stereo, They are all married now
- something that took her a while to get us
ed to when she returned.

I' etso look some time to get used to aU of
them when she tirst arrived in 1972. She ha!.
only one sister - Wenclie, now 22 - and her
parents Hans Erik, now 59 and mother
Torlll, 54, at home

The slim 16 year old found the slower life
In laurel a really big change, but I really

pIe are taught not to think they are
somebody, It's part of the culture," Ellen
said.

~hrLsftans,there,aremore conservative and.
c:!on't accept drinking. .

, <fOn mV first night at Wadbu.l'g we went to
the bar with a minister who .taught there.
This would have been a scandal at home,"
she not . ' .

-These restrtcttons go so fa.r....~5. _to meke
people, beueve they aren't .envoocv scectet.

"It's hard, to love yoW self in Ncr-we Pee
a on'. c roeders in rura'-La<irel.

ma'ny '~e thw9ht -that her' husband hed
received a ,~ship to 'Wartburg
Theology Seminary' in Dubuque. la. and that
he' had dragged her along. --- ELLEN ADDED THAT she could now

But Ellen got the !?&hDlar.sh-ipo-t-hro~:,'s"ee.---a-blgger......dlife~enre between me. and
.scbooCs-exc--tlaRge-pr---9gFam--tn-6slo-;------Ner"':'" etber-s-end-fhe- H-:-S. -rartd other (OtIf'l--t-F-+€..Sr

-way-,-her-home.-E-II~p'shusband later came especially, in our faiths, There's a totettv dit
to the U.~. to vlstt.. terenrback~round."

She has missed an urgency in the
-preaching here, "People talk about the love
of God. TtleY need to take steps toward ttus
love, but they won't do it because they know
that God loves them anyway"

Her blue eyes narrowed thoughtfully tor a
moment. "to call It 'cheap crace <;he
cectded.

5heY,as'd'efrnH-e1¥ decldedon God's role In
her life.

"The Gospel is a matter of ute and dl'dth
I am a broken person and \ need Christ to
live- The life I live wrtbout him 's not a (am

~ ELLE.N HAS completed seven of eight
years of- studles needed to. become 'a
Lutheran pastor. Sh~ concentrated on the
Old Testament and pastoral care durtng her
year at Wartburg.

In her pastoral care ctasses. the pettte.
pretty_..Norweglan~leaned a lot about her
feelings and herself, she said. "I found a
newsenseoffreedom to think and live how I
think Is right according to my faith"

She explained that there are many more
social anet-religious restrictions rri Norway

B1,rhe'resa W~lf . ...
~bout..:the ,Qnly thr"g'·tradltJi:mal about

~,EUen" Klos-Hefrermehl 1.5, that she. like so
'many "'Qth~rei9n,'exchan~e .etucents..
r,et:urned to the Uhlted States.

. - .' h''- tse.khesevs she
u'dOesrh know what they _taJ,k--abouf when.

• they' talk about tradition."
~ ,Wh,Et'rsh~.came,backto her, second home

-"".It

"Interstate 80"
"AJourneyThrough ROlle"

,MARlCe.IR
.......hrel... .,lttS .

\ Introducing..........,

Direct From Minneapolis...
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-C6", 'rielt
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11350. Moln
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Tho: Gdt Supreme"
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~
BOOK MATCHES
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WAYNE HERALD
WAYNE. NEBRASKA

cM"no{pammed Gift.
au jU'l~ to p((!cue

John or CG:"cly;:; 375·3'37..

FREE
When You-Ope'" One of

~ur Mo~eySavings Plans.

Invest as little as $500.00

AJJr about our low Interest IJnanclng options•

_ SARPY County had the hlghes!
1980 average household size With
319 persons Furnas County
recorded 2 39 persons per
household. the lowe-st figure lor
Nebraska

Kimball Counly recorded the
largest oeo-eese In household
size Its 1980figure 0' '167 persons
represented a 176 perc en!
decrease 'rom 1970's) 2.4 per
sons

The smallest decrease was In

r hcrnes County where 1980's
'1 12 persons per household IS a 4 9
percent decrease from 1970 s
figure at ] 86

We Sell

AFFORDABLE HOMES

as rooming houses. military bar
racks, etc

a.~ ~l\;,IIJm~~;~("~_.i
"-JP~~' ..~ ~J.C1.

~
' r Let.'s Have a Ball! (1J

, ~ \ ,I
Yes, wh"" you put your ,oving, in a lot Saving, \ ~
Account you can take you," choice of fop quality

~'~'. .. D:msporting Equipment. 8..:-...,
Choose From: Wilson Footballs - Basketballs -

Softballs - Baseballs - Golf Balls ---;- Tennis
Ball. - or a Carrying Bag.

))

.~.

Average Size
Of Household
Drops 11.9%

No Nebraska counties recorded
an Increase In household size for
1970to 1980, This Is the first time
no increase has been reported
stnce 1950, when the "population
per household" figure was
change!! to exclude ~H persons
living In "quasi households·' such

According to the 1980 Census,
the avereee .Nebraska household
has decreased jn size by 119 per
cent

The 1980 Census figures show
that while the number at
households In Nebraska IS
571.411. a 20.6 percent increase
over the 1970tlgure at 473,121, the
average household size has
decreased from 3.02 persons In
1970 to2.66 persons in 1980

TOTAL Nebraska population IS

up from 1.483,493 persons In 1970
to 1,570.006persons in 1980. an In
crease of 5.8 percent

The untversttv at Nebrasxa
Lincoln Coflege 01 Business Ad
rntntsf r e n cn-s Bur e ao of
Business Research notes that
1,521,397 persons reside In
Nebraska households while 48.609
are living In "group quarters"
such 'as Institutions, rooming
houses, nursing homes, college
dormitorl,.s and .milltary bar
racks.

Douglas County, with the
largest county population in the
state, 388,805 persons, also had
the largest number at
households, 146,405, Lancaster
County had 71,769households and
Sarpy County had tho:- third

-hIghest household count With
26,303.
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Oifi('ials'

WAYNE'S BODY
SHOP
Comple~__ ..~

Body and Fender
. Repair

ALLMAKESANDMODELS
Painting- Glass Installation

221S. Main' Ph. 375·1966

M&S
RADIATOR

419 Main
PhoIt~;l75-2811

RADIATORS
REPAIRS

.~"~-""""--_""T
We do '.
the job.
right! 0.ll.·

WaVl11' Countv
~'i'ials .

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
. Allen

635~23()O or 635-_2456

AssessOr: Doli!! Stipp. ,375-1979
Clerk: Orgretta Morris. 375-2288
A8s~tate Judge:

Luverna Allton 375-11i2;l
Sheriff: DonWelbl•..... 375-1911
Deputy:

S.C. Thompson.. .." 375-1389
Supt.: Loren Park. 375--1777
Treasurer.:

Leon Meyer 375--3885 .
Clerk of District Court:

Joann Ostrander " ... 375-2260
Agricultural Agent:

DonSpllze , . . . 375-3310·
Assistance Director:

MIssThelma Moeller. 375-2715
Attorney: ------..

BuddBornboft . .. , ... 375-2311
Veterans SfJrvlce-Officer: " .

· WayneDenklitu ... " . 375-2764
· CommISsioners: _.

Dlst. I , .. , , Merlln B\l\ernlarnl
Dlst. 2; Kenneth Eddie

, Dist. 3, ., .. , , .. Jert1: PQ8~®ill
· Dlstrl.t Probation Olll...... ':

aerberiHailseil., .•..JI,!S;~
M~~lin.~p!!!!t".",,,';',~~:l5!6

215 W.,2nd Street
Phone 375·2500
Wayne, Nebr.

Plumbing

Office
Supplies

Real Estatp

Dick Keidel, R.P.
375-1142

Cheryl Hall, R.P.
375-3610

SAV-MOR
DRUG
Phone 375-1444

DONALD
KOEBER, O.D.
OPTOMETRIST

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Pharmacist

Optometrist

Willis LWiseman, M.D.
James A. Lindau, M.D.
21-1 Peart Street Wayne, NE

Phone 375·1600

CREIGHTON

REAL EsTATE
SPECIALISTS

• We Sell Farms and aom~s

• We M~nage Farms
• We Are Experts in lhese Flelds

MIDWEST LAND CO.
. Pho•• 31.·33~S ....• •

206MaiD~Wa>,~~, ~e~r#,l,}\"

Plnmblng - Heating
& Electric Sewer Cleaning

Ca11375-3061
If no answer <:aIl315·3713

YOUR ONE-STOP
OFFICE SUPPLY

STORE----
• Furniture

- Muchtnes • and more

WAYNE BOOK
STORE

& Office Supply
:175-3295 219 Main

313 :\'fa in St. Phone 315·2020
Wayne. Ne.

316Maln

Finance

Max Kathel

June 22 sUfJpler guests at tb~
Erick Nelsons were Frank and
Anna Mead of Turlock, - CC!llIf_; ~".

~;;~~rtN~I~~~ch~~ o~W::r~~~~!I~, ~'"''
Calif.; the Cliff Slalllnll' ofAllen, ;:.:
fhe Jim Netscns and 4a.R'\'Ie/,fhe ,.;.

~h:::e,~~~o~~: W~r:::he~:~~r. T:.:~~~~:~~i~;n.":~!c.
Mrs. Clem yandell of cterten, Idahq', . ' :tOY,I$ltt~},,~:,',:"

Iowa and Mf'S. Stanley Swanson -'~Ieh,' '_,' ',_ , ":~~~'QI$,'*!J,, ; t
of Oceanside, Calif. came June21 ~ame'f~~~,:¢a'l, 9r'n,J, J¥I~,e :n-tor: t
to vtsf t In the Rowena -Clark '~VlsltstJheR,1<:e$..., ,: ,,',' ',+"':'''' ' ~• . .........: ~c~:"CI?·' •-r

Business and Prdfessiuftal(, I
DIRECTORY,;' ~:::.

Tired ~I'G~~'ba8ftl:giter FrdiU
Overlurlied Gia'rblllBe::q~~I'

TwiceaWeekP.iekup
IfYouHave~n)'Problems

CaD Us A.t'37:';'2141 .-~

MRSNY'
SANIT;\RYSERVICE :

Accounting

Certified Public Accountant
Box 389

110 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2080

@
~ "

\ D IIDEAS
-ro HELP YOU~ MANAGE MONEY

Imestor.;D~rstfiedServK:es

Certified Ftnancmt Plarlm-r

George Phelps
416 Main Street
Wayne, NE 68787

375-1848

Independent Agent

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375-2696

Northeast
Nebraska'
Insurance

Agency
III West 3rd 'wayne

Financial
Planning

The Triangle

KEITH JECH, c.L.U.

Dick Oltman, Manager

Call
GordonM.

Nedergaard, FIC
375-2222

Bruce'Luhr, FIC
375-4498

Associat~d,

Insurance and
Investment Co.
Insurance'-,Bonlls

in RelillbleCompanies.
State National \

BllnkBldg.
IZZ Mal W.yn~· 375-4888

A
l.o~ n S f- (J r \ n \

worthwhtle

Purpose

First National

[tl Age:::
Phone 31S-2525

•
I1JJHERAN .
.BROTHERHOOD
Min~ljs, l'f1N 55402

Insurance

INSURANCE & REAl, EST,\TE

.~"

"'T,,,.••, IPIAI,
In~urlln ..rgnd ~.

Rral E~lIIt.. '."

Real Estate - Vacations
Appliances - Cars - Etc

Maximum $7 ,000
109 west 2nd :115-11:12

375-1429

Wednesda.y evenln'g the
Robert Puhrmans vtstted In the
John Puhrman home In Sioux CI
ty. The Dwight Johnson family
visited In the M. Puhrman home
Wednesday afternoon

THE ROBERT Puhrmans,
Becky, Diane and Lynn and
Teresa ahd Susie Miller, all of
Bokoshe, Oklahoma, came
Wednesday mornli!.9_ t.2_ spend _a
few days In the Melvin Puhrman
nome and vtstt other relatives.

A---··-

2.14'

2.44

2.62

2.72

250

2.04

1.80

concord news

F.E.T.
NO TRADE

NEEDED

BICYCLE PROBLEMS??
See Western Auto, your
authorized service center for
HUffy and Murray bicycles.
We repetr all brands of
bicycles. Western Auto
375-13-42.

• Quit Smoking. LoN W.lght

• Hypnosis • L_rn '0 R.lo.

Counseling Therapia'

tall 712-276-4598
Sioux Cl'y, Iowa

..ij:.

Mrs:. Clark received two
decorated birthday cakes - one
from her daughter Virginia and
one from her Concord Welfare
Club Silent Sister, Carol Erwin
They were served along with a
cooperate lunch.

Sarah Circle presented their
honorary member, Rowena, with
a silk corsage.

<:IR<:LE HONORS<:LARK
Concordia Lutheran Chu'rch

Sarah Circle sponsored a birth
day party honoring Mr~. Ivan
1R~enaJ Clar.k'.s 90th blrthd~y

Juesay afternoon at theConcord
Dixon Senior Center In Concord.
About 50 people attended.

Dllltant guests present were
her daughter, Mrs. Clem
(Virginia) Vandell of Cterten.
lowe and hqr niece, Mrs. Stanley
(Joann) Swanton of Oceanside,
California. Others were from
Laurel. Wayne, Wakefield, Con
cord and Dixon

51.00

44.00

53.01l

46.00

49.75

!I5.20

WHITE
SAl.EPRI<:E

39.00

eON TEMPO BRIDGE CLUB
80n Tempo Bridge ClutJ met

Wednesday evening with Delores
Koch as hostess. Margaret
Blohm and Lois Witte won high

Pl'Iotoorlphy: Rlndlll How-II scores
Agnes Serven will be the July 8

hostess.

CUSHION BELT

ACT NOW CaliPetOl'oui,.,75·11320,
Rotf 'empl" et 37'"""0

To'" th..- Homes In let. Location In W.yne

mrs. andrew mann Z86-4461

878-13

D78-14

E78·14-----
G78-14

H78-14

G78·15

H18-15

SIZE

JUNE 25th through JULY 3rd
AD NO. PL-135, 140, 145 SERIES

M&S Goodyear Store

Mov... Into 'his dew home and tr.. YOU~If·from the lIunlenl~ y~nfWO",.malnt.nClnC••
upk••p, Inow removol o!1d IeIV. a bundle on yOUf.....,ng and 'coollng blili•
Condom'nh.m flvlng ofhn ttl_ M of,homeownenhl, ~lthDut.,,,. ~ltlentlor worry.
JUlt lock tM door when you want'o , anlllyour "AnocIotlon" 'a.... co,. of everything.
Youown ,h. Inllde_of tn nw'", '1"" and. JoInt .wnenhl, of the out.''''" which Illhored
with all own..... , . ....1' .'

rh ... ar. delu••• a·..~1If unlb wllh .,.,.. '1ftCI1n floor laundry_;~I~~~ lInd central air,
nearly 1110 lNluo,. "'t. oak "CIIb(n.,. an.' t,'m. ",'n'.patio .,..~, an ~,..,.,·~Icl._nt In.
sulotlon pocka,o 'h" InduHI, ",Idn Wntherllner "lndoWl" an~ .::"frfp'~. ,I..~ p.tlo
door. On. unit Is .tlll .volr• .,•• wlf~ • fUll baM.....t. and all unit. ho".. ~~.f"lOtt.n.",
You have -on opportun", to_••t one of the fin' units bull. with 1910 CO"l:f~~c'lonCOlt,.
Pr~ce. beeln •• 161.006.' _ \'~

,.

GOOD/i'EAR TIRE BARGAINS

The Jack Doughertys. Teresa
The lloyd Behmers returned and Merle of Worthington, Minn.

home Tuesday evening after ond Mrs, Jo Thompson were
visiting In the John Zinnecker Father's DlIY guests In the
home In lincoln and the Keith George Gl!Ihl home.

Pastor and Mrs. S.W_ Holstein at Mas.on home at Columbia, Mo.
Denison, La at SI. Pe ors They vtstted the Lake of the
Lutheran Church of Charter Oak, Ozarks
18 June 11

THE MARVIN Ct-er r vs. Doug
ano Kim etteooeo a lamlly p1cnic
at Avoca, l owa In honor 01
Father'S Day and the birthdays
of Kim and Doug

Others attending were Mrs
Cherry's parents. the Byron
6arlHng; of Croig; Ih~ Charles
Blacks, sr of Shenandoah, Ia
and the Charles Bli'!Ck,> Jr and
temuv 01 West Des MOines, l e

7 ]0 cau to Order
Approval of Mlnule~

Approval of Claims
Petitione & Communi
cations

7_lS Visitors
7:40 Ordinance 81-25 - lite

S.aletv Code
Ordinance 81-26 -' Na

tiona! Standard Plum
bing Code

Resolution - Renewal of
Grant Application for
Golf Course

Engineering Serving
Agreemen1 - Water
Projects 81·2, 81-], 81-4

Agreemenl - Use of Cl·
ty Property

DeWlld, Grant &
Recker' Propo~al 
Electrical tm.
ercvernents

Spedal Animal Permit
Request

Use 01 streets - Wayne
Arb Council

Stop Signs
Mayoral Appoint.

ments/ Rea p
polntments

1981-82 Budget Updafe
-8:00 Public Heartng

Resolution - Class A
Liquor Lic:ense

Managers Application
-8:15 Bid Opening - Water

System Improvement
Project Nos. 8\·1, 91-],
81-4

Adjourn

.. X~ertlsed Times

AGENDA
WAYNE CITY COUNCIL

June 3D. 1981

30 al the Slop Inn Bingo will be
played

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Tuesday, June)O Senior

Ctureos. Slop Inn to play bingo, 2
pm

Wednesday, July 1 Library
Board SI Paul's Ladies Aid
lutheran Womens M''>Slonary
league

The Edwm Vahlkamps and
Mrs Vahlkifmp'sta!her, Herber!
Bruhn of Wayne, attended the
451h wedding anniversary at

winside news

FAITH MARGURIET, daughter of Mary and Chuck M<lrguriet of FaIth is visiting her grandml;lther, Goldie Sel"'-', In Winside for
Omaha, and Kim Cherry, daughter of Mary and Marvin Cherry, several weeks of summer vacation. Her friend Kim lives nearby.
Winside, bake mud cookies on a driveway during a hot summer day

SPECIAL SAVINGS ~.

Fashion pantyhOse ... '\f~..-
by Legg's fromSheffi.ld "'"'.J

.-53 Pair for on,y$2.00· ....'
Beautiful shade. - 5unlight, belgetone, coffee.

Sizes A thru Queen size(extra lai'ge),

< Remember 3, ves " pot, of tegQ'spanfvnose ~ (U~t '2.00 .

::-COUNTRY GIRlDRESS sHOP
.·'NonhOf Allen ot the lun<tloi> of Hwy" 9 &io

~OPEN:'Monday 9':<>0-9:00 .. Tutiday·Saturda ~ 9:'00.$:00

Making Mud Cookies in Winside

COMMUNITY CLUB MEETS
The Winside Community Club

held /'I scecte! meeting June 15 at
Will's Cafe

The parade route lor the Old
Settlers Picnic was discussed and
will remain the same as pre v toes
years

The Community Worship and
Praise Festival will be held July 5
at 8 p.rtt e t Winside Park
Everyone Is Invited to attend

The lime schedule lor Old Set
tiers was etso set up and goes as
follows

July 9' Three legged races In
city park. 1 pm penny scram
tire. 1 p.m.. kids tug of-war and
i!r,.., wre!tllng ('ontl:"st 1'3D p rn

lunlor wat@J"flght, 4 p m.: ; adurt
water fight. 5 p m pickup mud
run. 6 p_m HIS quartet e t city
i1uditorlu·m. 7 p ni . Battle Creek
Rand In city park. 19 p m

July TO: xtoenes parade, lO- 30
" m . main ce-ece. 11e.m . Win
<.oe High School stage band con
,ert in city park, 11 noon;
»or sesboe pitching contest In city
pM~ 1 pm adult Ivg of war
'lnd arm wrestling contest. '}
~ m demolition derby, 6 p.rn..
r'ta.ovtew Clown Band, 9 pm
oeoce In city eodttorlvro wllh
nws!c bv 'Solid Gold," 9 p m I
,m

The next meettnq will be July
17 at Lee and Rosie's

TR1NITY TEACHERS
Trinity Lvtber en teachers

meeting was held Wednesday
with six teachers 'present
Routine business was conducted

The next meettnq will be July

" TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Tuesday Bridge Club met June

13 at the home of the Don
Wacker!..

PrlWS were won by the Carl
Troutman~ and Mrs. Charles
JacksOIl

The Robert wecker s were
guests. Mrs, Don wecker served
a des~ert luncheon

the'"hext meeting will be July
14 at the Delmar Kremkes

SENIOR CITIZENS
Senior Citizens met Tuesday et

'} p.rn/at the Stop Inn with 16'pre
sent.1·The Norris Welbtes of
Wayne were guests.
Te~ polnt---pltch was played for

entertainment. A thank you was
read from President Reagan at

~
h ~t1.lte House tor the get well.

. d tbe Senior CItizens sent to
h m w,hen he was shot. One was

so read from Mrs. Elmer Monk
,:A g,t well card was sent to Leo
Voss.;

Thtt birthday song was sung for
Mrs. !'Freda Pfeiffer, Mrs. Otto
Herr#lan and Mrs. E Ill! Mlller_
They;'ln turn, treated the group
to Ice cream and ceke. .

The next meeting will be June
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II YourL_1

LESTER·l

JOHN MUL"IHILL-·
Norfolk. HI.
PIli 402·365-4416

WAlNE ·BEBALD
WAYNE, N1mllA.SU

.mi' - .

J
i>.asoN~ STATlPNDY

"The GUtSap,.....
--'.:'-':::'

'NEED A FARM
OR COMMERCIAL

. BUILPING?

R.p.....n..llv. ~

Call lor Irae estimate or planning help.
Both wood trame or atael atructures, de
signed and erected by mldweat', largest
builder. Warranted service on over 40 000
bUildings since 1947. '

The Albert l. Nelsons and girls
and the Jerold Meyers were Sun
day -morning ccitee . quests . of
Mrs. Emil Tarnow.

Mrs Gertrude Utecht JOIned
relatives Sunday evr-runq tor ,1

cooperative supper In the home ot
Mrs Irene Waller bonormq Mrs
Harry Wageman and her von
Pastor and Mr<, Harold
Wageman of Houston, T(>Jt

Melissa and Dalton Rhodes' of
Richardson, Tex. carne Saturday
for a ten-cev vlslt In Ihe F mil
Mueller home

Mrs. Emil Tarnow and lhe
Nelsons visited Ed Sebace. lhe
George Sebedes and Henry
Mueller Sunday atrernoon al Tor
race HIli Manor in Emerson

St. Plul's

(P~~~::O~~~~~r)

The Clarke Kals and their fami·
ly and the Marvin Bakers en
loyed picnic dinner Sunday In
Burbach Park at Gavin's Point
for .. Father's Day observance.

MRS. CLARKE K~I: Mrs.
Terry Kal, Mrs. Kevin Ral and'
M". Brian Kal were hostes~s at
a pink and blue shower June 20
honoring Mrs. Mark Kal and in
fant daug1'lter. Audrey Lee. The
event was held at the Wakefield
Care Center so Audrey's great
grandmother. Mrs. Ann Kai who
resides at the Center. was able to
attend.

Perhaps, what you are
looking for is a more
refreshing way to bank!

Mrs. Robert Dolph, Robin and Teresa Roberts and Debbie
Renee of Broomfield, Colo. are Meyer were Saturday evening
spendlrig ffiTs.---weeK-m-----the---oan- guests at Lori Al9dei so I. th
Dolph home Joining them lor Jerry Anderson home to observe
supper Sunday to observe Lori's birthday. Debbie steved
Father's Day were the Don overnight with Lori
Dolphs and family, the Mtke Jennifer Kingston of Tempe.
Steverses and family and Mrs Ariz came last week to visit her
August Kal grandparents, Mrs, J~ck Utecht

and the Jack K Ingslons 01 Wayne
The Robert Mastellers, Matt

and Mlndee of Broomfield. Colo
were June 18·22 visitors In 'he
Clarence Baker home. Joining
them tor supper Sunday In the
Baker home were the Burnell
Bakers and famlty 01 Wayne and
Mrs. Louie Hansen

fesUenews
. L=2{ .

Tuesday, June 30: Swedish
meetbeus: wh.lpped potatoes.
ootte r ed green beans, fresh
r envnes . rye bread, strawberry
oev.er t

Wednesday, July I: Roast beet
wrt h brown gravy, whIpped
cotetoes. baby carrots. blender
aprrcct mol-d. dinner roll, baked
cuvtar d

senior citizens.-.

congregate
meal menu

Thursday, July 2: Oven tried
c tuck en with cream gravy. whip
p.·d potatoes. buttered lima
1"',ln\ peach cottage cheese
\.,',](1 biscuit chocolate Ice

Monday, June 29: Baked ham
"'''h apple slice, au gralln
p o j a t ce s , cabbage wedge.
blueberry 'molded salad, whole
v.hpal br,eac.'S, chocolate cake with
IrO';I'ng',"",,-,

I

Centennial Royalty Crowned

·fbiE·

If you are. we hope vou]! try bonking at the
State Notional Bonk we work to merit your
trust and confidence year after year_ Ihe State
Notional Bonk has built a reputation for being
the bonk /hot offers their customers
something extra in services, convenience and
"plain old fQshioned friendliness.·'

We think you'll find bonking at the State No
tional Bonk a refreshing experience, try us
you'll see for yourself

FrIday. July l: No meals. (los
,'<1 ror Fourth of July

Californio

PEACHES.

Bushs Showboat

PORK & BEANS

15 Oz. can. 3/$1 00.

Whole

Grade A

Sno Kreern

Pure )'egetable'

SHORTENING

$1 69 ',....,&-;--.

ITT~~"'''
T~tino'$

15 Oz. Bog

Sunday-Monday-Tuesdo,

June 28-29-30
New from Nabisco!

Screams N'You Screams

Generic

BATHROOM TISSUE

4 Roll Pack 69-

CHARCOAL LIGHTER

Quart eon $159 t~· ......"e

\ N:-J aUF ENol ttle qr a nd cenerenco were crowned a t Wilk",I,,'ld ( ..
'.',Ibel Ftoc twooo was crowned queen and Cililord Buvb v ....,'1'> (.

"',1<1<;on a nd Atbe r t nnderson a nd second arte nda ot-,



$ EH~ 'FUND-.'~_'_

$ $. Mtdi

46;003

6i::::
23,m

OoodriehDaI,,'~lJ,;, .'

ollmlij"SOo"1l

80.'556

- Mrs-...;james-R'omln~s"-and·~~h:~~
o.f Alamitos., Calif. spent ..:.:ro.n';~·\':·i,
16·22 visiting with her brothet'
and faml1y, the Cyril Han",e:ns;
and with etherarea relatives.', '.

On Jt,me 2'1.e family reunion"
was held et the Wayne Clubroom".'"

Actual and Eatimated Expl::nae:
1. Prior Year 1979-1980
2. Current Year 1980-1981

Requirl!!ment8 :
3. Ensuing YeaI' -81 to __-82 '
4. Nece88ary Casli"'R'f!'Serve
5. Gash on Rand
6. Est1D18ted Non-Tax Revenue
7. cot tee tion Fee and Delinquent Allowance
8. Total PToperty Tax Requirement

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING ANn· BUDGET SUMMARY" .,. ,'.":

WAmE AIRPORl' Al1l'HJm'IT WAH'-- :~"U~t1~~"~~'~'-e--c-?'-F'"'-
(Tttl.e! of Subdividon) ,';, ,". " ':':...~ "':': >~.::

PUBL~ NOTlct is hereby 8tve:, in compliance with the -prov1l101l. of' ~~~i~~":"~:':f~",
_23-921 to 23-933, R.S. SUPP. 1969, that the governins body will mellt O!',tbe!!t!t.
~fi~ July • 198~ at7:lS o'clock Fe ..Me at '!'1!.)'!B~ ,':':': :" ;",'

for the purpose of hearing aupport, opposition, .criticism, 8Uas:••UODiI ~r .~bi,lJl'
va tiona of taxpayers relating to the followiog roposed budget· aDd 'to c;onlld:et-':: ~'.~
amendments relative thereto. The budg etai 1srzvaable '4t th~ Olfle_, of i

' ,....."~:,. ',',

the C1erk/Secreta,ry. _.~

..4,.........~4-.~!;+_---'C+eftfSecr.tar,. -

.We Ql(lIc;h
dQJIcIrs,

to",.",::::.
anagricultur.alciperatar .'
increasing yourproductionca
liketo talk. Wiire theProductio
-tI'le, specl;alists in agricUltural
loanoffi~rs,know anduhder'stah'
of fj~ancirlg~g,ricultute. Tbe~'r.E:ljlil
planS. TheY!UIiSleo. , ""

'Ourgoatijr(l to he1pmake
cOmetrtle.;lt;~dwhenit' '
todreamsd~er~!s'n

Father's Day dtnner guests In
the Vincent M~l'~rhome Included
the Joe Brlckzells' of Wahpeton,
N.D.; Curtis Brlckzen and Vickie
Brlckzen, both of :Fargo, N.D.;._
Mrs. Marlene Dahlkoe.fter, Ba-rry
and Rhonda and the Delmar Ed- ,
die famli"y-·andt!ie~l(ennefn'Ed. 0

ctes. all ofCarroll and' Brad· Ed·
dIe of Wayne.

Joe and Curtis Brlckzen were
overnight guests In the Kehneth
Eddie home. .

-Chemicals

-Complete
Fertililer
Program

-Dry & Liquid
Fertililer

-Anhydrous

~onS~aC,),A\~~~E~9~A~enior
Ctttzens cards.

HILLCREST EXTENSION
CLUB

The Htucrest Home Extension
Club held their summer picnic at
a Wayne park June 16. Theythen
went to the home of Mrs. Marian
JOrdan where cards were cteved.

There were eight members and
their husbands present. Mrs. Leo
Bartlett of EnglewoOd, Colo, was
a guest

SENIOR CITIZENS
Mrs, Emil Hank and Mrs. Ber

tha tsom were winners at cards
Jure IS when the Senior Ctttzens
met-at the Center.

Mr!'>, Kenneth Eddle. director
of the Center, was surprised
when her daughters and
daughter·in,law brought a two
course lunch to the center, They
Include Mrs. Marlene Dahlkoet
ter, Barry and Rhonda: Mrs
Delmar Eddie and Mrs Vincent
Meyer and Ryan

June 16 bingo was played with
p-rlzes going to Mrs. Anna
Hansen, Mrs, Christine Cook and
Mrs. Hank

On June 18 crafts and cards
were entertainment and Kay
GIUer! assisted with palnllng
June 19

CONGREGATIONAlWOME-N- Tuesday., ~un'-30r-----Sen-l-o~--.--M'~~-
Mrs. Ruth Jones conducted the Ctttzens bingo} ropt Club at the ~ngle~OOf;Ij: C~J,~.

. :i;~:~~~na~~~;Sen~f j::~I~W~~~~ school. and sp~nt:: .. ,tW()

ll}~ was held Wednesday. The , JOHN JONES ,of·Colorado Spr· '~~:~~'re:rr~::ves.
mee.tlng followed a noon dlnri~;-iilQs, Colo:'ana nlsSlS1er;-Mr1C ~-'---'~,-;:cgd<
wlth husbands as pueste. Mrs, Melrlona Rowland of Norfolk,
Melrlona Rowland of Norfolk was spent June 19 In the home of the
also a guest. Harold Morrises and Mrs. C.H.

Mrs. Robert I. Jones gave' a Morrises.
rep-ort of the last meeting. MtS.-
L.·IOyd Morris had the devotions The Russell' Halls flew to
end read scripture. She also read Washington.· state May 30 and
artrctes called "Consider Why, returned home June 20. They
You Care" and "The Royal wed- visited his brother and her-sister,
ding." the' Glen Halls, and with enotber

The next meeting will be J.uly 8. brother and family, the Ivan
Halls, while there, All are from
Puyallup, Wash.LEGION AUXILIARY MEETS

The American Legion Aux·
. IIlary met Tuesday at the Robert

I, Jones home In Wayne
Mrs. Ellery Pearson was

cbepletn and the meeting was
conducted by president Mrs.
Keith Owens. Mrs. Faye Hurlbert
reported on the last meeflna

Mrs Gordon Devtns was
elected secretarvtreasurer. to
begin her duties In July

Hostess tor the July 28 meeting
will be announced

The Don Bottnos were June 19
over ntqht guesls In the Arland
Harper home In Fremont

The Richer-d Drapers or Elgin
were June 10 callers In the ~,K

Oraper home

Mrs. James Legge, Jim Mid·
cueton. Mrs Joan Miller anc;t
Suzanne 01 Las veqas. Nev. spent
]LJ!le 1618 In the R,K. Draper ..:
home

June'll cnnnerqvesfs in fhe.BIIT
Brandow home were MrS. DorIne
Bennett 0' Caldwell, Idaho: Lt.
Corp WI!lIam Bennet of Camp
Pendelton. (tilt the Bud
Awnuses and Loria of South
SIOUX Cdy, the Richard Bran
dews of Laurel, the Micheal
Osboroes and family 01 Norfolk.
the Dave Tottens nnd gIrls of
Elgin Denn Smith of Brunswic.k
Randy Lenphiy and girls and
Mr<; Tl'd Leaplpy

Mrs 'Clarence Stapleman and
Mrs Alvin Young spent June
1618 In Ine Meryi lt0eske home In
BOdger, Iowa

The Emil Ardvse-s of Denver,
(010 and Mrs. Emma McLain 0'
Laure l were June 18 dinner
quests at Mrs, Byron McLain.

belden
news

ing patnr Spa! prime t-he bare soots before reo
p'llnllng Sand the edge .. of the light old pillnt
beto-e PAinting

Betor e appivmq paint. wash ott <lny dus t or
n>slduf' lh,1\ 1<, left on the svr rece

1hen scr ub the old paint arnas and rinse With
lipan water Allow II 10 dry before r epeimlnq

When a new paint lilm vecer etes tram the old
wdhlr1 d y~d! ot I eparounq. II generally motcates
.oedeovete cteentnc of a weathered surface

by
lInda huinker

wayne county
home t!lltenslon agent

YOu. CAN do a Simple lest to see It a new latex
paint coat will bond well to the old p~lnj surface
and not peel loose Clean a small surface. repaint
the InconspICUOUS area and allow It to dry at
teas t over mqht

Then. to tes t for c oet ecnesron. firmly press ~n

end of adhev.ve tape 10 the newly painted sur
'ace Jerk i! ou wrth iI snap It the teoe is lull 0'
pamt thp late>: l'j well bonded and the old surfiH,e
does not need pr rrrunq or addifionat creanmq II
the new latex paint adheres to the tape. the old
!>urfilce 1<, too chalky and need etttier mUfP ctean
ing or the use of a primer

To p'revenl (rOS'; grain crCtcklnq, tlon t rdpalnl
proteded areas such dO; under the overhilng thql
are In good condition (providing the color 01 the'
old and new mllfches)

When a thlc~ paint coaling bUIlds up, It
becomes too hard !o stllnd Ihe consfant e)(pan
sion arid <..untraction 'of the wood clnd eventuat
Iy cracks

READ THE paint container label, choose the
correct coating lor the proper surface, and apply
.!ISdirected Use good quality paint 1t will give
you better protection and last longer

Temperatures below SO degrees or above 90
degrees F.'!Ihrenhelt are not recommended lor
painting. less humid d.'!lYs like we've had thiS
week ere the best beceuse the paint dries more
QUickly.

Start after the morning dew has evaporated
and paint after the surface has been exposed to
'he sun and 15 In the shade A good rule is to
follow the sun around the house, so the palnl
won't dry too qUickly

F;;EFA~INC the ;o;d.::ce to be pa!nfe!! mdY
take the most time - but Is the most Importanl

Remove all rough, loose, flaking, and blister

Irs a bleak day when you finally face the fact
- that you have to repaint your house

And 'he longer you delay, the more work il will
be when you finally do paint, Old paint thaI
blisters. cracks and peels will have to be r-erncv
ed before new paint can be applied

Take time to do a good job You need to ttr st of
all properly prepare the surface for paintIng
Even the best palot won't last on a didy or loose
surface

PAINT along the grain of the wood and end
each stroke with .. light lifting motion When you
finish an "rea, go over It with Ilghl, quick strokes
to smooth any mtnor marks and to r ecoet any un
noticed thin apots

Ott-base paints are very durable, are highly
resistant to staining and daml!lge, and bllsterlnq
II also gives good one-coat coverage

Latex points otfer easier application, faster
drying, Simpler cleanup, usually betler color
retention, resistance to weathering and yellow
Ing

A LONE WOODEN post holds. sagging barbed""Wfffl.-fe.m:-e and tbe fence posts rest against the weathered wooden sentry to form a still
~II of electric-fence wire northwest of Carroll. Insulated electric life painting against the lush, green canvas 01 Nebraska's farmland

Time to Paint the House

Still Life on a Prairie Fenceline

MayRain

Behind in

Northeast
Northeast Nebraska was the

only part ot the "tate with ~IO'N·

normal precipitation In May, ac·
c~dlng to the University ot
Nebraaka·Llncoln In,tltue of
Agriculture and Natural
~~"- ----

Precipitation wal 37 percent
_~ow normal for May. Observers
reCorded preCipitation on ·12·16
deys of the month at the south
centr~1 and southwestern part of
ttt~ state. however.

'At the: National Weather Ser· '*
vl(e station In Wakefield, 2,58 in-

~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~ ft. D'$CO~~~_~R.M!.~ORKS
~~::nor:;~a~~c::;4=~t~:~~~ .r~I."~"""'''''!''j~..,.._
~~I::·~~~,.::~·::teN."h""· /STAND LOCATED AT ~.~_rSl
N,&...ka. II "."9"d "0(1"1 7·13 '71 ~ .' , .. . t "c ..... c_...
::1~n:,:r~~ normalln flI....' --.,'" ',~~PAMIDA... ,DISCOUNT, CENTER

;r.mper.lu... wer. 1·5 deg.... ~
Z';'~ =;., .c.... th••Iale " ." Ea.t Hwy. 3~ WaY"n., ~E

:rho hlghesl.'.'e 'empera'ure

~l::~e:. ~v~~~~ Complete display of "illegal day·an~l1i.e,i,~works atdlscoun

~~1:£2~~;S~,"'1._ .","~_,,_,,__ Open.tock an.d fll!".l\y ,a••ortm!nt•• ,...,~~pun~~if!l everyllU
~'-=~r..ofl' ~''''': . ' .... "Open .1111 -~~Y'anll~bit~jllclu~llIgjulY4tli;'"
.doiIr- "'"!hoW_lei,, "'etlan, '
~·-of, •.dIfgrtn,.....,
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The AF#tur Behmer's, the Carl
Hlnzmans and the Orville
Broekemelers showed a turn tOt'"
veterens Home resident, at the
Regl-ol1aJ Center Tuesday even
!ng.. The,¥_ are all members of
local branch 439 of the Arnertcen
Aid for Lutherans, who sponsored
the fllm. Cookies and bars were
served at the close of the
meeting.

mrs. hilda thomas 5115-4511\1 ]

DINING SPECIALS

Tuesdoy. June 30
Roost Long Island Duclellng

...11• ,..ky "......g ........ Dudrll-e 0..... 01-. --..f ...... ,...... lHc.
10.<1...... ov~ tamo<n Iclleod Cholc. uf ~f.'O, Co.... 00' Hoi ,_. .

Yoursavlngsarelnsured.safe IFSI.uri
by an agency of the U.S.· .__._i....._
Government. ,_-... .._ .."",...

••.lt's .
great·

lobes .. -
Midwesterner!,. ,.'

. MidwesltFed- r
. . , .. ···SAY'N<il$~t:'eLOAfllr~ ~I

. 4th andMal!!,!.·
. Wayne i.~::'·

,

Mr~ Art Pr~uener baked and
decorated the birthd,ay cake

Father's Day supper ~uests in
Hle W~1ter Kcehlerchome.. were
the- Ron Koe.N.e-rs -<lnd- faB;lJl¥ of
Osmond; the Marvin Koehters
and family. Mrs. Fern Koehler
and tamlly and the Mike
Loremes and Jusun, all ot Pierce
and Richard Pingel of Norfolk.

hoskins news

'6"
Thursday, July 2

Kansas City StrIp Steole
._.~ .. lIh ....' .... "" .....--.

Inch"de. OV' tampm. ......... au, c:h!lI~" PctWo. C:aH- __ ,_.

la~n~f:"~lvLn:,~h::U;~~:~sir~~~:y Entertalncnent '6.
5

June 7 Supper guests were the Now Showing~~
Frilz Schades. the George "Arty lewis" rD _-d
Zohner... the Arl Praueners and I ~
Mrs. Ruby Zohner and Gene, all -"01 Battle Creek Mrs Dora STEAKHOUSI AND LQUNOF ~
Werner of Norfolk and the Paul Open 7 Night. A W_k \
Scbeorrcbes and John of Hcskrns \ ph. (402) 156-3811 Laurel. H.bra.... ,

CARPETING I

T.OWN.AHOCOUNTRY
GARDEN~B

MrS.. E.C. Fenske was hostess
far a 2 p.m. dessert luncheon for
the fT'~.t!ng .Q1 J~ Town_and
Cou-ntry--G-ar-den Glvb- June. 2-2----:----

President Mrs. George
Langenberg, Sr opened tHe
meeHng with an article
"Flowers are the Alphabet of
Angels." F or rolf call each
member brought a peach rectpte

Mrs. Arthur Behmer read the
report of last month's meeting
and gave the treasurer's r-eper t

The hostess gave the comprehen
stve study 0' Wyoming

The Jesson on peaches was
given by Mrs, Ezra .rcchens. She
also presented peaches 10
everyone

Mrs. Hilda Thomas will be the
hostess for 'the ned meeting on
July 27, Mrs E C Fenske will
have the lesson

the elegance of
COPPER

the luxury of
WOOD

Free or at speclal Iowprtces
Enjoy the excellent cooking characteristics of
copper. Or, select a beaullfully finished wood
piece by Cornwall. Great ideas fOf'ilflY1<ilchen
j~st for opening or adding to any saVing.or cer
!Ificale account. or for -opernng a Midwest
Federal Interesl Earning Checking account. .

Choose from these .a!'d .many more, now on
display. Come in today.

federal regula!lons. allow only two premiums
per account, per year. Offer good while supplies
lallt. .

.InVBStmerfjslil·Th~MrtfWiStln~.,ffli;:;;::d
.c do,"".'..qU_IJ~~o"p''''''J''!l''-lIl1ts;

.' . .::/".' .---:-'."'A:~~".'<-:'"

WAYNE HERALD

NAPl{J:NS unpronmt

..til r.nttJ:&b 01 lUmC

The award was ster teo In 1980

and lIs 1980 81 reClpH~nl was
LeNeu Zoflka

THE S( holer stup 's lor S 1SOand
IS applied toward tUII'on II IS
ewe-uec 10 a wmv.ce graduate
who,s a col1e-ge j o ruor or aeotor
In good slandlng and who IS rna
lo(lnq In eooc.auon

Rhonda lopp rural Pilger, has
been awarded the 198 I 87 scholar

ship 01 the Wayne County Educa

l,on ASsacl.1110n at WinSide

MISS lapp Ihe daughler of
Carol and LeRoy Topp, Will be a
se ru or at the Unl ..er suv 01

Nebraska LIncoln tn,s lall

Miss Rhonda Topp
Gets Scholarship

mvotvee to ..ave A lew days later, when fire Inspector'> were Invest,gallng 'he rubble
for pOHibie arson, a concrete-block wall caved In No one was Inlured The

~~:a;/yh7,~:e,~II;;a~~:~'cao:::'l~ east and two south 01 Hosk,",;, IS lust over the Wayne

1Ir ,

Dr

M.M.Lessmann Co
--,- PaintFarm

.2V2 1IJ8e. Eut!.nihrY. 35

'lo.. 375·1200 W.,.., IE

P_.
375-UOO
For F.I.

ISTIMATIS

..

What..,., you need in printing, pur

mocIern equipment aild long eJlperi:

. _. OS!Ure.yC)U~ ejuality ~,.

.. 011 time, oto price you'llIlke.

Complete
,P~nting Services

'u.lllin $ij;; main Buyers
Farmers ~onfinue 10 be the main purchasers of tar rn

:;~k :~~~~~~ tlo/L~~dY conducted by the F eder a l Land

The !-tudy involved an snetvs.s of nearly 4,000 land Iran

:;-:O;:~:I~ :~;atoN:::i~~~:'l South Dakota and Wyommg

According to the annual study, 70 percent of the rand
puecheses were made by farmers who were e)(panding
their eXistIng operations And 15 percent of the purchases
went made by farmers who were .establishing farming or
ranching operations for the first time

The remaining 15 percent of the land purchases were
made by farmers and others for lnvesfment purposes

Once Upon a Time There Was a Rural Schoolhouse...
THE' 8RICK CHIMNEY - framed by charred frees - remains vta ndmq a r 'he sife 01
'-'once was if rural schoolhouse south and eas t of HO'iklns Fire of unknown 01'"1910
~troyed the old schoolhouSE' about two weeks <190, Hoskins Voluntef;'r Firelighters
=:n called to the scene. but the bUildIng. wtuc h nad s tocd va ca ot tor years was toe

iH~S MONTH'S 81 RTHDA Y PAR TY at the Way'ne Care Centre honored Ihr ..e r evrdentv wrth birthdays
n UN. Honored June 18 were, from leff Ester Venn{'rberg, 78 FeliX Marks )9 and Pau~a Stark. 77

Centre Honors Residents



THINKINilOFSELLlNG
YOUR HOME

See or Call'Us

.PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

~.

REAL ESTAT£- i

THE DISCOUNT FIREWORKS
stand will be open all day and Into
the night June 2S through July 4th
at PAMIDA DISCOUNT
CENTER parking lot In
Wayne. 12513

--~--~. ..,'".::;;;;;;,
DISCOUNT FIREWORKS. A
complete display of all tegal and
safe day and night fireworks at
the stand located af PAMIOA
DISCOUNT CENTER In Wayne.
Open stock and famUy ass~
ments. Open day and night In
cluding July 4th. FREE p",nk
with every purchase. l25t3'

WATERTOWN
MONUMENT CO.

Finest In quality
Expert craftsmanship

Manumantl
and Markers

Virgil Luhr
Phone 375-249.·

DISCQ,UNT. FIREWORKS. A
complele'dl.pley. 01 ell !l!ga' and
safe day'andnlghl flre1ol(orks,et
the slaOd 10001IIed .al PAMIDA r
DISCOUNTCENTER In Wayne; 
Open stock arid family assort·
ments. Open day and night .Iri·
eluding JUly 4Ih,'FREE punk,·,""-.
with every -purchase. 12513' ~ ,. ~

Special Notice

APARTMENT FOR RENT,
Phone 375·2252 027tf

For Rent

TWO BEDROOM apartment tor
rent. Phone 375-1918. m18tf

FOR RENT: DupleK, unfurnlsh·
ed. air conditioned, garage, no
steps. no children, no pets. mar·
rled couple or single preferred.
375-3081. l25t3

APARTMENT FOR RENT, 2
bedroom with central air condl·
flonlng and utility room. Near
shopping area. no pets.
375-2097. 14ft

SALES REPRESENTATIVE,
The New York Life Insurance
Company Is seeking a sales
representative 'for this area.
Competitive background essen
tlal. AbovQ.:a.ver,flg~earnings. ex
cellent fringe benefits, Thr'ee·
year training prograM. Advance
ment opportunities. Send com
plete C:onfldentlal resume to P.O.
Box 3128, Sioux City, Iowa 51102.
Equal Opportunity Employer· M
& F. 12913

--

Wanted
WILL DO custom sfacklng with
John Deere stacker. Call
585-4755, m21tf

SUMMER OUTSIDE paint lobs.
Free estimates given. H & L
Painting. call 402-638-2585. 122t4

POSITION OPENING: ·Part·
time administrator for the Nor
folk Art Center. Position open
August 1. ExperIence In art ad
ministration preferred. Person
applying must supply resume
and references. Hou.rs
negotiable. To apply, mall
resume and references to: Box
NON 4206. c/o Norfolk Dally
News. P.O. Box 977, Norfolk, NE
68701. 129t5

Help Wanted

Pursuant to Section 25-2504, Reissue Revised
Statutes 1943,Neb~aska Public Power District
will hold three public hearings on the proposed
MANDAN 500 KV Project, Authorized repre
sentatives of the Nebraska Public Power District
will be present at these hearings to explain the.
nature of lind necessity for the Project. They
will also explain the reasons for selecting

,.. the particular location or route. In addition,
they will review the right of each owner of
property to negotiate or reject the offerof damages
which will be sustained and the right to-require
that such damages be determined pursuant to the 
procedures for acquisition by eminent domain .
Nebraska Public Power District.shall hear and
consider objections from any persons.

Pursuant to Section 70·301,Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska 1943,NebraskaPublic
Power District hereby publishes this map
indicating the proposed rQuteof electric trans'
mission lines to be constructed in Cedar, Pierce,
Stantoh and WayneCo~ties in Nebraska and the
substation tA:l be constructed in Wayne County
Nebraska. Nebraska Public Power District will
initiate negotiations to purchaseright-df·way
easemente no soonedhan30da)'s afte~
publication of this '1lBP and .notice. For furth~r
information, contact M. E. Wagner, COl:\struction
Manager. Nebrask$ Public Power District,
P.O. Box 499, 1414-15thStreet, Columbus.

'.. Nilbraska68601. -,.

;Pieree, N~bi"B8~"
:4·HJlait
Four Blocks Nortll of Courthouse

'7:30 P.M. . o •.. ;;if'
Wedil~sday;JulY8i'UJS1

--H~8kiD8~Nebras~o_
·,-ScnooIGim ' ..
·'7·SOPM' ,,' ·';:\t'~'>

'~;;~Jd~~ii~~;'

DON'T EVER BUY a new or used
car or truck until you check with
Arnie's Ford·Mercury. Wayne,
]75·1212. We' can save YOU
money. a12tf

The Wayne Herald, Mondl!fY,June 29,1901

HELP WANTED: Two live-In
apartment supervisors to super
vise two developmentally dlsabl·
ed women In an apartment situa
tion. Apply at Region IV ser
vlce9/ 206 Logan, Wayne or call
375·4884. Equal opportunity
employer III t6

WAYNI STATECOLLEGI
vacancv,NOtic.

DATA INTIY OPeRAfOrb OiieN..OkW-punchi-lcey"'""ff""er7
• -.tafa .n.~ terill'na' a-nelurirf~rcr;----equrfN'ii'-ri.:.ail" !i.IP.~~~

'orm varloua clorlcal du,'~, ~. ,"qul.red. QUALIFICATIONS:
Ability to work woll wl.h ot~,..:abillty.oIHm to opora'.
data .n.ry ...ulp ....n•• Koybof:!ird••~.r'onC8 I. d••lrobl. bJlt

, not required. SALAIY~ ,'668 per month plu. ben"It•• AP.
PLICATION PROCtDUR.S: Wrlto a lott.r of ap,I'~.t~~n to
Wayne Itat. College> attont'on Mn. Vera Hlolnun~l•.Way,n••
NI68717, by July IS. 1••1. STARTINGDATI: On or about, July
20.1911-
'lint (:OLuOi IS AN IQUAL IMPLOYMlHT OPJIOlITUNrry IM,I'tOYl••

FOR SALE: 1954 Buick Special.
2- door hard top. Phone
375·3537 12513

Notice Of
Public
Hearings

SURPLUS JEEP. Value $3196,
sold for $44. Call 312-742'1143 Ext.
3170 for Info. on how to purchase
bargaIns like this 1 14t4

Open Evenings

TEACHER FOR grades 4. 5 and 6
at Sf. Mary's School In Wayne
available wIth 'prlnclpal/head
feacher pOSition. Contact Ellen
Imdleke 375·4559 or Father
Buschelman 375-2000. 125t3

FOR SALE: 1976 VW Rabbit. 2
door. 4 speed, air conditioned.
$2.500.Phon&,375·J616 125t4

Automobiles

ARNIE'S

WANT TO

RENT·A-CAR?
See Us FIRST!

FOR SALE: 1976MG Midget con
vertible special, 15.000 miles.
near new condition. Call 375-9974
ask for Jeff Walz or contact at
Morey Hall Rm. 312. j25t3

I AM MOST grateful fo everyone
for being so kind and thoughtful
during my recent hospltollzatlon
and since my return home. Thank
you to the staff at Providence
Medical Center, Dr, Wiseman,
Sister Gertrude. friends and
family. Esther Baker 129

A VERY SPECIAL thank you to
everyone who visited me while at
Providence Medical Center and
since ret",rnlng home and for the
flowers. gifts and cards. A great
big "'hank you" to Dr. Bob, Or,
Walter, Gary West. to a most
wonderful nursing staff and fo
Sister Gertrude for her dally
prayers and tIme spent with me.
God Bless each and everyone of
you for all your kindness. Thank
you alt so very much, Mary Brug
geman. 129

I WOULD LIKE to fhank all who
came to visit Jason and l. while
we were In the hospital and after
we got home. A special thank you
to Dr. Wiseman, Sister Gertrude,
Father Bushelman and the
nurses I t was greatly ap
precIated Barb and Jason
Hascall 129

IPubl Junll191

Card of Thank

Anoll
Lynn .. WyU.<",U"Olld.rk

CHECK I
with US! I

By BBetty

AddISOn,c:- \\);,

Mallon wes mllldo by aurt lind Hcondedby
Schmidt to purchallt1I booklleeplngsy,tlll'l\
t..-om Saleouard-8U5JDIIISSs.~~~rn~: ~P.on roll
c"U vafe.all members present voted yea.'

Mollon wu made by ).acoblltn .and lecond·
ed .bLDr~~.£rJlhm,-_
Kenny Frahm anel VerNeal Marotz on the
FIre Depertmenl. All members present
votlld .,.lIaupon roll call vo'"

Mollon wo, ma& b.,. Broekmoller and
secondlldby6urttoapprav(lllldr'vewaypllr·
mil 'rom DIck Schmldf'or Ken FINr. Upon
roll call vote all membere. present voled vea.

Mollon-wlIs made by Broc.llmQller ·altd
..conded by Burl 10approve a building per
mil from Ken Fleer lew a prqe .!\l;l
bedroom additIon. All m.mbers preunt
voted vea aupon roll call vole

Mollon w.as madO)by Burt ~Jnd .econdedby
8rOCkmolier 10ac~1 the reslgnellon 01 Je
Thompson trom thO) Ubrary Board and,
Morle Suehl as llbtarlan. Roll call vote
r!!'Sullod In all momberlpresontvollng yea.

Mollon was made br Brockmoiler .and
,econdedby Schmldl loacceptllllleppllca
lion ot M ... DUllnlt Flold for !till Llbrory
a04r~bul I~e Vltllllllo Board woulcf ask IhlI

. Llbrllry B&lrd lltJDUf lft$ C~Ji; -baling
IIbrarlen and Iho pO!lllbllllles Of ,""vln.g
monoy Ihll wer All mllmbor. prelenl voled
yee upon roll c.all vole

Th" VllJege 80l1rd "eled I""" II WOuld
allow Ih.. Library 10 lpftnd epproxlmalely
S15 lor 'upptlM 10 bo Uled lor "Story Hour .-

Mollcm was medo by Jacobson and $lICond·
Pd by Bud 10 nominal.. Trult.,.. WyUe lor
Chalrmlln Roll coil' ylla - Burl. J.acobson.
Schmidt. 8rockmollllr N"y·--':.Wylie, Motion
c.a"I"d, Motion was mltdll by Burl .and
secOfl~ br Sch ....ldl Ihll' nomln.allonl
cO)alll, Roll call yea - Burt. JllcobSlln.
Schmldl. Brock moiler Nay - Wylie Mollon
c.ar<led Due tolhere bolng noolber nomine
U"n. Trusloo Wyllll wes decl.arod Ch.alrmen

Motion wal medo by Burl and secondod by
Schmldllo odlOlJrn afl.ll·11 p.m, Roll call
",vip r ..,,,IIOO I.. aU ,momben prll$(!nl vollng
'1'..... '"...J

K.L.OroclimaUllr,ch8lrm.n

"5.40

" ...,

WINSIDE Vll.,.L;AO~.80ARD
PROCEEDiNtl$

FlEE Plink with
'Vlry flreworb
PU"".., atth,
Dllcount,Sta••
lecateclaf the

P~IW.IDA

.,·i)ISCOUIITCENIEI

PIrklnt let
"W""':,

JUflal,1f11
Wlrnlde,Hebrailla

A meellng at 11'>0 6""rd 01 T..-uslee' of 11'>0
VIJleg.. ot Wln.16lI, Nebrltsk.a wes h"ld.al Ihll
Clllrk,'lolflcelnSllldVlllageonlt\elsldayol
June. 1981,afl':JOp.m, PrOlllnlwvre, Chair
m.sn K_l. 8rockmoll"r, Tru.lllll'I. Floyd
Burt, Bruce WyUe, R.ay Jacobson lind Dick
Schmldl,Ablenl' nono

Natlco of thll meellng was gl"'l!<1 In ad
venOl IhlIrllOlbyposllng. lhedllSlgneled
mllihod (Il Olvlno nollce, Nollce 01 Ihe
mllCltlng W/llI slmull.aneously olvon 1o Ih..
mllmbPn of Ihll aOllrd Of Tr"sl""" and a
cCIPr oflhelr IIcknowtodoomentolr..celptol
nollco I. allachad 10 thele mlnules
Avollabllily of Iho ooende was com
munlC<ltod'n IhlI edvance notice lind In lhe
nollce 10 lhe BOllrd 01 TrUIloos 0)1 Ihl.
mnllng All proceedings hllrealtltr shown
_re lokon whllll the con~ncKl meellng wes
opon 1o lhepubllc

ChariII'I Jack.on wes pre!..nt to ask the
BOlIrdeboul lhllrllnl.al ollheaudflorlum 10..
the AlumnI Banq"el

Mollonw.alm.sdebyBurlllndsecondPdby
Wylie 10 occepl the mlnulel 01 lhe May
mlllllinos, All mcmbc!n prll.enl volcd y(''''
upon roll C<l1I ...ole ,

Deputy J"'niMn ."s pre!l(lnllo discuss dOG
cempl.alnh

Mollonw.a!m.adeby8url",ndlocondedby
Schmldl 10 .accepl Iho May Irlllllsurc~""1

report, Roll call, 'I'M - Burf, Wyll ...
Jecobsen, SchmIdt. Brockmoller Nlly
none MoUon carrlod

RuuPr'ncewaiprOlentollhemllOllnlllo
(flKuU fireman', appUunlt and Chllirmon
BrOCkmoller w.as Inltructod 10 cooillcitho
B~rd, Fire Depl, Olllcerlltnd Aurel BOlIrd

:~"::~:~~:~~"t:e7>~~'~:n:O)I up
Jane WllIo wal presenl to ask obOlJt"

bullNlS' place placing c"rlalnl In wlndOWI
and !tie Boerd ,ta'-d that tlle person had
been notllled and lhal the lurnlture wal for
Il.810ond w•• • rr.l'I9" In. mannerly f6.h10l1
whlcn 11..'1'ftI1lW8t auftlcillflt. Sheal.oa$keet
lIboutlhowafln'"pr-olecf

John Gallop .lIendlld Iho meotlng and w ....

asked aboul culllllQ Ihe curb lind h.. /lSklX!
lIbOl.lIgollll'lg a pole muved which wos on hll
prope1"ty

Bob Enu, VUl.ago alfornoy. Bob HolI
I"Q«. Joh .. Mlrlovtky and AU6n Mooro,
A..IOCI.atod Enolneers. Wllro pro.onl 10
dllcun lho Vllla;a walllr ImprolRlmenl pro
1e'C1 Tho posslbllllllll 0' using .ome VllIaOIl
CO· I w/lll dlscuIsctd /II lIrll/llleltO'h, Motion
wa. made by Burl and Illconlbd by Schmidt

~:.'i:~~n~S::I='~C~W=~:dl~llFtll:
_II, transmlll'on IIno .and dlslrllWlkJn
..ylfom ....I.... lolncludepolrphoaphol"ln
IKt/on 10 be lei up In prl .... ltle •. upon roll
ull ...011IIllI1 members prll'SOnl voled '1'00

Ot-cblonwesmadl!bylheBOlIrdloh/lVlle
depuly IlIertll nolllr lome rllllldllnh wllh
reQard 10 thllunlJcen!ill'd lnoporablo vehicle.
onlhclrp"'QpII'rty

Motion wa' madt:t by 8rockmoU"r end
IlIConded by SChmldllo billa cenlraclor lor
cullll'lQ " curb wllhoul oolalnlng a pllrmll
Aitmornberl.preaentvalcclyee"panrot(cell
vol.
- Mallon .....a. mode by SchmldlaM sKond
eel by Burt 10 accllpl Ihe lollowlng cl",lm.
Roll cell yee - Burl. 5chmldl, Wylie
Jacobsen. BrOCkmoller NlIY- nonll Mollon
cerrled
Blue Cross Blue Shield. Inl
Blue CrOSI BIUIIShield. Ins
FctmJC'.Jr~LbooI!

Weyno Co. Public Power. utrrl ..,
rontal,repalrs

ClarliBros.. shtpplng
Qu"on·lalnson.lup
NorlctikOWc... lup
Ne Nebr. EconomIc [).(Ive'''''

Dllt.dueI
W/IIlerProduch,Iup
Northwcnil Elednc. rep
Nebr Oepl 01 liealth.

w.ater ana'ylll
W.ynoHerald,pub
OleO',. IUp. !ii!
Wayne Co. Clork - II] tow

enlorcement
W.yne Spoiling Goods, nel
Northwn'ern Bell. phones
P<IIyroli.labor
SocS«Bunteu,monSoc$cc
Schmidt Conll., rop
Ulllltin Fund,May etoc
Winside Slate Benk, 'a. deposit
Soc5ecFtlnd.lranller'und.
SlenwaWI,'up
Cqop,aup.
N&MOll,.up
Wacller'l.rep
I(·N Nafl Gal, gas
Wln.,cs.Sf4le Banll. chl!'Ck.
Miller's, ,up.
Wettorn Aree Power. May powllr
NlItIr. Depl.olRev., ..lesta.
HolldJliylnn.roomal

FlnanceConl. J,f.06
Mallonvr.I",.lSIIIbyJacob,..nanQlOCanQed
by Brocltmolltlr 10have Cosey Roofll'l1jJ Co. or
Laurel mop aM repaIr the auditorium rool
wh8re IIlIcestarv, All n'IlImberl prMent
voted ,ea upon roll eell "ofe.

Mallon wu mode by Burt and U(onlSlllclby
BrOClcmaller fo engega Jerry MalCom 01
w.yne as the VIII. elldltOl' for thlD llacel
yOM, Roll call vote resulted In all memberl
present voting yea

NOTICE OP POflMAL HEARING FDA
- COMpteT-E-SanLSMEltt,TO

PROBATE A WILL, DETERMINE
HEIRSHIP. AND FOR DETERMINATION

OP INHERITANCE fAX .
c.MNo..u2S-..
County Court of Wayne County, Nebrnllo.
ettate of F .D. Hupp, Deceased.
Notice I. hereby gIven II'IaI thll Pllrsona'

Repreuntatlve hat flied a lInalaccounl and
report (If hll admlnlltratlon. a ~mal c/O'S
ing politico for c:ompllllte settlement tor lor·
mal probate Of '10111I of laId dec:eoaed, 'or
determlnallon 01 helrthlp; and a pellUon for
delllrminalion 01 Il'lherlt.ance lax; which
hiI"bMn Allor hNrlflg In Ihti W.ynoCoun·
tv Courf on July '. '911. all1~'ooa'clocka,m.

C.ILuv.rnaHllIan
C1erll 0' t", County Court

Old•• 5••r,-.1Id Enu
Atforn.,forhllllo,..,.

IPubl. Juno IS. n.291
ScUp.

"'00"'00

l.S9lIOO"..,
'''''I ~7

'"1196

''''l'~ toll
9.1111(1)

189.00,..
'"

UI9900,..,
'""",,,.

,"' ..
U6IJ1S

~"
SIll
1).50

"",...
J.OI$.lI

15.tn,0Il
usa.OIl"...
""ua),n

l.965611

".00
12995
liltS

"'..

a."nc:e
20,133.00

O.-lO
nS,60
:191.50
.(1'1.-40

1.S\l1.20
16.~.... "10.(lll

1'n.lIIl
» ..

I.IOT,10
1.03100

91)50
109,59

""193.70
1.20500

15.00",,,
10150

" ..
"""l5!I,tl9

""00 ..
6.•'nl1

m .•'
18U

m ..
.<0l!9,10.. '",..

''''~ ..
"."m,10

'"' .."' ..
1'.00

5,000.00

aeparate 'hIed envelClpll by II certltled
chedt drawn on. sol""' blink In Irw St.te (If

Nattr.su, or bid bond In .....mount not leU
ItIan five ,.ratnt 0' the .mount bid, and
wll be p,oyflbt. 10 tM City of W.yne,
Ntbruu. at seevrlty ",-t the bidder fa·
whom the contract will bit ._dId will
• ntw Into • contract to build 'lW 1m·
proYlmlflll. 11'1 .C(G"dance with fill. notice
.Ad glva band In the tum hartlnafter p,-ovldo
cd 'or construdlon of the Impnwernenft.
Checkt andboncft~~lngb'dlnof't·
captld .nell bit nltvrNd to the bJdder.

Na bit!! !flail be wlthdro!lWtlafttt' thegpen
llIg Ofbldt wltbou' IMCOIJMt$fot"" City cf
WayllO, Nabrub, fM • pl:t'toctof 3D da.,..
...., thisIdlodulad filM of CICllne of blo,

Tlte,IUCCtt&tu1 bldder«.) ¥till be ,.1,...
tofurnlm. hrfOrlNltCt Bond.'-,nl •••
J..IbOr~Iv:'..ymrnt~llII~
tormIlnclucl8d·ln tM Conb'ed DoCumentl.
each to bit In ~.mount..".. to1.perc.nt
01'1M contract price. S8ld txtnd. to be e.·
ecuflld tty al'ftpGrtllb&e corpar&lte ",rely.
thall ou-ant.. ItlI f.lthtul ptrformanct of
tM corrtracfl _ ferm••nd candltlont

f...,..ln con"'''' .ncr 1hII1IgtW'antcIepay.
mentfor.1I r.tNlr lind material,~ In cern·
nactlllft with theVfCrk.1lJteng'''''''.a,lm.,.,or tt1ltprolect1'1
W.mS)'lteml~

PfOiadNo.ll02w.'" Sr.tIm 1""".""",,1

w=~~~prowmant ...~ ..::
~1y~fhlrIOhfto~I~~

.nd on blda and to••Ift .", tedlnfcallfltt
or lirformlllUas In bidding.

Oiled .t Wa"., Nebr,tU, thli tlh day 01
June.1"1.

CITYOflWAYN.,NIlIItASKA
WayfttMa.....

Ma,..
AtIIIt.1

-=-a::-n-

GENERAL FUNO

COUNTY ROAO FUND

COUNTT OF WATNE I
i, ;;-.....-~~:y......:. ~71t-;c!:::'tte'~C=..'clrel'Wer~.~~e.~yo;..tlfy t~t

ell (Illhe IUblecfllnctuded In IhlIlltlachlld proceedIng. _e confllllned In the .IIgend.ll'or tho
rneotlng '" Jul'lll 16. 1911. kepi conllnually cur ... nt and avallabla tor public InlP/tCllon allhe
atllOl at IIw County Clerk, lhal wctl sublec1'l wen!! c:onl.lned In ..Id afl'l'f'da for ot 10MI
twenty lour houri prIor 10 Wild meellft9; that lho $.lId mlnulel 01 thI meem~ of lhe County
Commlul_lot I.... Counlt 01Way ... _oln wrltten-formand .v.II,QlefOf' public In_spec
11(W1 wlltlln len workIng dIllyl anll prIor 10 tho ned ccnv_ned meellng,ol &aId bOdy.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF' havollereunlosef mr hand th'l 19th day of Ju ..... lft'l.Org,._ C. Morrl.
W.yne County a.ril

IPutrl.Jutlll2'l1

S-IIler!41
C... yell[).,rbY,O.sl.'I''''IIP11lrs
Peoples N.stural Gel. gal
Olerl~upply, luWIIDs. m.slnl ol ....ulp .......'"
Marrt. Meehl,. Sl>op......ppll ...
Frl\'dt"leks.onOIi Co. rlllplJln
t(opll" Aulo Supply. r~lrI
C'lppen ¥1'3 Co Inc. ""'*O!q1Jlpmenl
Innerll.ante Toll. Fund. parllol p.IIymllnt on ieo:dclee......
F/It..,.,..IMvluallnwrarweCo. building Insurance
CllyolWaytlll.ullllfles
Wa,.-ne Hero'd. publltltlng e.pen..

Ma<lft"tl wOI M1!ourftll!'d
STATE OF NE8RASKA )

$,allldH
ut""'rl Lumber Co . luppllM

~:I:::~~:t~~~'~~,.;::s
Weldon IrIlSullr'O'I. Inc: suppllll"l
f,"r~COOj)erl!lt"..,Il... rftplllr
Nebr S"nd & Gr .... ol. Inc: . Wllvel
Oden El\terpflh"'~, Inc ..... Ierlall
5....lnnoy BrldOll & ConIfructl"', met ..rlall
Warnemul'lMlnwranel!l,plclluplnsurartee
Poopl" Naturlll G...... ulllllle1l
Nebal ~Ir. partl and labor
Mld'NltIl Brl.lI. Conilructl(W1,Il'"v...1
Wily.... Public Power 0111 , Mer l.ervlces
L ...G'e"'9"' Equlpme"l Co, Inc: malerlel,
WeyneAutoS4lv"oo.r~lrs

Nabt ~and & (;., ""'11'1 Inc. g' e ......1
NOXIOUSWIlEOCONTROL FUND

~oIIlarl,"

NodolkOlllc.. EQ"lp ..... nlluppUei
Wily.... BoolI SI"'•. Ivppll..
Thol.m.eMoeU .... poIlage
Nort""""ter.. 6eU.I..jorp~"'-VIUI
011" .. 11F " .. Ibftr'h, bOnd ,._al

COUNTY RELIEF FUND
Neb< Ofl'P1 of P"b!l< W.. II.rot, <""nly lhar. of Medh:.ld

,PECIAL POUCE PROTECTIOH FUND

WAYNE COUNTY BOARDPROcEEDINOS-
W.y.,N••ibJ"",,,,,,"

TbeW.~CGUntv6oat'dofCcmm.ul __ m-tpe1'lIdlournmentwllttmemDen8eler·
m.nn.SddJ••nd Pospllhll present.

. The mlnutts of the IU1 ","ling wet'e read and apprGYed. AcMince nona of, !hI'
meeting wal publlthed In The Wayne Her.ld•• '-Oil newtpapeI'. onJune 11. 1"1.

W.y,. Denld.u. Civil Defen.w Director. met wlltt the BOlIrd. The City of Way ... rlt
qlJII.ttd IhI County of W'YM tn ....,p finance e a1renwfIlch would ~ Ioc.ted.t lhe W.yne
Covnfy F.lr Grouncb. Tht decision ... made not to parl1c.1pate In thl. pralec:t.

The t~lowIng ResoM/CIn _I edop'-d' -.
WHE!lEAS. thabudget tor 1JeG.1Mlelloeateci to lhe C""II of DlltrlctCOUf't contaIned Y1lthln
the Caunt)' GeMr.1 Fund. due to the monthty child IUppor1 Inctlntlve warrantl {Section
4Ht2rR.A;.S.• hat bHn _Ifft(l to the eltttnt tfIP It will bit 1"'PO"lble tomake the final
~y~ft Of tt. curr~t year
WHE.REAS, t,,-,-.,.. antJNe ful'ldt-In lhe Mtaal~ Fund which It abD Indu*d In the
County Genet'.1 Fund
IT IS THEREFORE RESOLVED. thai a sum ot ",,".1.( roe tran.ferred lrom lhe
Mlacell.1WOIII Genet'., Fund 10 ttleClerll '" Olltrlct Court Fund 10 permll II 10 furn;:tlon'or
the remainder of the fllCal year

Mollon w.s mllCMby Belef'm.nn 10 adopt the abow Resclutlon and It was IeCOftCIed by
Eddie. Roll eeu vote I. III follows, Bel~mann-"'yel Eddl..Aye and Potpl.hll·.......

Tfle followlltO dlllmi _0 .awlfed and.:lll~.WalTltnft, to be ready for dlstrlbullon on
Ju"'Q4.loel
Wamnft
Salarln
5«voll" Tow.l & l.Ir'1Cf1.May IowelIlI'r'Yla
Brick ••. Inc , wppll"- _ equlpmenl
R.C, Doo1h EntGf'prlua, tam, endfolcJ.-oul maps
~,wpplln,ma/nt., _equlpmenl
Rod'leld& Co., Inc" supplies
Willy.. Bootl Store. wppllel
18M, newequipment
Nebr. Auoc. (If Clkl, ROO. of.al. o"nuat dvn
EoII.tr'fanI(OlIek Co.. lUJl911es
Bou'1'OUVhl Corporallon.•uppilet
Narlolk Prlnfl"ll Co,. lupplln
WaYrJl!County Tro«turer. por;lOVCl
18M; _ equlpm.nl
NorfOlk PrInting Co.. wpplI"
Jo=nn OItrandllf", CDC. poshl"a
JOlInn Ostre"". COCo~Iopet
We.lern Typewrtl1lt" 8. Oltla Svpply. _ aqulpn'\llfll
Wnl Pvbllthlng Co.. wpptles
18M. _ eqvlpmonl
I:loncs.'. Body Shop.. ....Inl 01 equlpm.",1
Flnl National Agy. bonds
Educ.t1onal AMdlng5eno .. wppltn
Edvcallornll T...chlng AIm.. wpplln
Prlnc'parl Info. & I:lCIWercnCtr .•uppll ....
Bvdd B BorMall. paslago and wpplles
Way... Co EdenalonOtflClll.Ju,.bllll"91
Pl9CIpl" Naturel Gal. ulillfl ..
Wnlern Papclr & 5upplr. IN: , .upplln
Flrll"'.atlon.aIAQy.boUerandmchrlnsurann
WIlClIRlIlnlllalrtlVr..nuCo.grovplniuranco
JGllnnOltrander, COCo 01.1 C....CO!ltl.IIw..-Iff·I 1_
JO<In"OItranck!r, COCo .".".111'.1_
luverne Hilton. ACJ. courl CO!lls
Way"" C. Oenkleu, por;l~
5av MDr OM/O, Inc .• supplies
NDr'""","tem Boll, May htlcrp/'lonllservlOl
McMul8ulldlng. oWe- rent
au<ldBorl'lhott.offlU'rllfll
JOII"" R. LeNer, c~nlng ICIrvtCes
NIlbr Depl. of Public Wallar•. child wpporl paymonl

WATNE COUNTT lMPAOVEMENT FUNO
Betermann Electric. work In agents offle-

REOIONAlCe:NTER FUNO
IhetrinStltteDov..lap Clr melnlof..-o1lldClnh
N....lo... Rctglon.tl C.... I... , '"'0111 .. 1 Of ",..Idonh

FAIAFUNO
w.y~ Co Fair a.Agrl<utturol 50c l.alr lunch

COUNTY ADMINISTRATION FUNO

~9al.notlce5



Term

89
days

89
days

check. your ~nor,"-;'KirbVasked.
pulHng. his personal checkbdOrt
froom his back pocket.

With a look Of judicial surprtee
on his face. Garden Indicated that
he 'tit.that would be ~c.cepfa.ble,
but (flreetect KTroy 10 faki:! the

<"matter up with. the court clerk.
"Thank you, your honor," KIf"

bV said as he sat down, pen drawn
to draft a ,personal check,

Over
500000

Th. FI..t Inv..tm.nt Fund I. a r.purchase agreement that .nabl.. bu.ln.....
and IndIvIdual. to earn high rates on .hort term In....tm..nt•• You can Inv..t aa
iltt~. a. SlOC1O"" for 89 day. and your d.po.lt I. secured by U.S. Gov.m....n. or
U.S. Ag.ncy Securltl... Although your mon.y I. available to you at any tI.....
Int.r..t I. paid only at maturIty. Th.r.fore If the fund. or. wIthdrawn before
maturIty. no Int.r..t will b. paid. Th. rat. on your Inv••tm.nt Is auvrecl for
the full ,.rm. Your Inv.stm.nt I. not autolllatically r.riewabl•• and at maturl.
ty w. will trand.. r your fund. to your checkIng 01' savlnllls accoun' No.
tlonal may withdraw thl. offer at any .tIme and rat.. on Ju1ure offerIngs y,
vary, subl.ct to market conditIon•• This Inv...ment II al/allabl...o Nltbruka

r.sld.nts On~ly~.~!!5=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;=!;!=~!llI

OFFERS HIGH RATES ON SHORT TERM
INVESTMENTS WITH A MINIMUM DEPOSIT OF

ONLY 100000

THE FIRST
INVESTMENT

FUND

-~-

Guilty....' ~~---'-';"""';";'--------~--~
(Continued,..om'rMD,l) - .illr~iI~ .posted· fo~;"we!ble was d~r. t~ defe~s& -,j~rotneys: bfd consl.r P~oblIitlon:H.owever. In

-weltiiO'r1wo-~~I.ters __.n<t_h1.___.::.~~"lj;~~~I=:~:'r"~:~het"~\~~b'y~ .wll~;.·,·$",! v,ov·'!'"t~7:::~":s'::~~:;"::
glrlfrh!nd covered their faces thed,efendant "15 nowa convlcted'~ , wH~ i(t.blaw ranglng.frC?M posses
with tremIiH"9. hahds. ,Weible. felon" and, set' bpnd a" S'l-OO,OOO, KIRBY. dr~Sed" I."',,: a.. ".blui; ·,;~IO:':':of:~r.ilua:natCli auto the" t~
~ho flushed brleflV. ~arely bUnk- r~rnandlng Welb.le,to the custody western-cut sult' :a~d-,":.wesf'fn '~'au:tructjonof pe~l:pr.opel1'l.
ee. of the county sheriff until such boots. looked tlred:a.,d'drawn, ,as .'"- 'f!ru'Sskohl, w~o was, rem.nded

With the second guilty verdict tflne the demands' of the bond Weible CiiI1J:l"aartel chatted' for l!I .:to··,the', custC)dy 'of ...~ 4!:OUnty
'read- ~by-,.: the -·cferk-.'- wetbte'-s--were-met;---"~··-·-~---~..-·-·--·~ts:_at~1:ou·rlroom sner:lf(for Immealati"taiilfe~
ccuntenence remained unchang· "-Is U a -1-0 percent bond. your ~oor, -. __. _ -~Qtson "County. .-Sherlff'.J
ed. but fears were In the coor· honor?" Kirby asked. " Eyes moist from the ordeal. Department w_here he faces addl·
troom ~s his mother, Mrs. Don "YesH 'Is," Garden rel?"e:d. Welf5le, a tall thll:k-che;ted man tlonal related charges

lth In-

none 01 the Information (that ap
peer-ed on the search warrant}.
His testimony 1$ very Important
10 the state He sat there through
the whole triat, unlike the other
«unesses who weren't allowed
to He's a perjurer'

Continuing wllh an explanaflon
ot his set up theory, Kirby told
the lury that he was suggesting
tMere was "an alternative
theory" to Nhat was presented in
court

"It was Get Charlie Week," he
said

He suggested the evidence and
le~tlmony showed that Busskohl
and Sarha were cooperatln.9 with
the police 10 "get CharlleJ

• frOm
the outset

Kirby referred to Sarha's
te"tlmony tesllmony that
Quotes Sarha as saying "U wasn't
Charlie's deal

-Ktfb-y (onl-endee-Weib~ewa-s.!n.
dlsp,osed, had been dfll'lking' all
day and was WIth his gIrl "He
dldn" even want fa go to the
(Bus,,>kohl) house Ihey had to go
ba<.k a couple of times 10 can
vince him to corne up," Kirby ad
ded

WHEN DELAY opened hiS
crosmq argument Friday, he
spared no words and no action
mak In9 the stale's case agalns'
Weible. who sat motionless
through most 01 the summation

Dragging out elthlbll aller ex
hlbil, Delay arranged them on a
huge wooden table before the
11 member lury. DeLay punc
tuated hi" remarks wlfh a fist
slammed to the table top here
and a toss of hiS glasses there

HIS vbice alternately booming
and lad,ng, he prodde<l the lury
as he set up the scene a scene
he set With the eVidence he used
to budd a model drug pushing
operallon \n the courtroom" .

Reterrlng 10 Weible as ·'the
man Delay told Ihe lury 'the
eVidence IS here, II was pn"serv
ed for you to look at feel il

These l.tems give you some
Idea 01 what confrolled
substances the delendant Own
ed:' DeLay said "The state has
proven overwhelm,ngl.y tha·1
Charles WeIble IS gUilty He's a
dealer in Wayne Counly He runs
this operation He ran II that
night (Dec 18, 19801 ..... Ith hi"
home, his phone and hiS person

(Continued from page 1)

DeLay also brought "everal
undercover agenfs who handled
the evidence to the,s'and to keep
the prosecutlon's chain 01
evidence testimony linked Irom
the night of the drug bust until the
date ot Weible's trial

A mait;lrdy of testimony heard
lrom Monday afternoon to Thur,
day Involved chain·of eVidence
witnesses -- a time consuming
procedure involVing, plaCing In
the trial reeor<1.every movement
of confiscated evidence

Trial-----------------

Wayne County -Sh"·11t. mov~ to -smiled br~fly!,Ht a dgereHe aod tentfodeilver).ln connection with
comfort her daugMI~rs. seld: "You -LlOt we 'will... We~,.e a- drug bust. left 1hO c:our:fToom

The co'br'troom was tense and . going to Llnp'ln." Immed'afely "Iter 'the -ieritenc-
silent, save for the sound of the Popping his fist Into his hands a Ing. , .
clerks voice on the third guIlty few times tc'sheke off the-hours His glrlfrlen~. Coyle. w~owa,
ve~dlct. -By~thls tlrne jurofS--show in--a--str-aigtrl-backed--ehatF-at-..the------5ea~-In--the____<:ouRl"oom"dudng
ed the sfl'..,!n of--the-decision and oefense - tab1e; : we-tb1e-d1l1ttett- ---the~ntem:lnwletttoioin-ntmfor
quiet sobs came from family with, a few friends and learned a few moments while tbe,ludge
members. fh~ fate of Busskohl and Coyle. prepared for her case. .

AT EACH reading Judge Busskohl. after sPending US
Garden gav:e defense attorneys .days In the Wayne County Jail, COYLE, wearing a blue-denim.
'the opportunity to poll the lurors. had appear-ed before, Ga,rden at ereeveress summer dresSr--ap-
Each time Kirby, a Norfolk MOMENTS LATER KIrby was J: 1'Sp.m. for senfenclng...· peared moments tater to enter II

lawyer, declined. In the nearby clerk's office Dressed In a blac;:k T·shlrt that guilty plea to a cl:large of p6s~_
By 5 p.m. the lury was excused posllng bond for his cuent. while showed tattoos below the shirt slon of marliua.na:....._._._.::.~._:-;;-:--;"'""'".= __ ....

and Garden asked Weible to ap- Weible waited just outstce the _s!!'!:~~.e:~0-~.,i9.'t;t.:~.ur-ov-:-s.IeckS"'_:=_=trrTifijrn-·for-'ffie plea. Delay
prM--~~~~~~~f.c~~C~~f~d~-_door .ow.IJbc:!\ar:t~~1'"rorn';3'f .. ,"v"e"'" - tiar k we s ' er n boo ts moved and the court accepted a

Weible's SSO,OOO bond and ~~:~~e~hOassisted KIrby In the ·~a~~:~~~~n::s_In~~';Oe~I::~:;:: ~11=.:J~aC;;l:a~~a~l~h~n':J;70
remanded him to the custody of KIrby said, and Barile concur - would be reduced by the deliver,
the Way"e Coo_nty Sheriff. red, that they would be preparing number of days he had already Her boyfriend, Busskohli had

He told Weible 'hat sentencing an appeal to the state's Supreme served. been charged wIth four relaled
would be deterred untl1 a pre Court - a process, both agreed, BEFORE HIS sentencrng, drug.counts. Orglnally. -he WM
sentence Investigation had been that could take several months Busskohr reviewed a report 'n~m charged wlth.pos5eSSlon of mar4-
conducted a-nd the results Special prosecutor Delay. who the dIstrIct probeucn officer that luana (more than a pound),
presented to the 'court by the was appointed to handle the was part of a pre- sentence In- possession of cocaine wltl1lntent
district probation officer state's case agaInst Weible, vestlgation In the case, to deliver, possession of cocaine.

Garden then set the July 30 Sarha, Busskohl and Coyle when When Busskohl approached the and possession of marlluana wi'"
sentencing date Wayne County Attorney Budd bench with his ettcrnev, Judge Intent to deliver. .

The special prosecutor asked Bornhort disqualIfied himself, Garden said: "I am forced to ceo- His guilty plea was for OIM
thai bond be set and Increased to declined comment on Ihe verdict sider the harm to the publlc ... the count - possession of marijuana
"a sufficient amount 10 assure However, he did look back over hell that people go through with intent to deliver. ~

Ihe defendant's epoee-ance" on his shoulder while on his way out beceuse of people like you. It Delay told the Wayne Herait'
'hat date for sentencing of the courtroom when Weible's calls for, jail... that's the hazard of that Wellbe had been offered the

KIRBY told Garden that "there 9.lrlfrl~nd':'distraught and in teat'$ -doing-business {in drugs). Probe- same deal - dlsrn15sed chargeS

. -'.:-'.: _,,:-~-'''''-,-..-,"-,-=--=--::--:' -::~t~~~~t:~~~·:::-::f~;e ye~:dD~~Tah:~:,r~~~~;~~~L~~; ~:;ejS not going to be consIdered ~~::~r:n~fhaln~~~:vtoP:jv=
Defense aHorney Vince Kirby amt defendant Charles Weibte enter Way..ne County Courthouse. court." hallway and started down the Moments earlier, Busskohl's cocaine - as Busskohl got; bu.t

- He said that the bond of 550,000 staIrway outside the cOUrtroom attorney had asked the jUdge to turned It down.

DELAY'S successful presenta
tion invo~ed a dOlen witnesses.
mostly undercover narcotics
agents

on 'nree felony drug counts In

volvmq cocaine and maruuena
we.ote IS the son of Wayne Coon
ty Sheflff Don (Butch) <lnd Mary
Weible

Weible did no! te,,>llfy on hiS
own behalf. nor did ~nyone ar
rested With him on the night of

the raid testify tor the de!!"nse
Kirby placed love people on the

stand. including Randy Lancer 01
Ailen. Jody Brummels of Nor
toik. Wayne County Altorney
Budd Bornhofl, Assoclale Wayne
County Judge LuVerna Hillon
,Jr:d the defendan,fs mother

m a rriu a n a W<l~ >le"'ull
Sarha no " Nil~ (n,H I,,, WPI

tire
WORKING ON Ihe state <,

evrdeoce anp the milrl"ng ~y,,>lpm

used to Identity the exhllJil .. B,H
tIe "did You .,how me one mark
on the eVI.dencl' t!., ,111 on thl;'
bags cont<llJlIng the ,'vldt'nce I
want yOu to look at that while
powder I want yOu to ">ay wiTh
absolu'e cprt<llnty Thai thilt " thp
same bag Ihe ...",mE" while
powder

Bartle challengf>d the prosecu
I,on S chronoloqy through tht'
search and seuure ,n the We,ble
horne The delense has contend
ed. outsl-de the courtroom
because the judge ordered
nothing s~Jd about II In the cour
troom. fha! all the eVidence was
seized illegally Without benelll of
a timely search warrant

The 1m)€. d-I~(repa-ncy -B¥ef"--I-tte
Issuing at the search warrant tor
'w:'/elble'" home appei1red to rl"
main unre,>ol"ed In opf'"n ~ourt

lestlmOny
Two aeten"e wl!nf'"">$eS Bor

nholl'ahd Hdton, gaY(' testimony
regarding lhe lime thE:' ,'Iarranl
wa,,> IS"><Jt'd They I<,sued It to the
narcotiCS squad .The time 'the

WITH REGARD to 'he identily undercover agents 'estlly..ll wa,; "CHARLIE'S friendly with
of ,the coca me. DeLay no' only I,;,;ued doe .. no' match the time everybody, Kirby continued_ "If
referred to lests by two chemists the (OUnty attorney as assor ,a!e you ask him to do a favor, he'd do
but ",Iso made reference '0 the ludg"teslilled,Iol')<,ulnglt ,lloryou and that's what he was
defendant dOing

Old he (Weible) know what It BARTLE ALSO challenged the Klrhy told the jury that "the,
Wdl~ i hop€, 5o<J, I"",e ..... .:;50 .Snorting wildt 1",.. ({;r,le"ded ....a'; a prinCipal offender (Sarhil) I; go
II, DeLay boomed discrepancy In teslimony over Ing to be walking own the

Turning to the marIJuana. the purdy of Ihe cocaine T NO highway He''S going to be pick
DeLay saId 'E vidence shO'WS he seper'1l.e lab les1>;., he saId, showa lng, packlng and selling again,"
(WeIble) called Sarha, he set up purlly rclnge beyond the chemists The defense attorney then took
the deal, he discussed the pnce Own admitted range of error the search warrant 'rom the
and Sarha, complying With WeI Bartle was attemptrng to open eVidence rack and walked In
ole's request, brought It all dow." the door on the posslbilily at Iront of the lury
lor the deal eVidence substituflon on the parI ··Jt's the only exhlblt I ask you

Continuing, DeLay saId. "Who 01 the prosecution. though hiS 10 consider," he said 'If you
arrived (at Busskohl's home) reference fo it was" af besl ob come out foday and say Charles
with the weed the defendant. fur-e. Weible IS gUilty, even though a
Charles Weible.. Delay reached "Something IS wrong In thiS cbiel 011leer committed perjury,
into a stereo speaker bOll:. pulled tase, something is terribly then the state can do anythJng it
out a bale of marijuna and drop wmng," he said 'I ask you 10 wants to ..
ped it on the scale where it bounc fhink very carefully, not just "I certainly hope yOUpay more
ed on the springs before fhe jury about that night ~ 'what went on allen'i'on to that than to :the

"Who stood in t!le door that night was very.serious but festimony of the officer on whom
EVIDENCE presented at Wei way, ..Charle~ Wei~,~'" Delay about who-was charged the whole case rests," he con·

ble's tnal Included .- but waS nof continues. At fhat time, Delay Bartle conciuded"wHh a return eluded

lim~d to'~ five-bates'of mari t~stimony shows there was a to reasonat;ll!,! doubt, "'There IS DELAY'S ,ebuttal ,'.,t'dou" ..
juana (totaling about 55pounds)' Ques "Bussko I t: .. there's rave 0;-

seYeral p~ckets of Cocaine, free turns fo Welble".Charles Weible and serious doubt," he said nce upon a time".," --- "--1II----~---
bastng, equipment, telephone shakes his head {on ,a $2,400 He spent the next few minutes
records, a search warrant for the price) yes ... Busskohl turns to the KIRBY, WHO has contended telling thf;l jury that the defense
Weible home, tWo scales, razor Brunckhorst and says yes," from the outset of the trial thilt was tabricatlng a st9Cfr'-'-~-"

blades, strainers, coke'(cocalnel Delay boomed. . WeIble's civil and constifutlonal "You .are befng asked to
spoons and snorters, marijuana "Eyeball to eyeball evi'deRce," dghts have been vlolat~d wifh an believe th~ evid~nce or Klrby'.I
pipes, cigarette. papers. a coke' DeLay boomed again. illegal sean:,h and seizure, ripped story,:' Delay said, ""lrs, an old
cutting board (mitror), a plastic Into the prosecution'S sfar trick, You can try the officers and
catcher, plastic baggJes, paper BARTLE opene.d the defense witness, invesflgator 6ruf';l the prosecufion and may~ the
strips, cutting agents., bottles and summation with ail appeal before ckhorst, jury will forget about ·the defen-
vials. the jury based on reasonable Contendlpg fhat Brunckhorst danl. Charles Vl(eible Is on .trial

Keeping tabs. on the evidence doubt, lied on lnformatlon supplied for here,"
was full time job for fhe the pro" "It is not your lob nor mine to the search warr'ant for Weible's Delay then began talking
secotlon and- tt took Clpwards of seek approval of one's friends or home. K-lrbi:'called the whole abou-t-a---ear -:- a car apparently
four lJndercover agents to carry of where someone might find -t-tnnS."cl' "set up." used In the delivery of controlled
It into the courtroom, themselves on any .given nlght/' 'Often referring to Brunckhorst substances.·

The defense, rarely miSSIng an Bartel said.' as a'lia'l:" and a Per~u,.er 'nconnec· KIrby shot from his chair and
opportunity to challenge the . nThi., case involves whethere "<:"n with hl~ !lltness stand moved for a mistrIal on the
aothentfclfy of the eVidence. h:ad or not _C.harles, Weible was testImony regal'"dlng the, sear-<;h grounds Of Irrelevant arguments

-------':ttre-:-servlces-of~o·has re$ponslble}pr· U/'-he-:eor1tJnued_, war-rai:JfrKIr.-bY---sa~ - QIl-the-pai"t-QHhepi O$CCulJqtl, - ,
:son,1ethlng.ofa repuf~tfon,J"tegal Tff~---=-surrn,!laHoll arg'um-~nf .re9u~res..tlaf_~_ l'n!Jn be convlct~ anGd••rdSk~edil.ovlheerrluUlryedl:Olhed"Smr~.J~'d:. ,
etYcles-for·hfs·work.wlth,evldence ret1eCted4J'le.(tef, nse~s-corite"tJon by f~o.fhful evide,,~e Ul1dEH: I: ~1J'

gather,lng,.·testln~J' .mar1d.ng~ 'arid, that Weible ~~;. '",~f:y-:~X~~oa;~:'l~~~ef~~eg:~~t Delay's com.n,:tenfs~

'~'itrf f{e~trt.t~·~'p.~~,. -. :3r:r1en
,dof , the" -make-a -e6nv1dton stand He th~~~t:~~~:l::r:~~:l~:'..!.;;;;". >,~.c;;;;:

~uar,ya'J'"a.~ "c~ .•r9: ....,t~v~ , ..' .. '~ .. , . ,~,,,,-.>.-.", ,,~"'-ea"it',~O"~hi!(Wlth false inf';'ina- admlttlkf ~Juh'/'.·'oeJ.V;:~l~
, . ~.Od'.m..:;Jd.he'·f_"',~fr!Jle""·f·.~~.n..~,·,.,.. ~.,\I.~,w'·C.~fl·"en.",.'.w,!"..q Ilor"';: "" '.' ,- Ihe,lrrecorn:lled Ilmequesf1o,v,

,. Uf" '1Cl 1:11' r" "'ICO' HoI' '~Ptirsuh1'9~';hi$'" set·up-··--theor·y r-eQardlng-·the- 5eardf·_:war-r-.nt';i;
-. - '. .. ril$l\lf;f11!I~(a.:~;~A~I"f.Klrby"ld.;'If'Was:110I]j.~ijiTri;tIje'(a(",s~;;'

:~.r_u~fl't,~.,.·.or"'he·,·.!ii'w.·... ,'!:',·o.ld.;.a·I,.aopnum··.I'lc~~i~.'orl~ 11ld.,i:a~:';
_~.. u' = Weible) deal~'Jn~rug.

'fhr"gs~':},,/,:~·.:·:.,·.:,,:(::::, .<'. ,,':~:',:-,::7 ;..-:','I-i<~~ ,5ta:~e,,~ .~ebrt'Ska,'"
'J';Klrbyfc>td·the'luryl!lalthe law loryl10

Among those lestlfYlng lor the
prosecution were Sahra, who
turned state's eV-ldence. Brun
ckhorst, who supervised the en
'Ire undercover investlga'lOn
Robert Wilbur, undercover agent
lor the U') Treasury Deparl
men!" .. DIVISIon of Alcohol
Firearms and Tobacco__Ja.me,s.

--- A\f--it-F·\i-. <;"!-.oI1-e Patrol Irl"est'Qator
5ql 'Ray Brown, StatE' Patrol
Irattlc dlvrslOn Vietor Stprup, a
s'a'e chern lsI WillIam J 1hm
chemlS' With Omaha's Lutheran
Medlcai Center and William
Schlac ter Nebraska Stale
Patrol. Norfolk


